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Fair and continued comparatively cool. XPROBS:27TH YE^R tocks H BRITISH ARMYFAIR OPENS IN DRIZZLING RAIN

BUT CEREMONY IS A SUCCESS40 NATIONALISTS JAILED 
IRELAND IS “

£ i\

I NEW CONSUL ft if

£ » Il II1

: IITHE 0. S. la■ a.11Claim That Their Inter
ests Have Been Neg- 

elected and Pass 
Resolution.

Accused Charged With Unlawful 
Assembly—Police Being Rushed 
to Disaffected Districts.

f.
r ■%f Haldane Explains Pun 

chase of 100,000 Horse 
Shoes-Says he Buys 

in the Cheapest 
Market

g LONQKPRD, Ireland. Aug. 27.—Jaa.
P. Farrell. Irish Nationalist member ol. 
parliament tor North Longford, and 
forty other persons were arrested early 
this morning and are now being tried 
by a special court, convened for the 
purpose, on the charge of. taking part 
In “an unlawful assembly likely to
C lïr? Farrell has been holding meetings 
thruout his constituency at which ex
citing scenes occurred between Nation
alists amp members of the Sinn Fein So
ciety, to addition many cattle have been 
driven ftom the grazing land district,
which the manother . NEW YORK, Aug. 27.-WUH the view
speakers. T-y forces of police are of training ministers In applied christ- 

being despatched here, trouble being lenity to meet the changing sociological
anticipated. ,,___ .. ^conditions, the Presbyterian department
JfotCer a Nation- of church and labor announced to-day 

list newspaper circulating In the coun- .that It had Inaugurated a correspond
ues of Longford, West Meath, Roscom- ence school in sociology.
™ “Htetory^cri'the County oKS°’ I The department will Instruct minis- 
^nd other books. At the general #lect- >rs In socialism, trades unionism, ten- 
tlon in IMG Mr. FtirreH was returned er.ment house life and other phases of 
unopposed from North Longford, sue- pity problems, 
ceeding Justin McCarthy, who resigned. | city mission work will be especially 

The prisoners were committed for considered in the new school, 
trial at the assize court, ball being al- | The faculties of the seminaries state

thgt changing social conditions make it 
difficult to properly train ministers for 
their work and that the new school will 

DUBLIN, Aug. 27.—To-night’s issue enable ministers adequately to study 
of the Official Gazette will contain pro- sociology, 
clamatlons by the. Lord Lieutenant In 
Council declaring that certain counties 
and districts are In a state of disturb
ance and empowering the Lord Lieu
tenant to order extra forces of police 
to those parts of the country.

i
*
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Italians to the number of 606, at à 

mass meeting In St. George’s Hall last 
evening, i commenced a movement look
ing to protection for themselves and 
for newcomers.

Fault was found with what speak-v 
ers termed a lack of attention to the 
welfare of, the community, shown by 
the local Italian consul, Dr. Harley 
Smith, and a resolution was passed 
which is to be forwarded to the con
sul-general at Montreal and to the 
minister of foreign affairs at Rome, 
asking that another appointment be 
madeJ

A committee vîtes appointed which 
will undertake the organization of an 
Information bureau for the enlight
enment and assistance of Italians,

It was also “learned with pleasure" 
that the police were to take steps to 
Investigate the affairs of certain Ital
ians here looking to the prevention 
of another "Banco Glannettl" affair.

It would seem that the "colony ’ 
has been a virgin field "for the un- 

, scrupulous. Mention'was made of one 
man, who had been secretary to the 
c onsul, and who until two months 
ago was a resident of Toronto/ He, it 
Is stated, duped a number of Italians 
out of sums from $50 to $200 by selling 
fraudulent certificates freeing them 
from their position as conscripts to 
the Italian army. It was claimed 
that the attention of the consul had 
been called to this man’s operations, 
but nothing was done.

This man, Garibaldi by name, came 
to the city penniless, It Is stated. 
Rev. Mr. Merllno took pity on him and 
got him employment. His health fall- 
edv and Mr. Merllno had him appoint
ed secretary to the consul. Many of 
the consular duties were left to him. 
He used this power to extort sums of 
money to report men as unfit for the 
army who were fit. When confidence 
was shaken In him the consul, ft was 
charged, had declined to dismiss him. 
Two months aj$b Garibaldi left for 
Italy on the plea that he was. to be 
married. "

Rev. . Mr. Merllno presided at the 
meeting, and Messrs. Basso and 
Bassoli were on the platform.

»
Presbyterian Church in 
United States to Teach 

Ministers Applied 
Christianity.

•js*

M 4 LONDON, Aug. 27.—The British wav 
secretary, Mr. Haldane, ai/swerlng a 

question in the house of commons this 
evening, announced that he proposed 
purchasing army stores In America 
when he can get them there, equally 
good or better than elsewhere, at more 
satisfactory prices, without apologiz
ing to the local protectionists, who In
sist that British firms should be given 
the preference, Irrespective of price of, 
quality.

The matter was brought up by Sit 
Howard Vincent, Conservative and 
fair trader, representing the central 
division of Sheffield, who asked for 
explanations of why the war office or
dered 100,000 pairs of horseshdes in the 
United States for the usé of the Brit
ish cavalry, instead of supporting 
British Industries and workmen. 

h- Mr. Haldane, in his reply, said the 
American. \ goods were satisfactory, 
both as regards price and efficiency, 
and In the interests of the economical 
administration of the army hé de
clined fo disregard this source of eup«

■: !- . i
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Order More Police.■

M

suit a first-class 
ig so until you 
no doubt bring 
regarding your 
a college train -, 
your eyes an&l

SKELETON OE MORIS 
RATTLES IN EVERY JOINT

.jtv
ply.OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION—Scene in Dairy) Building When Earl Crey Pressed the Button.

CHINESE RUIN FUSIIE 
TROUBLE LIKELY TD ARISETWO COBHLT ACCIDENTS 

BOCK KILLS AND MAIMS
A Large Attendance on 

Or ou nds, Altho the 
Night Performances 
had to be Cancelled- 
Earl Grey Guest at the 
First Luncheon.

School Children9f DayParis Paper Finds More in Con
ference Than Exchange of 

Amicable Sentiments.
■FRACTING 
'TICIAN . .

West, Toronto.

' J

Regina Colony Claim international 
Privilege and Serious Devel

opments are Expected.

REGINA, Bask., Aug. 27.-(Spectal.l 
—When officers of mounted police and

resorts 1*

1
l 8.00 a.m.—Gates open. V .

9.00 a.m___Machinery in motion.
9.00 a.m.—Judging Grain, Seed, Field Roots and Vegetables. 
9.00 a.m.—Art Gallery Open.

10.00 a.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
10.00 a.m.—Mimico School Band.
10.00 a.m.—Judging Dairy Products, Butter and Cheese.
10.00 a.m.—Judging Honey.
11.00 a.m.—Duss’ Band.
1 1.00 a.m.—Cat Judging Commences.

I. 00 p.m.—Luncheon to Prominent Educationalists,
2.00 p.m.—Cat Show Opens.
2.00 p.m.—Judging Fine Arts, Photography, etc.
2.00 p.m.—Natural History.
2.30 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
2.20 p.m___Pacing Roadsters race (first heat).
2.40 p.m.—Pacing Roadsters race (second heat).
3.00 p.m.—Pacing Roadsters race (third heat).
5.00 p.m.—Aerial Airship Ascension (weather permitting).
6,1 b' p.m.—Dues’ Band in Front of Grand Stand.
7.15 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
8.45 p.m.—Siege of Badajos.

i 9.00'p.m.—Grand Military Tattoo.
9.3Ù p.m.—Night Attack and Battle.
9.45 p.m.—March Past by All Troops Engaged in the Siege, jy 

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.
10.20 p.m.—"God Save the King."
II. 00 p.m.A-Lights out and gates closed.

/
Alex. Grouelx Has Skull Fractured 

—Man’s Foot Forced 
Thru Boat

!PARIS, Aug. 27.—The French news
papers are energetically occupied Mfith 
discussing the recent •• Interview be
tween the

i

Canada ]
tt; exactly ideal weather for 

the 29th annual opening of the Cana
dian National Exhibition. ""'The skies 
were leaden all day long an*, what 
was more, rain poured at intervals of 
varying regularity from the forenoon 
until well on Into the night..

But for all that, the scattered thou
sands who were attracted to the Open
ing ceremonials were denied only two 
features of the day’s prograpi. 

air ship did not ascend Into the murky 
-ether and the grand stand perform
ance at night, including the spectacle 
of the fall of Badajos, the fireworks 
and the Duss band, had to be called

It wasnambassador toFrench
l.< 1 COBALT, AH* =$7.—(Special.)—Alex- Germany, Jules Gambon, and Prince
' Grouelz, of middle age. who lived atl Vôn Buelow. the Imperial chancellor 
I Latch ford, was almost Instantly killed 
" this afternoon by being struck on the 

head with a piece of ore, wljich weigh
ed about a quarter of a pounC Grou

lt» elx was walking on the road which
the railway and leads to the 

$- Nlplsslng dock, when a blast occurred,
k on the Nlplsslng property and nurlcd
%» the fatal chunk of rock across . the
gS Cobalt Lake. The rock struck on the
s# forehead of the unfortunate man,

crushing it in, and also causing a 
slight abrasion near the nose. He 
lived only a few minutes after the ac
cident.

To-day, while near the 
landing on Cobalt Lake, Moses Men
ard, foreman of the Bailey-Cobalt,was 
lerlously Injured by a large chunk of 
rock, loosed from a blast, on the gov-

The rock

" ;

dty police raided Chin 
Regina on Friday evening and 
into custody for a few hours 
sixty-flye members of the Chine* 
cdlony they raised a fusilade of inter, 
national privilege and serious develop
ments are likely to follow.

To-day summons were Issued befort 
Magistrate William McCausland re
quiring the presence In his court ol 
city police authorities, which clvti 
proceedings are started In anothel 
direction. The Chinamen, who h*v< 
not taken the oath of allegiance t< 
the British crown, claim residence 
rights In a foreign country, and al 
subjects of the Imperial empire thej 
are seeking the protection of the con
sulate.

An appeal Is to be made to the Pe- 
kin Government, and It Is expectef 
that an international question will tx 
raised.

Civil action is to be taken again* 
His Worship Mayor Smith by a num
ber of Chinamen, and It Is posslbh 
that a similar suit will be entered 
against Frank Ford, deputy attorney 
general, claiming damages for. thet 
alleged action in authorizing the' ari 
rest and detention of Chinamen.

:1
Iat Nordeney, which is now deemed 

to have been of the greatest Import
ance to Germany and France.

ooo. took
somiSt .«

I

resident
resident
resident
Laren,

aT. Esq-. M.P.’
sq., K.C.

Extensive speculations are made re
garding the scope of the interview and 
Its probable effect on the relation^ be- 

.. tween the two countries. The ma
jority of the papers express the opin
ion that there way something more 
specific behind the meeting than an 
exchange of amicable sentiments, us 
alleged In the official note on the sub
ject, and it is intimated that an un
derstanding was reached between the 

on the subject -of

-

BORDEN’S QUEBEC TOUR.
■crosses s

Conservative Leader Will Totir the 
French-Canadian District.

The\

MONTREAL, Aug. 27,-KSpeclaI.)— 
R. L. Borden has mapped out a pro
gram for his Quebec tour, which Is 
Interesting, as the Conservative leader 
will now for the first time Invade a 
purely French-Canadian district.

Mr. Borden has several times spoken 
In Montreal, but has never tried Three 
Rivers. He will speak in Quebec on 
the 29th, Three Rivers on the 30th, in 
Valleyfleld on the 31,st, in Montreal on 
Sept. 3 and In Ottawa on Sept. 6.

After the Montreal meeting Mr. Bor
den will attend, the Sherbrooke Indus
trial Fair.

I

'•Manager.

- 1 off.
Nlplsslng The button was, however,1 officially 

pressed by Earl Grey, the doors of the 
various buildings were thrown Wide 
open and the afternoon performance 
was held within the enclosure, provid
ing excellent entertainment for a gath-

stategmpntwo
Morocco. v 

The Journal avers that. In spite of 
the ‘skeleton of

rterly. y

T WEST 
IT EAST » 25

A4.-

I• diplomatic notes,
Algeclras rattles in every Joint under 
the irresistible pressuie of circum
stances.”

The Matin and The Petit Parisien 
they consider the interview to be 

for général accord,

imment right of way. 
struck his foot with such force that it 
not only badly smashed it, but forced 
,t thru the bottom of the boat, 
boat at once sank and Menard 
picked up by the Nlplsslng launch.

erlng of 8000.
Big Crowd, Just the Same.

Just how many people passed thru 
the gates was not made the subject of 
official announcement, but, considering 
how unkind the elements were, the nt-

good. It is 
evening thé

The say
a happy augury
and The Echo de Paris, after ad
mitting that It Is In the dark on the 
subject, asks what definite arrange
ment relating to Morocco could have _______
be“OurTe1atiom»d^with Germany could Jap Premier Appeals For Better Re- irue^hatVarly

only permit of a business pact.” latlons With Russia. grounds took on a somewhat-deserted
The consensus of opinion appears to ----------- and desolate aspect, insomuch that the

be that Germany probably has agreed TOKIO, Aug. 27.—The Official Gazette bandsmen of the 48th Highlanders quit
not to oppose France, being given a to-day publishes certain instructions their posts thru lack of listeners, but
‘SuîrÆJSn. U°~““ ■h°U"1 ““ «»• '<•=•' -hor.-

««ml official Temps says: "We ties which dwell upon the Importance the most ardent music lover.
. 1"e „uJavs Wished to be on good removing the feelings of suspicion Manager Orr, President George and
have always w and prejudice that might still remain his fellow-directors were in philosophic

o?loyal conciliation prevail-, I" the minds of some people against mood last night, however. They con- 
the SP "1 Jo^neeotlatlons for an un-: Russia and the Russians. sldered that the opening had been
ing will lead to nego j The premier emphasizes the necessity successful, thanks to the graciousness
derstandlng, conforming treat of carrying into practice the spirit of of Earl Grey and the loyalty of the t
terestS of the two pe P . the agreement recently concluded be- general public The assembly at the f
step in this direction has been ’L tween Russia and Japan and making directors' luncheon was the most
which France rejoices, a . Ithe relations of both nations as friend- representative gathering of public men.

with pleasure tnat it is to » ]y as possible. V ever brought together on such an oc-,
------------------------------------ casion in the history of the fair. Of

course, had the kveather been fine, the :
thousands

3QPER 
WHITE

was

-
TO REMOVE PREJUDICE.CHIEF MINERS SUMMONED.

Will Be Accused of Inciting to Viola
tions of Act. DROWNS CHILD AS SACRIFICE.

COBALT, Aug. 27.—The latest move 
against the union is the summoning 
of Organizer Roadhouse, Jas. McGuire 
and Wm. Hewitt to appear before 
Magistrate Brown here on Thursday 
on a charge of violating the Indus
trial Disputes Investigation Act, a

Crazed Bookkeeper’s Awful Crime-» 
> - Confesses to Police.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 27.—Albert 
Stemmelen, a bookkeeper, became In
sane to-day and taking his two-year» 
old daughter to the Belle Island bridgi 
to-night, threw her Into the Detroll 
River, and watched her drown. Stem, 
melen believed he was making an ao 
ceptable human sacrifice t o God t<4 
the sins of the world.

Leaving the bridge he went to p® 
lice headquarters and told what h< 
had done.

The bands that will play on the grounds during the day are 'the 
Cadet Battalion Band, Mimico School Band, 38tW Regiment Band, 
Brantford, and the Duss Band, the latter at 11, a.m. oijly.

The bands that will take part in the Tattoo this evening are: Duss’ 
Band, 48th Pipers, Cadet Battalion, 38th Regiment, 48th High
landers, Royal Grenadiers, Queen’s Own.

»
f

■am
t

HALIST3 1 clause In which provides that no one
shall Incite to come out on strike or 
to remain on strike. The penalty 

* posed is a fine of n ot less thaii

.OWING DISEASES 
hla Constipation 
Igla Epilepsy—Fits 
che Rheumatism 
es Skin Diseases 
;go Chronic Ulcer 
pis Nervous Debility 
isla Bright’s Disease . 
re j Varicocele 
s I Lost Manhood 
ons jSalt Rheum 
al Diseases of Men 
Women.

e, but If imneeiible lend 
int stems for reply, 
laide and TorenteSts 
• 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. to * p. m. 

ug July asd August.

!R and WHITE
el, Torofltt, Ontario

im- 
fifty

dollars a day or not more than a 
year’s Imprisonment.

The prosecution will be conducted 
by the crown, and Crown Attorney 
Browning is already in town busied 
with the case. The case is of peculiar 
Importance, as being the first Instance 
in the history of Canada In which an 
agitator has been charged under this 
act. For the defence E. E. A. Du- 
Vemet will in all likelihood appear.

Frank Potonink and T. K. Nowaili- 
suk were to-day sentenced to Jail by 
Magistrate Brown for assaulting M. 
Fluskl. Potonink got one year and 
Knowailisuk six months. The accused 
were union men, and said to have been 
sent by union to find out where Fluskl 
worked. Fluskl said he worked with 
contractors, but accused, finding he 
worked for Nlplsslng Mining Co., as
saulted him.

learn
followed by others.

Despatches received here from Ma
drid fo-day say that the Spanish 
cabinet has taken action on the sub- 

of Morocco, but adds that the itop taken is of such a “delicate 
character” as to render it Impossible 
to publish its nature.

S .1

EMMA’S REIGN OF TERROR. crowds would have been 
larger, but the slight handicap at the 
outset will, they consider, be easily- 
made up within the next few days.

What the Show Looks Like.
Aug. 27.—A small The public found the buildings and 

army of detectives of almost every tiieir contents looking more attractive,
nationality 1s here to watrb th« probably, than had been anticipated,
nationality is here to watch the dele- In the manufacturers’ building prac-
gates to the anarchist congress now in tically every exhibit was in a state 
session. The Dutch authorities , are 1 finished completeness* and the same 
most anxious to have taken special was true of the new horticultural 
precautions-to guard the government building, whose striking architectural 
buildings against outrages. design was a revelation to most oi

It Is understood that at yesterday's the visitors. The art gallery, with its 
session, which was held behind closed fine collection of paintings, Canadian 
doors, Enrico Malatesta and Emma and foreign, the women's building,
Goldman made violent speeches, the process' build ing,noatural history bui’.d- WESTCHESTER, Pa., Aug. 
latter advocating a "reign of terror" ing, and, indeed, every nook and cor- Judge Butler to-day sentenced Dr. BenJ.
as the means of readjusting social j ner of the grounds, was invaded and convicted of robbing daY that ls of more than ordinary slg-
conditions in the United States. every thing had 'the freshness of nov- Holbrook, who was convicted or roo g niftcance.

------------------------------------ elty for the exhibition really never schoolhouses and railway stations, to mncance.
WHEAT AT THREE FIGURES -grows Old. five years' imprisonment. ‘V* It was based on a violation of the U-

LO' In one regard only was Impatience, ^ Holbrook by day was a Wëllbred, cense law fixing the liability of a pro-

.w« *"« » ,«»<*"
of Aerial NUivigator Robinslon 'to ' audacious burglar, looting railway sta-
carrv out his contract, after keeping ttons for miles around Coatesville, was Arthur P. Woodside. Some time . . ,
the spectators waiting In a drizzW for. where he made his home. a*, he was complained of to the license | the clevereet heads, and
more than an hour. The reason liven ' ------------------------------------ inspector by an hotelkeeper for calling fashionable men to Canada for nearlj
was that thero was danger of the air- »_ EmDress at hiB bar and requesting liquor. The half a century. They have been equx
ship being carried out over the lake. An E . • Inspector at once laid a charge against >y successful in pleas.ng the lad.es

hL „ only a very moderate1 The empress of table waters, radnor„j him, but before the trial Woodside skip- The best product of the mort la.
, « hir.wir.B- and as the claim had Is a Canadian product arid ls bottled at pe<! to the States. Yesteiday he t tuin- mous makers ls at Dineen s, and pricet

. a that the airy craft was Its spring to the foothills of the Laur- ed and gave himself up. are most moderate, while quality an<
much more navigable and Independent entlan Mountains. Every precaution ls He was found guilty and fined ten satisfaction are obtained, 
of weather conditions than a balloon, taken in order that this mineral water dollars and costs. Dlneen’s furs are famous, and maki
tL would-be ^tohtseers had their faith can come to us as fresh, sparkling and----------------------------------the finest display on the continent U
In the K" nan hen «hue invention rather Invigorating as It gushes forth from Its Painters Will Go Away. the show rooms Just now. Rememb-ÿ
severely shaken It Is understood that spring. Radnor not only makes the The Painters’ tinlon at their meet- the August sale, which ends this weal* 
the exhibition management were some-j very- best mixer with whiskies or rye. lng in the Labor Temple test night You get a genuine 29 per cent. dlscoqW 
what exercised and that every effort' but it Is Invaluable for convalescents, elected Harry Long business agent, on any fur garment, end ptoacni

ascent this' who find It, mixed with milk, most plea- They decided to go to St. Catharines | will store the purchase for ycu 11
sent to the taste. Aiwa vs keep a good on/ Labor Day to take part to the their specially adap t d • a :lta unU
supply of radnor to your cellars. • painters’ demonstration there, which you want it.

will he attended by the unions from Dlneen’s display ls one of ti»e lffi 
Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- Rockport, Niagara Falls, N.Y., Ham- prortant points of Interests in Toronl 

countint», 5 King W. M. 4786. 1® llton, Dundas and Brantford. during the fair.

PROHIBITED FROM BURS 
FINED FOR ASKING DRINK

PHYSICIAN 8Ï DAY 
K BURGLAR KT NIGHT

HAD TO HAVE THEM HERE.Anarchist Goldman Suggests Upheaval1 
in United States.

,1

Dlneen’s Rushed Along Some Ne* 
Paris and London Idea*.AMSTERDAM,

JOHN D. CAN’T COLLECT. The privilege of seeing the very lab 
est ideas front ■ Paris and London 11 
that almost sacred subject of femlrv 
toe concern—mtllllnery—Is provided bj 
Dlneen’s for Torontonians and tbeli 
host of exhibition visitors, who an

Kingston Man is Punished for a 
Queer Violation of the Li

cense Laws.

Pennsylvanian “ Raffles ” is Sent 
Down For Five-Year 

Term.,

Wants $73.95 From U. S. Government 
For Traveling Expenses.un

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—John D. Roeke- 
ls having his troubles to collect- 

the United States gov-
feller
Ing $73.95 from
ernment for his travelling expenses and 

fees to the recent hearing to 
federal court before Judge Landis. 

In making application for the amount 
due him, Mr. Rockefeller declared that 

Public Meeting Called to Discuss he ba(j traveled 1149 miles to attend 
Telephone Trouble. I the session of court. He did not say,

! however, whether he came from Pitts- 
FORT WILLIAM, Aug. 27.—(Special.) field, Mass., or Cleveland, Ohio.

The local telephone trouble is aSout ' t ‘ro^ official in-

! formation as to where Mr. Rockefeller 
tion of the chief operator, brought here1 Btarted from when he came to court, 
from Springfield, Ill. Altho she has' 
resigned, it is practically a deporta
tion.

cordially invited to the palatial star» 
at Yonge and Temperance-street « 
These niceties arrived this week ■ bj 
fast express from the famous fashln 
centres, and yesterday they were car* 
fully criticized and often ardently ad
mired by many decidedly Interested 
parties. Everyone caring about the* 
things Is asked to cal!.

Dlneen’s Is Canada’* pioneer head, 
quarters for headweari They ha-< 
supplied the adornment for many ■*

the mo*

KINGSTON, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—A 
case was tried to the police court to-

27.—REFINED OILS
AUNG OILS 
[GREASES_ _ _ _ _ _
JisiaaniHB

V witness 
the

k
OPERATOR DEPORTED.

/ hlbited person to asking liquor from a 
licensed vendor. The man to the case

Backward Weather Sends October 
Option One Point Higher.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
But few days more of such weather 
conditions as have prevailed recently 
will be required to make wheat reach 
three figures on the local market.

Backward weather and a prediction 
of frost at local points to-night were 
features that brought the October op
tion to one point below 99 cents.

BRAU i to be settled by the practical deporta-

ract of Malt
gorating preparation 

introduced to help, 
rival id or the rthlete.

Toronto, Canadian Agon 
actured by 
I, TORONTO, ONTARIO

DEATH ENDS SPREE.r-
The chief lineman, who was 

brought here from the same place, has 
also resigned.

At the request of a number of rate
payers, a public meeting has been call
ed for Thursday night, for the citi
zens to discuss the situation.

After a drinking bout which lasted 
all night to some mysterious way 
William J. Tonney, a plumber of 35 

Gifford-street, 
bridge at the Don, some time in the 
early hours yesterday morning and 

was

1:'

246 -fell from the C.P.R.
Drinks Ink to Die.

Harry Dean, a young barber, em
ployed In the Rossln house sh op, at
tempted suicide by drinking a bottle 
of Indelible ink there yesterday after
noon. He had received a letter telling 
of the death of a relative He is at 
St. Michael’s Hospital and will qxov-

Out for Alderman.
hid Boys' Society will 
and ice cream so:iSl 

1. 58 East Richmond- 
night, at 8” o'clock, c,

J. H. Kennedy of the Trades and 
Labor Council will bë a candidate for 
alderman to Ward 4 at the next elec- 

It is reported that a meeting

will be made to ensure an 
afternoon.

drowned.
The only witness to the fatality 

was a companion, Tbos. Reid, 121 
Brooklyn-avenue, who is now in the 
custody of the police, charged with 
drunkenness.

At the Luncheon.
The formal opening ceremonies ".fer

Continued on Page 8.

tion.
of the labor party will be held at an 
early date for the purpose of nomlnat-

cuididates for all the wards.
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IHamilton 
Happenings For Salet

>J Hi f
X #\i*

FACTORY SITES :,y
/ F

YOUNG GIRL TAKES AGIO 
AFTER LOVERS’ QUARREL

Sorauren Avenue, 350 feet deep. Any frontage. Reasonable
Front Street East, 303 x 146 Reader* of The World, who scan thi* 

\ column and patronize advertiser* 
will confer a favor upon this peplr 
if they will aay that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the 
tieer a* well as to the new 
and themselves.

SOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street,

w terms. Railway siding bow in. 
deep. Railway siding in the heart of the railway district.'

A GREAT UMBRELLA OFFER f

Thei\

SjFfed 13[. Rosa® Co.
30 ADELAIDE EAST.

Regular $5 Umbrellas $2.98Out of Danger and All’s Well— 
Police Make Seizure of Light 

Weight Bread.
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What Is

s
Tht* s*A effords Exhibition visiters er any- 

• ene else wantieg a high-grade umbrella the op
portunity of a life time to secure oae st a price
mUCHote*Ire three hundred UmhretUs, with 

handles of pearl, ivery, aid horn, gold 
und sterling silver mounting, beautiful 

k umbrellas, regular 14.00 14-0°. to-
0 morrow, while ther. last, nt $2 08.

i 687.
P P. STEEL, 843 Broad vie w-a venue, 

nine doors south of Garrard.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Ques. 
W. John Goebel. ’Çel. M. 7635 

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE" TORONTO DELIVERY & CART. 

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay. 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE. LIMITED 
82 Church. Phone M. 5S72. \ 1

CAFES.
ALBERT Wlt.LIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-stve’ets. Table d’Hote, 
no an and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1X88 Yonget street. Phone 
North 3715.

Al mWANTED ■JHAMIIlTON, Aug. 27.—^Special.) — 
This morning the police visited 20 bake 

| shops in the city and seized about 600 
j loaves of what they claim is light

weight bread. The following nave 
i been summoned to court on the charge 
of making loaves that do not weigh 
as much as the law calls for: William

j, /i Z

inSO Men to Work 
Livery Stable

Apply, 19 Bloor East. P, Maher

1

BSsSLees & Sons, Harris Bros., R. B. Hill, 
Normandy Well, William Reeves, Mark 
Smith, George Bently, James Fulton, 
Mes. M. Bracken.

This morning 
Ayres, 278 Wilson-street, drank car
bolic acid because she /had quarreled 
with her beau, Wllllâm Lewis,

I years old, 52 South Locke-street, to 
I whom she was to have been married In 
a couple of weeks. She poured, three 
teaspoonfuls of the acid into a glass 
and drank it down. She was bodty 
burned, but regained consciousness to
night, and Dr. Carr thinks she has a 

; chance to recover. Her lover went to 
I her home this afternoon, and they 
' kissed and made up. They had quar- 
, reled Sunday and again this morning.
I The body of William Court, drowned 
I on Aug. 10, was found in the bay, not 

Hamilton, Steamboat Co.’s 
1 Wharf, this afternoon/ ,
I At the meeting of thé hospital g6v- 
ernors, this afternoon. Chairman Bll- 
lir.gs was given leave of absence for 
two months. Sept. & was the date set 

I for the presentation of «medals and 
I diplomas to the graduating nurses, 
i In the future only members of the 
i medical staff will be allowed to attend 
> patients in the maternity wing, but 
! four irooms for the cases of other doc- 
tony will be set aside In the Alexandra 
wing. The receipts of thé Institution 
for the first eight months this year 
amounts to $16,564, an increase of $14,-

HELP WANTED.F O LEI LHXA.NDRA ROYAL - PRI-
___  , ^ _ i\.vate hotel, 180 Slmcoe. Toronto, one

|-Ç gSg ana one-.flfty day; special weekly rates

LARGE AND SMALL 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J.K.Fiskenn23 Scott 6t

■„ lu, l tiLb.14-year-old Mabel
RlCKLAYERS’ LABORERS WANT- 

ed. Call'at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.B
13

!- DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 43t 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrara •: t] 
and Parliament. Pttoiîe M. 155. «3

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO. ;x| 
corner College and Brunswlck-ave- , 1 
nue, N. 3487. -£

F W. McLEAN, cornet- Queen ah< $ 
Church. M. 1231. Comer Madison- x 
avenue and Dupont.''N 3974. ÿi

,W. J. A. * H: ÇUkïB4AHj|N, cor. Carl- W: 
UOLOTST WANTED AT ONCE, FOR ton and Clturch. M. 2196. Cot H
^ Illustrated non**; permnnenl; state Yonge and Bloor. N, 41.
salary. Red Mill Theatre, liainllton. OiW. G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 13$
—----------- :---------------------------------------------- Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.
rpELEGRAPHER AS INSTRUCTOR IN THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 61 
J- flrst-ctass telegraph school. Apply, East King-street, 3 doors from th<pecte'd* Box Sl^WorlT andex" King Edward Hotel. ° Phone Malt

W WnTED —, PERSONS TO GROW ! DENTISTS.1
mushrooms «for us at home; waste CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY

corner Queen and Church-street* 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A, KELLY, ventriloquist, 36 

Givlns-street. Phone Parl( 2025 
< Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARA, Jr., 848 1-2 Yongt 

St., N. 2470.

(T, REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VY egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

/ VOMMERC1AL HOTEL. M AND 00 
•J JarVls-etreet. recently remodeled had

PLm&and $1.50. V. Langley, proprietor. e<17

1367
ed

AUH1N1STS-KEEP AWAY 
■IjA Toronto; strike on.

IIIOM
HOTEL CLERK WANTED 

HOTEL ROYAL-HANILT0N

-g . OMLNIOM HOTEL, QUEEN-STRKS-P 
1 } East, Toronto; rate» one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
V

TORONTO DETECTIVE AGECNY. 'MEN AND WOMEN TO I,EARN BAR- 
ber trade in uighi weeks; graduates 

earn $12 to $13 weekly ; help secure posi
tions; catalog free. Moler Barber Col- 

Queen and Spadlna. Toror^o.

i

Sir set, Toronto35 i" i ' 11 i

A. C. B0AKE, F. B. BURSAR. PrlBSlMI*. 
Phone Main 3068. .

v-, rosvenok house, yonge And
I tt Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell ft Kerwln. Proprietors.Write statlqg age. experience, salary 
wanted. Pergonal interview preferred 
(If possible. )

lars.
37far from the

-r-f OTBL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

E. TULL ANTOBACCONIST* * CIOAK STOKKÜ. -a# cUARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1VI Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and $1 

per day. Centrally located.
I

BILLY CARROLL ÎKing of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal*, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. C >r- 
loads only from outside towns. IT
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Str.

XXTRKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
YY New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet Vest, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 

respect. Del Prentte, Proprietor.

I tadquarteri fur I tin Ittacco ini Cigars
Grand. Opera House Olgar '-'tore space In. cellar, garden or farm Can be 

made to yield $15 to $25 per week: send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet And full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company, 
Montreal.

In every
FARMS FOR SALE. TTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

IT Roygl Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.60 ayl $1 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M- 619.

Dyeing and CleaningA -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONOE- 
-• ^ street, Newtonbi ook ; possession for 
fali plowing. A. MontgomoiTr*. 2 Qivens- 
street, Toronto

IRON WORKERS COMPLAIN. W LNTED—GOdti BOILERMAKERS 
and boilermakers’ helpers. Apply 

Engine Works Co., Ltd., Brant-

tadlea’Hulti. Skirts, Blousai. Jacket i 
Bto., Dyed or Cleaned.
’ Overooate and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned
300. 36A. A. Goetz was this morning ac
quitted of the charge of selling liquor 
after Irtours. William Watters, a bell 

-boy! was sent down for six months 
for stealing an overcoat. After sen- 

who will succeed the late James A. fencing Stanley Roberts, a Scotchman. 
Proctor as chairman of the court of re- to jail for six months, the magistrate
vision and official arbifator. Ex-Mayor ' »U<?we,d X?"" L !X XXw
T , J , Roberts claimed that he did not know
John bhaw ana Harper Armstrong of what he was doing when he pleaded 
the firm of Beattl, Chadwick & Co. are guilty.
prominently mentioned. j Bailiff Greenshields, Ed man Brown

A deputation 04 structural iron work- and Miss Sheehan got into- a tangle 
el-s complained to the board of cofitrol in the court house, and Mr. Brown has 
that’ Reid & Brown, contracts1® on the taken to his bed, claiming that he was 

- fire hall, were paying their men 25c an bhdly injured in the encounter, 
hour while the union rate is 32 1-2. The engagement of Miss Florence A., 
They also complained that the Ontario daughter of C. J. Myles, and Charles 
Bridge Company who are building, the Martin, is announced.
Walla.ce-street foot bridge were paying The doctors have successfully per- 
their men on the job from 20 to 27 1-2 formed a skin-grafting operation on 
cents per hour. Their contract calls for Edna Myers, who had her scalp torn 
union rate.

A possible water fqmlne is attracting 
the attention of the' board of control. | Corner Barton
They have ordered Chief Engineer Rust streets? Hamilton, modern and strictly 

• l < report upon the progress of the work flrst-class. Rates $1.50 to $2 *per day. 
to-day The contract requires it tp be Phone 1466. 
finished In October. !
, Controllers Hocken and Harrison have 
gone to Ottawa to urge the Dominion 
authorities to bUild a breakwater at the 
south side of the Island. A contract 
for this work was let in 1905 to Haney 1 
& Miller, contractors, but the work was , , . .
not coriimenced in the time specified, err‘ and up-to-date; strictly first-class;

rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith. Prop.
See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life

Gents Waterous
ford.Board of Control Hear Grievances of 

Union Deputations.
ROOFING./MINING ENGINEERS.

W ANTED—SMART CLERK. APPLY 
at once, 642 Queen West.

Z'l AI.VANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 1Î4 Adelaide-street West. ed

FL/ÎRI8T8.
Headquarters for FloraI

A/I IKING . ENGINEERS - EVANS A
i-YX Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 203 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: ( Latdhford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

IWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FQ-t MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

There is'already some discussion as to NEAL,
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106Î 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS. ,
J. F. MORRIgH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE'AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE i 

■ SUPPLY LU, Z»2 college St. 
Z»02.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1ed7 ART. QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’SIOCKWELL. litNDtRSON & C9 ■ 1 . COT-
ton for sale. Apply World Office.LOST. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.
J.103 King Street West

Those and wagon will call for gooda. .
Express paid one war on out-of-town orders. 136

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
VV stroya raU. mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
sll druggists.

Y OST—CORNER BAY AND QUEEN 
fox terrier, "Tim.” white, one side 

of head dark, metallic plate 2240. Reward 
at 220 Richmond-street West. — *ia TBOR SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A— 

JC Takes picture 2V4 x 4H; In perfect 
condition. Box 72, World.

APARTMENTS.
STORAGE. HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 12 
East King-sL, Leading Hardwar x

HERBALISTS. .
6. P. ÀLVËR, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street, Toronto.

___________- - ------------------- --- Tf CHIBITION VISITORS - INFORMA-
A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. tioii free regarding room and board,

age, ptanoa moved and hoisted. ® College-street. The Big, .Cities Realty 
: and Single moving vans, sou col- & Agency Co., Limited.

ed
C.M.B.A. AFFAIRS; ■port sale-a Quantity of scrap 

caretXadn',83<'S-stXr,y J' -House.c.douole 
lege-street- North 4583.Fourteenth Annual Convention Now 

in Session at Montreal.
MONTREAL. AÏT~27.-The fourteenth 

convention of the Catholic Mutual Bene
fit Association of Canada opened this 
morning. The grand president, Hon. M. 
I'• Hack'ett, delivered the Inaugural 
dress.
senteadhi Secretar,v J- J Sheehan pre
sented his report for the three years end
ing June 30, 1907. There are at presentRinX'the 1îrtn^h,,S and meinbera.
Sln e«-the !ast( convention, three years 62 "ew branches have been organ
ized and over 5000 new mem hers Initiated
X-i?rXi0n ,uas, a ,esPrve fund of 
52.W.J15.91. Since the last convention there 
has been received by the grand secretary 
from branches $1,106.203.55. During the 
same period there was paid out to the 
beneficiaries of leceased members $944 - 
041..S4. The total amount paid to bene
ficiaries since the institution of the as
sociation was $3,432.127.39.

j/fter paying all claims, there Is 
plus in this fund of $1220.10.

ed7 1
A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 

J\ ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty ft Agency Co., Llnir 
lted. Free information.

News■pOR SALE — DECORATED Î2-FOOT 
sideboard, 20-foot bar In quarter oak 

and accessories. Write for full particu
lars, Mr. Carlton, 669 East King-street 
Hamilton, Ont.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
age In separate room* 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.J.! off by a windmill.
The Broj 
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Hotel Hanrahan. HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $1.5 
per day and up. Phona M. ,6714. W 
McMillan, proprietor. ’

HOTEL FALCONER (late Rlchardeoi 
House), corner King and Spadlna 
Rates $lr60 and $2. Phone M. $15 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREE’
McGaw i S

i
and Catherine- TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double- and single furniture 
vans for moving; ithe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

s MASSAGE SPECIALIST.
CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JL cards, billheads or dodger», one dol 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mais 
«397. / 2467

26 PROF. C. SHEPARD, 161 CHURCH 
X street, face, scalp, hair and body 

us hair, dandruff, 
leckheads, wrinkles 

summer prtce, 25 cents

ad-
The Cecil.

Most homelike hotel in Hamilton; 
beautiful dining hall; excellent cuslne; 
A- service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

Regal Hotel
comer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod-

treatment; superflue 
pimples, freckles, d>l 
removed. Special 
a treatment.

j
-H30R * SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
J- reams white tissue stereotype naner' 
20x24. Apply (World Office.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
west, /Toronto, Ont. !
Winnétt, proprietors.

JEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled golf 

watches, seven jewels, guarantee! 
for five years, regular $4.76, bar 

J gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-street, come; t 
Shuter, ‘and 49 West Queen-street 
oppceltse city hall.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament, 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. 6383.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 35 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popula. 
prices. M. 1822.

PRI^TING/S,
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., 1 

Queen W. M. 6975.
"UNION" PRINTING CO., 63 Wes 

Queen-street, opposite City Hall 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

FRANK H., BARNARD. 246 Spadlna 
avenue. Tel Main 6S5T.

• ^ PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG, 729 Yonge-street.

( 3 OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR-j PAINTING AND DECORATING, 
vy rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple HAIRCLOTH * CD T TMrrrn ct eBuilding. Toronto. Representatives at Richmond E Ma'ln 9-2 ^ ' ®4*® 
Cobalt and Halleybury. ' menmona E. Main 922.

f QMITrf ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
io Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. M ILITARY LAND GRANT

tlflcates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co.. 16 Vic
toria-street.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

3iand the contract lapsed.
The board decided to buy W piece of 

land from Mrs. McGrady for $700 which
' Barber Shorn Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The board ordered that the flags fly I Brunswlck
from the city hall during the exhibition 14 King Wil’.iam-street. Hamilton, un

der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, Imported ales and lager. Cass 
goods a specialty.

T7I OR SALE OR RENT-TWO NE 
JP stores, with houses, good business 
corner, corner McMurray-avenue and 
Dundas-street, Toronto Junction. -Stores, 
23 x 65. Owner’s address, 106 Evelyn-cres
cent, Toronto Junction.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Showcases and silent sai.es-
men. all kinds, the cheapest in Can

ada. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

IITPE ORGAN-SUIT SMALL CHURCH- 
will sell very cheap If taken at once. 

Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

\
k-'t ONTENTS AND GOOD , WILL OF 
Vy (be large boarding house formerly 
the Dovisville Hotel. The business ,1s a
lucrative and growing one. Tin-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader/Da- 
li* ville.

and gave a hurry up order for the band 
stand at the island. a sur- TO RENT.ed

A PIANO FOR $105—ONLY USED 
-45»- three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

LET—ONE FURNISHED BED- 
room, 44 Camej-on-street.STOLE HORSE AND BUGGY. T°"T

FALLS SIXTY FEET. ->

Beaverton Liveryman is Taken in by 
Young Stranger'

rrtO LET—HOUSE IN DAVISVILLE— 
X Rent, $7 per month. Apply to Elijah 

Armstrong, Roehampton-avenue, Eglln- 
ton. :

ARTICLES 'WAITED.Ironworker Makes Fierce Descent, 
But!Will Recover. V WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 

\ ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
S43 Yonge-street.

iBEAVERTON, A ig. 27.—A neatlyMress- 
ed young While working on a scaffold at theman about 25 years of age,

'dark complextoned, appeared at Liâmes 
Lytle’s livery stable here on Thursday,
Aug. 22, desiring a horse "to t^ke his 
sister for a drive.” He had been around ’ fell 50 feet to the ground below, 
town for a couple of days, and was sup- I Woorl was taken to Grace Hospital, 

vl0îvs,0f the town for where he lay unconscious for a' Short 
a picture postcard manufacturing house. , tim- Hp sllstained severe internalMr. Lytle gave the young man a bright ! . ™®*. sustained severe internal
bay l.orse, 16 hands, high, with smajl jack j injuries. He will recover. r t

* spavin on right lilnd leg and clipped fore- ------------------- T~—
top, also a new set of black rubber- WflNPT Fl Y 8 RthllFS
niounted harness and a Stevenson buggy.A VVUI» I DA uud UuCO,

Since then nothing has been heard of 
the man. 
arrest.

university building yesterday, Henry 
^foorl, an ironworker, employed by the 
Matthews’ Iron Works, slipped

FOR SALE. LEGAL CARDS.
(IT, CASH. BALANCE AR-
JpOx H * ranged,eleven-roomed housé, 
27 Homewood-avenue. beautifully deco-1 
rated, hot water heating, large lot, every- 

Martin, 166 Bay-

and riRISTOL AND AKMOUR-kBARUIS- 
X> ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-etreet, Toronto. Telephone Mam 96i 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

I

thing like new. Key 
Street.

w

7 -. ROOMED, 
solid brick, slate-

» COMFORTABLE 
semi-detached, 

roofed home, all modern conveniences, 
including hot water heating, In a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 81, 
World.

,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Mall 
6050.

WALLACÊ- 
East, Toronto.

rtJKRY, BYRE 
Barristers, 26A reward is offered for his Women 

parish cot] 
and rural 
1000 worn® 
poor law j 
such good 
11-. boards 
ment are j 
tending th

Brockville Ratepayer* Defeat Bylaw 
to Spend for/Repairs.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
been appointed ! A vote was taken here to-day on a

cer
tain bridges about town, sadly in need 
of repair.

The measure was defeated by an 
overwhelming majority.

i
|7RANK AV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. LUSK—Baby’s 
Id Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
etreet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

photos a specialty 
corner Yonge and Queen, phom 
Main 1324.

iGoes to Ohio.
Frederick Marshall, son of F. Mar

shall, Kingston, has 
professor of animal husbandry in the $9000 debenture bylaw, to Improve 
Ohio btate University at Columbus.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJ30R SALE-MINNEHAHA MINING 
-C stock. 24,000 shares at 9 petits cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 313 

315 West King-street.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber* East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

cor-

RESTAURANTS.
CRR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 Ear 

Queen-street and 38 to 50 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, come: 
Queen and Bay; everything first' 
class. Charge moderate.

The ArcMEDICAL. MONEY TO LOAN.HOME-MADE MEDICINE.
TVR. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
J." urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
fias opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

FLOODS IN JAPAN. RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
rates on city property and York 

County farm* Locke ft Co., 57 Victoria.
PSaid to Relieve Kidney Trouble 

and Rheumatism. Millions of Yen Damage—Twenty 
Serious Washouts.

j TOKIO, Aug. 27.—The heavy floods 
j in Central Japan have caused damage 
I to private property estimated at sev- 

j eral million yen and in addition the 
railroads are great sufferers.

There are over 20 serious washouts 
on the Tokaido Central Railroads.

ed7 STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACI 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M 

17C3.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See oui 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen 

street, one door from Y'onge-street 
Tek Main 643.

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken in teasjjoon- 
ful doses after meals and at 
bedtime, is stated by

VVE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
’ ’ you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’
Khig?stree't * West. 10 L*W,0r BUlMlnS’ 6

cT\R. R. O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
-L' Physician 853 Bathurst-street, fepe- 
ctallst diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.I WM POST LET HWAITE, REAL ES- 

T ’ tate loans, flr« Insurance, 50 Vlc- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

a prom
inent physician to give most ex
cellent results in kidney or urin
ary afflictions, and also in rheu
matism and sciatica, 
ture opens the clogged pores of 
the kidneys, thus assisting them 
In their” work of filtering all 
waste and poisonous 
from the blood, and expels these 
in the urine. To allow this poi
sonous matter to remain means 
that It will settle in the muscu
lar tissues or joints, and cause 
the untold misery known as 
rheumatism.

The mixture is composed of 
harmless vegetable ingredients 
which can be purchased- at any 
good drug store, ar.d mixed at 
home.

interestDANCING.
willT7JCHIBITION VISITORS. LEARN TO 

IL wait», two-step,three-step. In three 
one-hour private lessons. Prof. John F. 
Davis, 102 Wtlton-avenue.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-»’ 

West. Main 4959.

The Canadian Club.
The proceedings of 

Club for the year 1906-7 have been 
Issued in neat book form. Some twenty 
interesting pa perk read by prominent 
people from many places are thus pre
served for the Information and ediflea- 
cation of future generations. Illustra
tions of each speaker are included. 
The book is well worthy _pf a place in 
any library.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. is quite 
the littl
is a

the CanadianThe mix-

W- St 717 Yon, ]

* n R. H. CÔCKBURN COMPANY. “St* ;
Tailors,” have removed from 53 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street/1 
near Church-street. Main 4857. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
IM M. VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Mall \

,---- ----------- --------------- - I 220.
T SINGLE or in ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 12Àmv 1 ’ DBaAk HamHton Chamber* 1 Yonge-street.
Cumbers. Hamilrnri"6, 4‘h floor’ TRUNKS AND BAGS.

41 1 TRUNK AND LEATHER GOOD! 
CO. Fine Goods.
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3739. 

UNDERTAKERS.
THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPAN1 

452^-7 West Queen and 923 Collegt 
street.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yong« 
Church-stir**

1

FARMS WANTED.matter say on
length.

phone M. 6790.

LVvKM WANTED TO KENT. 100 
■ acres, good buildings, 10 or 12 miles 
from city, near milk route, school and 
church. Box 82, World Office.

only ofl!
*T.-4

OFFICES TO RENT.Rev. Bro. Orbanas Burled.
MONTREAL, Aug. 271—The funeral of 

Rev. Brother Orbanas, one of the oldest 
Christian Brothers in the order and a 
director of St. John’s Industrial School, 
Toronto, took place here to-day.

Ill HOUSES WANTED.

NORTH OR NO RT Id- 
house with

\,\7 ANTED
» V east part, fair-sized 

modern conveniences ; side entrance pre
ferred : terms, say third cash 
McArthur-Smlth Co., Bank 
34 Yonge.

I mi

■f ’ down. The 
Chambers.

Close PrlceiMARRIAGE LICENSES.Anyone suffering from any of 
will no doubt be 

pleased to learn' of so simple 
and” highly recommended rem- 
eâÿi

N,Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
That Is LAXATrt'E BROMO Quinine. 
Similarly named remedies sometimes de
ceive. , The first and original Cold Tablet 
is a WHITE PACKAGE with black and* 
red lettering, and bears the signature of 
E. W. GROVE. 25s.

these afflictions G

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.T 'ISTS FREE. INFORMATION CHËER- 
JU fully furnished regarding any of our 
.properties. Call at office, The McArthur- 
‘Smlth Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge ’$$

AedI A/T ARRIAGE licenses ISSUED p iE.,t1?eer*e,Vlne-JP- TOronto %
Si/ i street), now 475 

Phone North 340, r
ÙI <7I

it

$ v

Engineers, Founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers

We make a speciaity of Power Transmission Machinery, 
also Elevating and Conveying Machinery. We hav« the only
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight
up tp 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r the Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rope 
Drives, any capacity- Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights. ,

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street, To. 
ronto.

w~ . . ■ ‘
We are sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.

OF TORONTO, LTD.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.,
TO RONTO-MONTREAL

DODGE I

:
I

V

T// i

THE COAT FOR ALL 
' WEATHERS

The Rain Coat is the correct 
coat for all weathers. What’s 
more “comfy” on a chilly, 
damp morning than to feel^the 
warm snugnes» of your x~9ld 
friend, the Rain Coat? We 
have the new fall beauties in, 
and feel sure that we cam please 
any man who knows therreal 
worth of a Rain Coat.

“COME ON IN”
and try them on.1

»

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
R[|kt Opposite the "Chinns."

J. COOMBBS, Manager

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

HAMILTON

** BUSINESS 
'f DIRECTORY

*
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IMPRESSED BY OSLEBISM 
PROFESSOR GUTS THROATTHE WORLD’S !ERS* V
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HOM MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN EXTRACT Or,'

.V.WILD
^strawberry

'V 1, <<? 
|£n, u

4$ » /

" Old Mer, Should Bo Hit With 
Club and Mercifully Killed,”
X Writes Dr. Jewett

1t #

t
orld. who scan this 
itronlze advertisers 
ivor upon this paper, 
: that they saw the 

In The Toronto 
i way they will be 
tufn to the adver- 
s to the newspaper

MD SHOES.
i Yonge-street. Male

I B road vie w-a venue, 
h of Gerrard.
:hers.
ÏARKET, 432 Quean 
>el. T>1. M. 7635. 

AGENCIES. 
ELIVERY & CART. 
<Y, 102 Teraufay.
Main 2287.
ARTAGL, LI Miner, 
none- M. 5672.
.FES.
AMS’, corner Yonge 
•eets. Table d’Hote, 
ling. Dinner 25c. 
RACTOR.
PER, stone and ce- 
Yonge-street. Phone

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. The Bind Yon Have .Always Bought has home the signa
ture of Chas. H. Jbietcher, and has been made under his 

rsonal supervision for over 30 years, AUew no one 
deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 

*< Just-as-good ** are but Experiments, and endanger the 
(.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

sssssgjga & £Î 3

TheDecline of Marriage; Its Causes | w<m p*um piment 1 If
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 27.—Rev.

I Dr Edward H. Jewett, for fifteen years 
I professor of pastoral theology in the 
1 General Theological * Seminary In Hew 
, Ycrk, committed suicide yesterday by 
cutting his throat.

I Dr. Jewett was seventy-eight years 
old, and was Hving with his son-in-law,

! the Rev. Angus M. Porter, rector of the 
Episcopal church at Redlands.

U The get was committed at Manb&t'an 
, Beach, eighteen miles from this city, 
i and was witnessed by a. thousand per
sons, many of them children playing 
alrng the beach. t

Dr. Jewett was much Impressed by 
the so-called Osier theory and frequent
ly remarked: “I think that some way 
should be found out of an unbearable 
existence for old people wher have out
lived their usefulness. I think it should 
be provided that old men should be hit 
over the head with a dub and merci
fully killed."

He had suffered for several years 
from chronic rheumatism. ,

Dr. Jewett was tom In Nottingham, 
England, In I88O1 He was the author 
of several works on religious thought 
and worship.

mm’m,of the Bowels are recog
nised by everyone as ex
ceedingly dangerous.

These diseases are too 
serious, too rapidly fatal, 
for you to experiment with 
cheap anddangerous imita
tions of the genuine Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, a remedy that 
has been used in thousands 
of homes during the pest 
slxty-two years.

When you aak tor Dr. 
Fowler's be sure you get It 
Dont let
ous druggist palm 
cheap Imitation on you. II 

Mrs. G. Helmet. Newing- 1 
ton. Ont., writes: "I have 1 
nscd Dr Fowler’s Extract g 
of Wild Strawberry for 1 
diarrhoea and never found I 
any other to equal it. H 

There are many InUta- II 
ttona, but none so good as U 
Dr. Fowler's. ’ ■

Manufactured by The T. 
Mil bum Co., Limited. To-

I|What is CASTORIAi &/■Is marriage too expensive?" de-, here? Is every child In Toronto pro
ms nds a^ontemporary writer in puo- perly fed. wasned, schooled? Till that 
lie print, ana a letter from airs, nura is tne case, ,why rave at the families 
^.nua steel toliows, going into tne suo-, which decline to add to their numbers; 
jects of uecrease In the marriage and one more unhappy slave of our social 
oirtn rate. She writes as follows: indifference gnu inhufnan system ?

___ marriage ratio of England Is, Should the father of a large family,
declining rapiuly, thus following the In fairly good circumstances, die leav- 
btrthrate. une latter has given cause, ing only a feu; hundred dollars, What 
ot question to the tnougntiui lur some ; Is to become of the family, or what 
years, ana now the former may Justly j provision does our paternal govem- 
come up for discussion, uhai tne sub-i ment design for them.' Ask any East 
jects are germane is palpable; melt Indian what becomes of the little girl 
very relationship is clear, since volun-1 babies, whom year by year tfae Bri
tary and unnatural restriction of the tish government saves from the
binnrate is the tirst process by which Ganges, and the question Is not au- 
marrlage become—unnecessary. ,,

Behind, therefore, such trivial ques-1 Doubtless people who write and speak 
tions as “Do men pfropose less or wo- ont he subject of the decline of marriage 
men refuse more, and. It so, why so?”'are honest and well meaning; doubt- 
lies an (^finitely deeper problem as to ' less they only desire the triumph of 
why that thity1 to the race which has their race, but while thousands perish 
been an overwhelming factor In the in the alums of great cities every year,
growth of all nations should have de- of what use is tAeir plea that there
serted the Majority of Englishmen and ape not enough people? x 
English womejt. , | When civilization reaches a certain

I say the majority, since undoubted- pitch, Juxury becomes almost necei- 
ly a small but Increasing minority ex- si<y to the average man or woman, 
ists, especially among women, which Is If our neighbor Is plainly clothed and 
positively held baca from marriage lives',on brown bread and mutton, we 
by a sense of their responsibility to may also endure such circumstances, 
the race. They fall to find in the hèed-* If we find that to jbe treated with the 
less ruck of clgaret smokers and ma- commonest courtesy by mere passers- 
tinee-hat wearers a worthy parent for, by, public servants, people In stores 
their children .and so decline to influ- and street cars, requires frills and fur- 
ence the future at all—a direful mis- belows, or gold studs and suede gloves, 
take, which deprives the race of the will we not set value on these things, 
chance of betterment. Then indubltab- and does not the standard raised by | 
ly many women to whom other profes- the extravagant force us also into an 
sions have been opened disdain that Jf, eternal competition?
British matron from a love of mde- Well, Mrs. Steel takes the conven- 
pendence which Is intensified for the' tional view, and adds, among oth^r 
time by Its novelty. things, the following statement:

Mrs. Steel goes on to say that love "Many and many a .couple oT young i9/4__Chlld’s Plaited One-Piece Dress 
of dress and unnecessary elaboration pefople with quite endugh to love in with nr without pna„ipt«
In it are causes of less happy homes their hearts for the greatest Joy which Paris Pat tom No 1074
and fewer children. humanity can know—the Joy of father- ge4mg Allowed

One point of view is palpably omit- hood and motherhood—turn their — brth nf thi-
ted from the argument of Mrs Steel back on It^cm What Is wonpe on their ]|ttle one_plece d,egg tor çhndren from
The population may increase, but not, duty to /the race, because they are «even veers stford an «menial
the joy of life, its content and sub- afraid It wIlKnot leave them enough expression of the season’s styles. Made
stantlal benefits. May one ask why money tor clgarets and klmona sleeves, Qf whlte ga]atea trtmmfed
even middle-class people, let alone the In othemwords, for the Idle 'and un- work insertion over pink It Is us
poor, should deny themselves all necessaff luxuries which year by year dalnty and pretty ag lt lg gtylish If
enjoyment, live strenuous days, suffer are sapping our national strength. made in any of the summer-weight 
and seringa to bring children Into the Undoubtedly as a nation we are 6trlped ^ check materials, tt would- 
world, in order that “genteel” employ- weakened by false luxury. That Is un- prove an exce'ient mo»?l for cool 
ment may be paid with starvation disputable. It is equally so that who- dayg_
wages, and great companies be enabled ever hates the individual hates thej Tlle pattern ,g ln { sizes 1 to 7
to carry on industrial wars on the species. Those who import foreiga : year8 For a chlld of 5 yeer8 the
basis of a surplus supply of labor? | labor to cheapeij ours are responsible dre8S need8 '3 j.4 yards of material 

Q.—Why do capitalists rave about; for race suicide. Those who make 27 inches wide, or 2 3-4 yards 36 Inches 
race suicide? | gratters rjch by act of parliament for- wlde> or 2 3-8 yards 42 Inches tvlde;

A.—Because they want more child bid new fcitlzens to be born. Those 2 B_e yarda o( |ngertion t0 trim 
labor. I who give the birthright of the people Price of pattern, 10 cents.

No doubt we do need a denser popula- and the Inheritance of oup own farm-

IICastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys W 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Wi 1The Kind You Have Always Bought L*uneorupul- 
otr »JIi if V

Bears the Signature of«

A1 swered.
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3E/ In Use For Ovèr 30 Years.lento. Ont.GOODS.
S DRY GOODS. 4SI 

2036.
GGISTS.
fLAND, cor. Gerrard 
it. Phone M. 155. ’
B.TON DRUG CO. 
and Brunswlck-ave-

Queen atf 
31. Corner Madison- 
upont. N 3974. 
RHAHAN, cor. Carl- 

M. 2196.
.or. N. 41. 
it Rate Druggist, 131 
Phone Main 3722. 

’HARMACY CO.. 6f 
-et, 3 doors from th« 
Hotel. Phone Mali

ITISTS.
.'LESS DENTISTRY 
and Church-streets

I
THt OEfrrauw comfawy. tt wowwar •tukct, new rowa emr.

f 1WELCOMED BY HELEN KELLER TITLED CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
The Health of the Nation Will Be Im

proved by the U se of

COWAN’S
V

Association of Workers For the Blind 
Opens Convention.

Sudden Death of the Earl of Dunmore 
Near Canterbury. *

LONDON, Aug. 27.—The Earl of 
Dunmore (Charles Adolphus Murray), 
the most prominent Christian Scien-

t at

I i
corner y BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 27.—The ninth 

convention of the American Associa
tion of Workers for the Blind, which 
was opened here to-day, had 8n at
tendance many persons prominent 
thru their work ln the Inter
ests of the blind, some of them sight-

4
Co*h. tlst in England, died last nigh 

Trlmley Manor, near Canterbury. He 
bad not complained of being ill, was 
suddenly attacked by Illness and died 
before a doctor could be summoned.

The deceased was born in 1841. He
Perfection■

4 t
-less themselves.

The feature of the morning session married a daughter of the second Earl 
was a discussion on a paper delivered of Leicester, and leaves one son, Vis- 
by Dr. C. F. Fraser, superintendent count 
of the Halifax, N.8., School for the ; teenth
Blind. Among those who participated He was honorary colonel of the Fourth 
ln the discussion of Dr. Fraser’s pap- Battalion of the Queen’s Own Cameron 
er, which was on “The Needs of Our Highlanders, and owned about 78,800 
Schools for the Blind," were Miss acres of land.
Christine LeBarraque, the first blind 
woman barrister ln the United States, 
and Dr. F. J. Campbell, the sight
less founder and superintendent of the
Royal Normal College and Academy of Reconnolterlng Party ôf Spahis In 
Music BHnd, at London, Eng-
-Miss Helen Keller, one of the most CASSABLANCA Aug. 27.—X sharp Miehbl" P*P«r Impressed by the 
prominent J>ltnd persons in ;this coun- engagement between the French and j Musical and Fancy Drills.
try, and General H. Apple.on, sup- the Moofs occurred six miles from Gen. n.L- qq~i_0„, Ml.h „__ . _'
erlntendent of the1 Perkins Irstitute Drude’s camp. The Saginaw, Mich., Press says: To
for the Blind, welcomed the dele-V A recbnnoltering party of spahls came open the exhibition the Royal Forest- 
gates at the opening cf the conven- in touch with the enemy who opened a ers1* Trumpet Band of Toronto gave one

1 The 'f! ot the finest exhibitions of its kind
'ter replied with effect, but retreated ! ____ . , , . ,
under Instructions, with the object of 'ever heard in this part of the state,
attracting the attention of the French Beginning with only the drum corps.

Save. Self and Cnmnanlen Cm» i— co™’*|lller to the Moors' advance. Which was exceptionally fine, and cios-
saves seif and companion From Im- Renforcements with artillery were , _ u

' pending PerIL promptly forwarded to the scene of the lng w*t*1 m**Rary calls by both
---------- -. ' fighting with the result that the Moot- the trumpets and drums, it was excep-

A woman’s plucky act saved herself toll force was driven back Into the hills, tiohally fine. After the band had
and her companion from seridBs dan- No 1088 ®n the French side 1s report- marched off the field the drills began.

,v___ ' . ed. and -without music all were well exe<
der, when Fred Goldson, who was -i-J----------------- --------- cuted. The first rank to Wpçar on the
driving one of P. Maher’s victorias, fell!" TfHIS AIRSHIP Fl FW field was that of the Temple Com'-
from the box at King and Jetdan- j I n ° 1 LtTT* mandery, I. O. Royal Foresters of ^m-
streets. | I L erica, of

One of the two women occupying the Berlin Contrivance Carried Four Pas- men tin 1 
carriage saw the man fall from the eengers and Braved Heavy Wind. ‘command.1 Their black uniforms trim- 
scat. She hastily got on the box and,1 T„ « ——- med with red, with red plutnes i
seizing the slipping reias,pulled up the BERLIN. Aug. 27.—A noUble flight helmet*, made a pretty sight, 
horse, which' was badly frightened. I was made by the Parsaval steerable air- work was very flfie and went, off with 

The man, who lives at 70 West Rich- *,h|P J8te tost night. The machine car- smoothness and precision.
• ip(j rour aeronauts.)/ . ^ -

During the 30-tfilnute flight the motors 
worked most satisfactorily and the air
ship answered Its helm with precision 
against a wind blowing 20 miles an 
hour.

Ftncastle,
Lancers,

a major of the Six- 
anti five daughters.

(Maple Leaf Label)

•' \ Pure, nutritiGus and easily digested. .
THE COJHyiW CO., Ltd.

PRAISE TOÎONIO FORESTERS

(e.
TAINERS.
Y, ventriloquist, 36 
Phone Parl( 2025 

Incert and vaudeville 
AL EXPERTS, 
t, Jr., 848 1-2 Yongf

SHARP ENGAGEMENT.with cut- TORONTO

MORE THAN EVER THE 
SALE FOR

Contact With Moors.
C; r«4 
Fldra.

RISTS.
Barters for 
Queen W. Park 106Î 

1020. 
bcERS.
237 Yonge, M. 850.
AND CUTLERY.
, 20S Queen W. l4
IRING FIXTURE i' 

L z»2 college bt.

TOMLIN’S 
TÉA LOAF

#

I

PLUCKY WOMAN.tion if we are to compete with im- ers’ sons to dishonest political schemes 
ported Chinese and Japinese labor, rfnd their Ignorant herd of imported 
No doubt that the millionaire or the’ voters, are closing the channels Into 
grafter cannot subsist without increase which new life can flow, are rendering 
In the number of the louver orders. | marriage impossible and race suicide

Pattern Department I

DWARE.
HARDWARE CO.?It 
, Leading Harçlwar '

BALISTS.
Herbalist," 169 Bay-

Toronto World
fond the above pattern to .

NAME................................... .

ADDRESS...

I lie Wanted— (Give age of Child*» 
cr Miss* Pattern.)

In the number of the lo^er orders.
What is becoming of those we have justifiable. iX

- 11 .*

News From the Suffragists 1 in favor of the bill. He said that the
_____ _ * I question was not one of the rights and

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle-On Au- ! wrongs of women, but of the Hghts and
gust 13 suffrage clubs In different parte wrongs of the “lvI Jlrt! 
of th. oountrv celebrated the eighty— entitled to the administrative assist ninth anniversary of the birth of Lucy ance that would be afforded them tfy 

Stone, who has been called the morning women, 
star of the equal rights movement. The

’ iT «‘«•ctees included a roll call, to which The Ja se people have awakened ,
each member responded with aquota- that their women are be. I
tlon from Mrs. Stone. The following

OTELS.
PEL. modern and up 
r fltst-class, rates *1.5 
p. Phone M./714. W 
jrietor. '
ER (late Richardsoi 
- King and Spadlna 
d $2. Phone M. 815 
IL, FRONT-STREE’ 
i. Ont. 
irletors.
ELERS.
-RY CO.—Rtrfled golf 
n jewels, guarantee! 
s, regular 14.75, bar 
Tonge-street, come , 

9 West Queen-street 
hall..

1INGS AND HATS
TON, 415 Parliament.
:e Gerrard. N. 6383. 
IMACIST.

PHARMACY, i$S. 
Pure drugs, popular

Toronto, Ont. They had 16 
i*e, with Major J. Abbott in is steadily increasing day after 

day, we are. not booming the 
output, the public who appre
ciate earnest efforts to please 
ar. doing that

Personal1 / on their 
They’On Monday evening Messrs. Fielding 

and Brodeur gave a banquet at thefcF!
' , hindvthe women of the western world o-i... „piY; samples: 11_ a^nnation and accoihDllshments and PeImc Hotel, Paris, when th^y
vx> “Suffragists have always urged that have Ooened a woman’s university at had as thelr Pichon, minister

because women are women, and there- a woman a university of forelgn aftalrg. 8lr Franclg Bertie,
fere eternally different from srnen, they ( _______ British ambassador; Sir Henry Austin-

ecL^to In^he tomUy are Mter than a ‘ adopted ln 1894. provides that on all j have returned to the city after a 
“"L” questions of bonding a city for improve- | month’s absence,

master and a servant. , | ^ents> etc„ women shall vote on the |
In England, the House of Lords has same terms as men The women are In ; LONDON, Aug. 27—There was a 

voted 111 to 33 in favor of a hill which earnest, they kre-adviaed bj Mi.s Grace large gathering of British, military 
provides that a woman shall not be Ballantyne, a bright y°ung :̂ men and Americans at Christ Church, 
disqualified by sex or marriage for la wyer, that they seem to ha\e the law , Mayfalr this afternoon, for the mar- 
election as councillor or alderman ofo- the-case. The ^*ty fathers are hav rlage of Miss Mary MacTier Latrobe, 
the council of any county »r boroug* Ing so much t™utbl® t}fl daughter of the late R. Stewart La-
metropolitan boroughs included. wWthat they are not Uk_ly to fo get the trobc_, of Baltimore, Md„ to Colonel 
men shall be eligible as chairmen of women another time. 1 Arthur P. D. Harris, of the Fifth
county councils or moyors of boroughs, ( Light Infantry, Indian Army. After
but they shall not be Justices of the Chicago is to vote ln September on the ceremony there was a reception, 
peace by virtue of holding or having thv acceptance or rejection of the new ' which was attended by Intimate 
held such offices. It seems remarkable c!ty charter. Jane Addams. Mrs. Ellen friends. Colonel and Mrs. Harris will 

' that so conservative a tody as the house M Henrotin, Mrs. Ella S. Stewart and | proceed in October to India, where 
of lords should vote for so advanced a thfc other members of the committee j the colonel will resume command of 
bill by a majority of mofe than three jq,at worked to secure municipal suff- his regiment, 
to one. Several years ago} the house of rage fC)T women, have passed rosolu- 

passed a similar measure by tic-ns against the acceptance of the 
a still heavier vote. 172 to 22. So the charter because, lt does not give wo- 
present bill Is not likely zto fail of pass- men a vote, because its civil service 
age ln the lower house. provisions allow discrimination on ac

count of sex, because the school board 
Women In England already sit on ]g made appointive Instead of elective 

parish councils, urban district councils (the men 0f Chicago, by a heavy refer- 
and rural district councils; and nearly endum vote, had declared ln favor of,
1000 women are serving on boards of j n)aklng |t elective, but the new charter j Dr. Ogden J 
poor law guardians. They have do"e disregards their expressed wish); also ' returned 
such good cific work on all these PU®- because it provides for an increase of | Lake Slmcoe.
11/ boards that both houses of parlia- ore-third in taxation, which will fall 
ment are now strongly in favor of ex- .heavily on small home-owners; and be
tending their field of usefulness. ce use lt can be amended only on the

■ - r— inltatlve of the city council, in which
The Archbishop of Canterbury spoke women have no voice.

1 mond-street, was taken to 
chael's Hospital. He has a slight scalp 
wound. 4

St. Mt-
ASSESSMENT CHANGES.McGaw 4

H. C. TOMLIN,J. F. Brown and Knox Stores Held as 
Departmental*.I \ 

:
DEATH OF MARK SHAW,

frenchTianadian TREATY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 27.—A 

live of the Canadian Associated Press, 
wiring this morning from Paris, says 
Fielding and Brodeur continue to have 
dally conferences with Frpnch Gov
ernment representatives respecting the 
Franoo-Canadlan treaty. The pro
tracted nature of the conferences sug
gests that there have hfcen some diffi
culties. but the present Indications' are 
deemed' favorable.

Bread Manufacturer,^ 
420 to 438 llattHirst St

Phone Fork 553.

t! The court of revision made the fol-Vlce-Preaident of New York Canadian 
Club and Prominent In Business.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27-Mark Shaw. 
bt New York’s oldest bustoess men, died 
suddenly In the lobby of the Narragan- 
sett Hotel from heart disease.

Mr. Shaw was 72 years old. For 50 years 
he was In the shipping business. He 
retired a year ago. Hie 
all over the world.

Mr. Shaw was vice-president of the 
Canadian Club:

lowing changes ln assessment yester
day forenoon, i A session wad not held 
in the afternoon, out of respect to the 
memory of the late chairman, J. A.
Proctor.

Thfe J. F. Brown Co., Yonge-street,ssrs™“•***-r>*♦ '**•
995. The firm hold that they did not
cdhduct a departmental store, ahd that, Roes to his wife, Mrs. Sophli
therefore, their assessment should be Robinson. Realty consists of a nouw

P*,l The court h*ld td and lot at No. 183 Westmoreland-ave,
the view that the company conducted

departmental store and left the aa- ue-
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) sessment at 60 per cent. rate. i Col. James Barry Slate* of Sussex
LONDON, Aug. 27.—A Melbourne The same rate of assessment on the England, leaves an estate totaling *12.,

: cable states that Sir William Lyne, same reasoning, had Jjeen fixed for the .661. which consists of 50 Shares oI
l/itervlewed, said the new tariff ac- S. H. Knox Co., Yonge-street. Consumers' Gas, 88 shares of Domini

? • corded with the statements made by The National Club, Bay-street, was Ion Telegraph, which go to relative!
j death early to-day in a fire on Last , Premler Deakln when in London. The assessed at *900 per foot on land valu- In England.

’fyL bov* n# 1 customs revenue for the financial year ed at *53,325. and the hew unfinished
d h ^ 11 was estimated dt eight and a quarter building at *80,000. The court dropped GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

incendiary origin._____________ million pounds with a preference ln the *900 rate to *750 and took *10,000 off ----------
Newu Channel Tested I favor Great Brita n as proposed, the building assessment. OTTAWA, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—The

x._w voD?- rr,L o- but lf tAe Preference were not given An Income assessment reduction trom ,lttle daughter of I. Hafnelin of Rock-
r*itenn»i +h* new i the revenue would be one and a quart- *2000 to *400 was made for Lionel J. land was burned to death as the resultnvlr tht e^alé er mllllon” nrore- The preference in Amsden. secretary of Cohen Bros., °f Playing with matches. r
ing from Sandy Hook over the shoala favor f Great Brltaln waa thus 13 Limited ) ---------------------------------
of the lower bay/to New York harbor, t „ . A_. Find Bodv In Lakewae tested for the first time by one of j ** *______________________ Thomas Painter assorted that he PATERSON N T •ah^ 97

a.»1 crown prin?!_:n c«-l'“on- ass -

sa x.'ÆR h- c“ - »• Àsssf &
™ •.SS’SL,!."VICTIM 0F Mo",,MmE- ■ ■îe.'wS ■

now hv 11 nor* ln wHtrh thev fre- Prlnce ^ Uliam while riding ln an auto- ----------- l to-day. The
ou^nriv VO avrou^d mobile near Brunswick, thirty-five WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.-Dr. W. E. opinion that Miss Maguire had conv
q nuy go gr u miles from Hanover, to-day, collided Almas, a graduate of the University netted suicide,

vith an empty wagon, sljghtly damag- of Toronto who came here recently
Ing the Prince’s car. Nobody, however, from Havre. Montana, attempted sui- I More Cardinal*.

cide about midnight by taking ac- > ROME, Aug. 27.—ft Is stated In Va. 
onlte. He is now in the General Hoe- ttcan circles that the Pope will hoffl a
pita!. He has a brother residing at consistory ln the autumn to confer.thi -
Hagersvllle, Ont. He has been a vie- red hat on several Italian and" foreign
tim of the morphine habit. bishops. '

representa-
one

ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

name was known son, contractor, of Toronto, valued ai22. 0NTING.
PRINTING CO.. 1 

6975.
TING CO., 63 Wes 
opposite City Hall 

3575—3S66.
1NARD. 246 Spadina 
lain 6357.
TURES.
>29 Yonge-street.
NO DECORATING. 
CO, LIMITED. 64-® 
[Main 922. ' .
bRAPHERS, 

Yonge-street. Mail

AUSTRALIAN TARIFF.1 FOUR CREMATED.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O.T., Aug. 27— 
Searching for an exit from death trap

iIÊ

that confronted them and hemmed ln9

commons
Dr. R. C. Jamieson of Detroit Is 

visiting W./H. Sutton, Hooper-avenue, 
Centre Island.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Langmuir have 
returned from Mlnnlcognashene.

i. Jones have 
ling Point,

Ihotos 
and Queen.

a «peclalty 
Phom

from
HIC SUPPLIES.
J CO.. LIMITED. 313 
^-street.
URANTS.
ITED, 35 to 45 Eas1 
nd 38 to 59 East

Mr. A. E. Silvern'ood, wife and
children of London are spending a 
few days in the city, guests of Mrs. 
Routley, Clare-avenue, Parkdale.

1 coroner expressed th«
It.

| KITCHEN, corne: 
by; everything first- 
[ moderate. 
kD FURNACES.
T AIR FURNACI 
n W„ Park 447. 
k, 304 Queen W. M

Sir John Robinson and his young 
eon have gone for a camping out ex
pedition to the nortrern lakes.

Salvationist Goes on Stage.
LONDON, Aug. 27.—Capt. Bailey of was Injured, 

the Salvfytion Army, who conducted a 
three years’ campaign ln Canada, has 
decided to go on the variety stage.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Labor Day Outing*.
.On account of Labor Day the Riche

lieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
have extended the limit of their Sat
urday to Monday tickets to permit 
passengers to return, leaving destina
tion Monday, Sept. 2, arriving in To
ronto Tuesday morning. Sept. 3. Usual 
low rates will be in effect to Char
lotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Island 
ports, Brockville and Prescott. Full 
Information ' regarding same can be 
obtained at ticket office, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto.

Aid. Watt of Barrie and his 
R. N. Watt, of Montreal, are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Perlect of Toronto 
Junction.

sen.

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE «g

371 Yonge. See oui 
inges. Main 2854.

CO., 4 East Queen 
ir from Yonge-street

A
If you wanted a diamond, you wouldri’t 

let .the jewellers sell you a bit of glass, 
would you ?

The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
is quite separate from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 
is a “Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 
say on their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in 
length, plainly signed with name and address, and written on one side 
only of the paper. The prize is an enamel piâ. with the letters

Mrs. E. J. Lennox and Miss Mate!* 
Lennox left last we>k for the Royal 
Muskoka, where they will stay for a 
few weeks.

b
All the old methods 
of eeeurine beauty 
end a perfect com
plexion are replaced
Er th* RUBBEK
Complexion

*BIRDS.
'ORE, 109 Queen-si TOASTED

feCORNtf
FLAKES

fortnightly competition for the best letter fromour Rrince George to Wed,159.
LORS.
: BRO., 717 Yongi i

s’ COMPANY, “St* 
removed from 63

73 East Queen-street"' !
reel. Main 4857. •
AND CIGARS.
3 Yonge-street, Mall

>, for best value. 12

STlD BAGS.
LEATHER GOOD!

Close Price!
•t. Tel. Main 3739, 
TAKERS.)
PHEWS COMPANY 
;en and 923 Colleg*

EY (late of Yftllé»
175 Church-htrea

<$*•ROME. Aug. 27—It is stated ln court 
circles that the engagent'nt will be 
announced shortly of Prince George 
of Greece, ex-high commissioner of the 
powers ln Crete, to Princess Napdleon 
Bonaparte, grand niece of Prince Ro
land. Bonaparte.

u SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN i 

FLAKES 1

Cheap Rates For Exhibition. _
The HamiltonBULB aip

. , Steamboat Com pan y
have put In force a 50-cent return fare 
on the steamers Modjeska and Macassa 
between Toronto and Hi-mllton during 
the exhibition. To-dav the steamers will 
make extra trips for the Wednesday ex
cursionists. leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 
It a.m., 2, 5.30 and 9.15 p.m.„ and leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 
and 8.15 p.m. The low rates and spe
cial service are appreciated by those who 
take advantage of these popular trios. 
The steamers will make six round trips 
on Labor Day.

It prevents end re-1 
moves wrinkles,also 1 
plmplos, blackheads ! 
and flesh worms and 
makes the skin soft, dear, smooth and white. 
A single -nothing application producer remark- 
able results. Blackheads la many cases are 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion 1s almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable der Ices need have any further fear 
ot wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out ef order. 1 bo regular Price Is 
59c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue ot
ether specialties we will send the Compte___
Bulb complete with full dlreAlons for thirty- 
five cents, uostage paid. You cannot afford to 
•nias this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited * 
5ep. Qeeea * Victoria Sts.

•T. W. H. L.”

Cook's Cotton Root Compound^/ vith to become a member of The Toronto World Ho• 

mane League.

10.45 a.m., 2, 6.15

-— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Pf qcmlr safe effectual Monthly 
majee Regulator on which women can 
’ZSr depend. Sold ln three 
Sit ot strength—No. 1, *1 

^3 10 degrees stronger, *3 
for special cases, 85 per 
Sold by all druggists, or sens 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: Tai 

G08K WHWtllll CA,To«KT«, Ml. (A»1W* Wimitm)

*34degree*ods.
Name «B xion

New Cotton Factory. v 
MONTREAL. IX.vg. 27.—The Cana

dian Cotton Spool Company has pur
chased Riverside Park, and will build 
s large factory there.

compare with other breakfast foods just like that. Get 
your grocer to send you a

Address l

box and try it for yourself.
1______:------- ------L -j
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Bowling ' Up to Twin Gify 
Semi-Finals Pacing jfftK |

' II IT'   r-r-mr^^J
Baseball»!

Toronto and 
Buffalo, Rain WINS Mil■z *

«BEi4 T Donoscora B 
ThoJERSEY CIT-Y AND'BALTIMORE SUNDAY IN MONTRÉ 

WIN ONLY EASTERN GAMES ENOS flASEBALL SEISON
ANGUS POINTER WINS 

IN STRAIGHT REA
GOSSIP OF HORSES AND HORSEMEN POOR RINKS REMAIN 

IN TWIN CITY TOURNEYJ. Lee ...».\.,..763 184 11T 109 363 .14 4
M. Preeton----- 629 108 101 /84 384 .17 2
Nlcol
R McDaniel ..636 104 96
" 432 W 62
Mountain ..........489 87 71

571 81 89
606 80 87

77 83
76 71

475 71 71
» 87

....486 67' 62 68

....496 66 fO 78
480 62 67 47 314 .13
368 61 46 63 208 .17
804 68 46 88 162 .19
640 58 62 69 361 .11

62 52 57 226 .11
61 47 29 214 .16 2

64 237 .12
49 42 40 166 .17 .
49 63 47 163 .16

83 108 .16 0
41 x. 184 .16 7

.334 44 42 60 198 .17 0
44 63 71 307 .09 1

361 43 36 30 243 .18 0
C. Roae ........... 247 42 31 31 148 .17 0

SARATOGA, j 
Sanford stable I

£ to-day. Vails. I
r Saranac Handid

waa an easy wj
first race by a I 
stand as If Jaq 
a length. QultJ 
the Judges' si 
board went up] 
away. Two fal

l'lrst race, ll
longs—Danosca] 
and 2 to 1, 1 ; I 
even. 2: j. c.

^ 3. Time. 1.12 1 
stone. Merry fcj 
Knows also rcl 

Danoecara aJ 
Second race.l 

l up, 1 mile—SI i] 
to 1 and 3 to 
Dugan). 1 to 4 
(Miller), even. 
Belle. SchroedJ 
Smiling Tom a| 

Third race,
, Bell Wether, 

to 6, 1: Biskra 
Cleges, 106 (E.

, 1.08 4-5. Willis]
Galrthad. Ed ] 
Frances Ray J 

Fourth race, 
year-olds. 1**
7 to 10.and. 1 

, (Shreve). 8 -to
102 (Horner). I 

I Monfort. Okenj
Stanhope nI*o] 
Okenlte coupla 

Fifth race. 1 
up. selling, mil 
and 4 to 5. 1 
4 to 1 place. I 
2 to 1. 3. Tin 
Bird, Darkle, j 
ran. Ç

1 Sixth race ri
à geldings,
g (Sandy), 16 to
jF . (Finn). 8 to 

(Lowe), 6 to jJ 
Grasslands. ,1# 
Thomas Flyer] 
ran'. I

Alex. Shields Reported Seriously 
HI—Track Dates and Records.

386 106 62 46 187 .28 0
78 257 .19 U
64 220 .22 0
83 268 .18 0
82 819 .14 0
68 281' .16 2
64 194 .19 0
64 *179 .20 7
66 267 .16 2
75 326 .12 , 0

.14 0
,!3 2 BERLIN, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—Four

4 rlnka are left In thé 'trophy at the close 
2 of the second day’s play of the Twin City 
® bowling tournament. The/ aie : Meade 

of the Ceer Howells, Strong of Halt,

a ® V Garner j

Free-for-AII at Providence — 
garet 0, Lotta and Ethan 

Roberts Win,

Royals’ Franchise Maÿ Be Trans
ferred to Hamilton — Base

ball and General Notes.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Mead of Caer Howell One of Un
beaten Teams ai Clese of 

Second Day.

Rain Prevents Leafs and Bisons
Playing — Welch Reports —
Games Ye': to be Played.

»

The Montreal fall meetint opens Satur
day. Lloyd ....

E. Dugan 
C. Koerner ....4(18
C. H. Shilling..369 
Moreland
D. Austin ......666
X Brown ..
Sandy ........
G. Swain ..
Notter .......
W. Knapp .
W. Fiecher ,
D. Boland ..........386
Englander ....... 341
Goldstein
Radtke .............286
J. McCarthy ..322 
L. Williams ...291 
J. Murphy ........307
F. Graham
R. Lowe ............. 476
Pickens

Clubs—
Toronto ....... .
Buffalo ................
Newark .............
Providence .......
J6r»ey City ....
Baltimore .........
Rochester ......
Montreal ...........

Work Lost. Pet.
.64269 38 /\ The Saratoga meeting closes to-morrow 

and Empire City closes Saturday " . j
It la announced- that the' Fort Brie 

meeting will be extended thru next week.

A Near-York despatch says i William 
Shields haa been called to the bedside of 
his father, Alex. Shields, at Bound Brook, 
N.J. Mr. Shields, the message Mid, 1» 
seriously 1R, He la suffering from 'acute 
Indigestion and nervousness.
• _______
The stewards of the National Steeple

chase and Hunt Association have granted 
permission to the Union Hunt Club of 
Pimlico, Md:,~ to hold a race meeting on 
Aug. 29. 80 and 81. and Sept. 3. The se
lection of the following officiale of the 
meeting waa approved : Stewards—H. C. 
Brown, William Manly, D. Sterrltt Git- 
tlngs. Clerk of the course ahd scales— 
W. Stewart Dlffenderffer. Starter-y. H. 
Bradford. jrOB a

.590......... 62 43

.50056 63

.491

.487
55.... 53

Rain always puts a stop to Toronto's 
winning streak. Such was the case yes
terday at Diamond Park, rain prevent
ing Toronto and Newark playing ball. 
However, Buffalo were given the same 
kind of. medicine, vhlch leaves the stand
ing unchanged.

To-day a double-header will be played 
with the Sailors at 2 and 4 p.m., 
Rudolph and Hesterfer doing the twirl- 

j ing for the Leafs, while McCarthy, who 
•+*■ has been sold to the1 New York Giants, 

and LaBelle will likely be on the points 
for the visitors.

The Eastern League season will proba
bly close In Montreal

54 57
.47757.7........ 62 PROVIDENCE. R.I., Aug. 27. - p,*. 

Brew Day at Narragansett Park brought 
out g large crowd to expectation of in. 
tereeting racing. It was thought by 
knowing ones that more than ofte re™

2 Euler and Merrick of Berlin. To-morrow would be lowered, especially eo In the
1 morning Euler meets Meade and Merries Bark Brew Stake, but nothing of the sort

goee up against Strong. Owing to fre- happened. The uioet that waa required 
quent showers play waa considerably de- of Angus Pointer, the winner of the
layed, games In asso.-iailon and console- event, wae to eouAl the . .Uon series being only about half thru. Gall**Wi„ IS. by
The scores to-day were ; Gallagher to 1904 of 2.04. The faeteet

—Trophy—Second Round.— fl*>d ever witnessed In any such event
Berlin— C. Howell, .Tor.— started to this race—AngugBplutter, 20294-

Leeeon.i.....................7 Mead ............... ......16 Audubon Boy. 1.59)4; Gratt.^.02)4; Baroé
Berlin— Brampton— Grattan, 2.03)4, .were all plccked to do

Euler.........................19 31r»e .............. I wonder», but Angue Pointer#wae the only
Berlin— GaR- ofthe lot to show his mettle, cap-

Merrick........................24 Harris ....................... 18 V™* first money to straight heats. The
Goderich— Etora— gelding was the favorite In thla race, or

Thompson...................23 Dr. Robertson ..14 would have been had pool-selling been
Waterloo— <)alt— . allowed. He Showed great form, and

Hughes........................ 12 .strong ....................... 18 would easily have lowered the track rec-
Guelph— London- i ev?n.t,’, 88 well as hie own

Mahoney................ 16 Oo.en ovk ...............record at Read ville last week had he
Parla— Stratford— beer‘ Pushed. But at no time was

McTavlah....................19 McCu-dy ..................17 •n/„?apfer'D . -
Toronto— Mitchell— Audubon Boy, whom many chose to 7!

W. Chisholm............. is Davidson .......... 15 ot least show, got Into troublé, breaking S
Mount Forest— Llstowel- « 1,1 b°th heat», but he showed great form 1

Beacome....................... 2 Klbler .................... 10. ?” recovery In each heat, coming up a
—Third Round—Trophy.— £ th® In record time.

Berlin- Goderich— ' The first race of the day, 2.D7 trot, had 8
W. D. Euler...............19 H. W Thomson.. 7 1 ,îîeld £* seve" «tarter»- Bd Geers' 1London— caer Howell- 1 f?Idln*> Tern pus Fuglt, and the bay mare, 1
W. Govenlock 16 c T <w Margaret O., were conceded favorite».Berlin-........... Mltcholf^ ......... Both heetB Pryluoed aedeaUonal driving
L. D. Merrick........... 26- Davidson 19 *,n whlc!1 Davis outclassed Geere and

Stratford— Galt__ drew aWay from the bunch, just nosing
T. McCurdy............ 12 -X. D. Strong ....IS J„TPUS FUglt’ Willch hed been to

-Fim Round—Aasoclarlorv- Th, third race, 2.09 trotting, requtosd
ateno° an extra heat, Lotta. belonging to thl

Crabtree stables, and Beatrice Bellini get
ting first and second money aa was ex
pected. The last race of the day, th«
2.13. pace, had out four atartere, and wen! 
easily to Ethan Roberta,

Aa an e<tra attravtlon. Immaculate 
tried hard te /beat the 2.15 trottl 
'ord, but the best she could do 
Summary:

First, race,, 2.16 eiase. trotting, punt 
62060-
Margaret O., b.mM by Oruvard-Mar-

garet A., by Axtell (Davl*.............
Tempua Fuglt, ch.g. (Geers) ...............
Wild Bell. br.g. (DeRyd;r) ....
Axtellay, b.m. (Thomaa) ....... .
Genteel, br.h. (W. McDonald)
Sarah Hamlin), br.m. (Packer)
Marjorie, g.m. (Cox) .........................

Time—2.08%, 2.06,
Second race, Park Brew, free-for-kll, 

pacing, purse $5000—
Angus Pointer, b.g , by Sidney Polnt- 

er-Jane, by Grant’s Hambletonlan
(SunderBB) .................. -........

Baron Gratter b.g. (Geere)

Bcetatlc,
Audubon

68 . 45849 next Sunday, with 
the appearance of the Toronto Club. Ro
chester Is scheduled to play there Sept. 
8, 9 and 1o, but It Is expected that these 
games will be transferred to Rochester. 
With racing to-Montreal as opposition, It 
would be a losing proposition flnenclally 
tor the club to Jump back from Toronto 
for one sertee, particularly owing to the 
Royals’ low position to the race. Toronto 
plays in Montreal on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, with double-hekders Satur
day and Sunday. There la now talk of 
transferring the Montreal franchlae to 
Hamilton.

.343fi7.... 35
Games to-day: Newark at Toronto (2 

and 4 p.m.), Baltimore at Montreal, Pro
vidence at Buffalo, Jersey City at Roch
ester.

r
-à

420 51

It was all over. Baltiirtore winds up Its 
series to-morrow. Score- 

Haltlmore—
O’Hara, 1.1. .
Kelly, c.f. ..
Demmltt. r.f.
Byers, c...........
Dunn, 2b.

Outfielder Welch, a likely-looking chap, 
recommended by Chance Elliott, reported Burrell, 3b. . 
to the Toronto team yesterday and may Hardy,’p. .... 
replace Crooks In centre field td-dsy. 7ntais 
Thoney will also be In uniform for the Montreal- 
first time since his Injury. Needham, l.f.

D' TJ1'16’ aCUng Pr”‘dent I Brown?" lb.f .
the league, paid an official visit yester- Corcoran, s.s.
dgy to the Torontp Ball Club. Mr. White Sliean, 2b. ...
Is not a stranger, t having been president Morgaiu 31? 
of the old International. He also wit- Waters, c. ... 
neseed that memorable game In 1887, Hughes, p. . 
when Toronto won Its first pennant,
Crane pitching Toronto to victory In a 
iouble-header over Newark, 
left for Buffalo last night.

With hardly a month left yet before the 
Eastern League closes, the chances look 
rosy1 for the Leafs to win the 
with a lead of 52 points over Buffalo.
However, It -4a a little too premature to 
prophesy, as the Bisons have proved -a 
bctterO-oad team than the locals.

Buffalo plays four games here on Sept.
?. 10 and 11, and on these games a lot 
will depend to the Eastern League pen
nant race. The following list of sched- 

-uled game*- will " come in handy for fu
ture reference:

Toronto at Home With 
Newark .
Montreal 
Buffalo ?

with 48 sA.B R H. O. A. E,
3 0 1 3 0 0
4 2 110 0
3 0 110 0
4 0 3 6 0 0
6 0 1 4 2 0
5 2 0 0 7 0
3 0 0 11 1 .0
4 12 12 0
4 0 0 2 3 0

o;

Jockey Danny Maher maintains his good 
riding form to England, and la now sec
ond in the Jockey standing-on a basis of 
winning mounts, tho he lea*» W. Higgs 
to the matter of percentage ot winner» 
ridden, Maher having 23.17 per cent., ae 

21.45 per cent, for Higgs. The 
who hare ridden twenty winners

iA-.-
Hans Wagner, the (great and only, Is 
‘«KPulUng away 'rom his rh-tis for the 

1907 batting honoN of the National 
League. The Flying -Dutchman 'hit to 
such good effect last week that he Is 
now a mile ahead of any otkei performer, 
nobody being near enough at present to 
even threaten his supremacy. Wagner’s 
present average Is 343, a gain of 10 points 
since last Sunday. Smith and tiueehan, 
also of Pittsburg, -re next on lue ave
rage Hat. Doyle-of New York is fourth 
and tied for the position by Magee of 
Philadelphia, each having a crellt of .304. 
Last among the< .300 hitters is SoHy Hoff
man. the former bank_ck;rk. of ti.e Cuba. 
In club batting, Chicago leads, with .263. 
Cincinnati la second, New York third and 
Brooklyn fourth. There to utile chance 
of Wagner being heajhvl In the buee-run- 
ning line. He haa u>w 42 steals to nto 
credit, a aafe lead over Ills pilfering riv
als.

Jockeys J. Murphy and J. McCarthy 
gained the ranks of the tlilfly leading 
last week. They are both at Fort Brie, 
and the former rode seven ar.d the lat
ter alx winners. Seyen was thé high mark 
for winners ridden last week. C. H. Shil
ling at Empire City also having that 
number to his credit. Walter Miller at 
Saratoga had five, while Notter at Sara
toga and J. Lee at Empire City were 
each home In front four time», 
standing of the thirty leading Jockey» to 
and Including the racing of Aug. 24. 1» ae 
follows :

Jockeys.
Miller ,.

fa........  35 5 9 27 15 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

....... 6 0 1 6 0 0
0 0 
0 1 
6 0

2 0 0 5 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 4 1 0
4 0 1 0 2 0

1 against 
Jockeys

-dr more In England this season are : 
Jockey. Mts. W. Jockey. Mts. W.

Higgs, W......... 429 90 Roberte’n. W.U1
Maher. D. ...246 67 Jones, H.......... 190
McCall, G. ...366 53 Watts. H. ...214 24 
Halaey, W. ..283 48 McCall. J. ... 97 22 
Griggs, Wm..334 40 Prlestman. J.143 22 
Trigg, C. .....872 40 Sharpies, A...146 21 
Randall. H..il3B 32 Lyndham, B..203 21
Madden. O. ..315 80 Dillon, B..........176 20
Wheatley, E..246 28, Griggs, Wal..l92 20

3 0-0 2
4 0/14
4 0 ’ 0 C

he toa
The

6 27 9Totals ................  32 0
Baltimore .............. 2 1 0’0 0 0 0 9-2-f L.
Montreal »,............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Stolen bases—Rapp, Kelly 2. Two-base 
hit—O’Hara. Double ptày—Corcoran to

Mta. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. Pct. -W. 
....729 210 186 98 290 .29 I 6

Mr. White
W. 1

: Shean. Bases on balls-rOff Hughes 5, off 
Hardy 5. Struck out—By Hughes 4, by 
Hardy 5. Left on bases—Baltimore' 8, 
Montreal 10. Time—1.50. Umpire — Mc
Carthy. Attendance—600. .

OVER THE NETS AT NIAGARA. TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
pennant

Fall Semi-Annual Meeting Will - Be 
Held September 12.

Foulkea, Ottawa, and Smith, Buffalo,
^ Win Intereating Handicap Qamee.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. Ont., Aug.' The fell semi-annual meeting of the To- 
27.—Good progress wae made In the Cana- ronto Football Association will be held at 
dlan championship handicap singles to- the Central Y. M. C. A., Thursday, Sept, 
day, despite the fact that a heavy rain 12, Tu g o'clock. y
fell in the morning. The weather cleared Notice ot motions or amendments to 
about noon, and after luncheon the court» sept ^"‘by “ttof secretary recelved up to 
were in flrst-cles»1 condition, which en- Ctobe Intending to play to the fall se- 
abled some events in the btg tournament riea must have their entrance and the
to be pu.led Off. in the handicap. J. F,i *£ ‘.V? ‘^ntor'înTInYermeG, 
Foulkea of Ottawa had an Interesting junior and Juvenile, 6$. The secretary's 
game with F. C. Brown of Buffalo, and address Is W. W. Woodward, 1118 Weet 
three hu:c’-fought sets were necessary ^!K*?"e‘ree*' .. , ... >
before Kouike, was glared the winner. fr™* Uke t0 hear

Albert Reeui of Toronto went down to 
defeat Ip the sarue event at the hand» of 
H. Smith Of Buffalo. Routh had to owe

Berlin—
Weir............................

Norman (Berlin)
Reiner (Wellesley).

Abbott (London) won by default from 
A. McKinnon (Gueln).

Berlin— Brampton.—
JtCook.................... 13 T. Thnubern ...

Waterloo- Berlin
E. F. Seagram......... 16 E. W. Clement... 12

Berlin—
Rudell............................ 22 Hergott .................... 16

—Second Roun 1 -Association.—
Mount Forest-

Dr. Beacom...............13 F. kilber ........
Beaforth— Georgetown—

Hutchison.................... 16 M. Grant ...........  7
A Llstowel— 'Stratford—
O. Gabet......................17 Dr. Robertson .. 16

Berlin— C'l.iW-
J. J. A. Weir...........9 Hoover ......

London— BeclVi -
J. McKee...............16 L Normnn ........ ..14

London— x Brampton—
C. Abbott...................12 F. Thiubiim .....13

Waterloo— Berlin—
E. F. Seagram.........10 A. K. Itudell

Elora— Brampton—
Dr. Robertson......... 17 Bli ss ..........

Guelph— Berlin—
R-Menoney...,....... io W. H. ^eeeon ...V>

Tor. Granites—
Dr. Hawke....J.

Pari
McTavlsh.................. 12 F. \ Hegftbe _

—Third Round—Asaoefsde»*- 
Mount Forest—

Br. Beacomew.... 18 Unto 
LLlstowel— 'Jllntoe—

El Babel......................16 Hoover
T. Thauburn detai ned to Me** of

London.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. Otto Clymer still leads the list of Amer
ican League batsmen, altho tils average 
has shrunk from .409, a week ago Sunday, 
to .384. Elmer Flick of Cleveland 1s next, 
to the Senatorial outfielder, with a record 
of .337, but he is being hard pressed by 
that Firing young star, Tyrue Cobb. Cobb 
has been baling at a steady flip, and Is 
only one -point .behind t!>e Nap star bat
ter. Ten men are battkiff .390 or over. 
The latest to butt into the chartoed circle 
Is George Stone, the -St. Louis player. 
There Is still ample time, tho for Stone 
to rush to the top, if Clvme.-. HI. k. Cobb 
and Crawford sprain their bats. The 
Highlanders lead in «Tub batting, with 'a 
record of .263. In long hits, the Athletics 
are first, with atf'ag,-r>gate of 470 liases, 
and in club fielding the White Sox are 
best, with an average of .>V>. Flick had* 
the runners, with a tital of 33 steals, and 
Conway of New York to e-icond, with 32.

20 Kuntz .................... 0
by default from ■won/Won. Lost. Pet.

X31 .733
Clubs— , 

Chicago .... 
Pittsburg ,. 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati
Boston ........
St. Louis .-.

Shilling
NEW ŸORH 

had a field da] 
to-day. pllotir] 
pf them favor] 
tiding on Auj 
thereby caueil 
Zon-a to fall. I 
and" Shilling i 
erd* for tliej 
The dlsquallfl 
Scallop, a 10-4 

First race. ] 
furlongs—Seal] 

>1 to 2 and 5 d 
hanks), 30 to] 
P. Bergen. 19 
and even. 3. ] 
ter- Zorrn, Be] 
Aunt Roae an 

Second race 
puree, 1 mile] 
to 3 and out, 
rls), 17 to 1. 1 
Ahmed, 109 <1 
out, J. TlmS,I 
run.

Third race, 
lor*)—Skyo. 
and but, 1; R] 
rto), 12 to 1,1 
bridge,,’122 (H 
out. 3. Time 
Bounding Ell] 

Fourth rac] 
wnrds, about 
(Shilling) .3 d 
lnson,. 107 (M 
and out. 2: H 6 to 5 and 1 ] 
To/,tan, Nano 
and t.lndcrofl 

Fifth race.l 
1 mile and to 
6 to 1. 6 to J 
(Lelhert), 3 td 
ada. 106 (J ] 
in, 8. Time, 
Coltneaa and] 

Sixth rpée, 
miles—ReldnJ 
to 5 and 1 ] 
99 (Musgravfj 
Palette, 91 (1 
even, 3. Tld 
Request and

47 .584
.. 66 47 .584

49 .55.)k:
..14. 54 81 ! .470

67 .42349

i 72 .363•il Waterloo - -84.. 38
Games to-day: Pittsburg at PMladel- 

phla, Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St. Louis at New York.

.294
....Aug. 28. 29 
...Sept. 5. 6, 7 
Sept. 9, 10, 11

Montreal at Home With
Lletowcl— 22 1...to ;! VBaltimore < 

Toronto .... 
Rochester/.

V............ ........... Aug. 28
Aug. 30, 31, be 
...........Sept, i,

Newark at Home With

National League Scores. ... 8 4 
... 7 i :t. i At Boston—

Cincinnati ...
Boston .........

Batteries—Dselmer and McLean; Dorner 
and Brown. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Brooklyn— t 'R.H.E.
Chicago .............i... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 2
Brooklyn ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Lundgren and It ling; Rucker 
and Ritter. Umpires—Klem and O'Day. 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...........,... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9-2 7 1
Philadelphia .......... 01000031 *—6 10 3

Batteries—Phllltppe and Gibson ; Corri- 
don and Jacklltscb. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Carpenter-

At New York— R.H.E.
St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1
New York ........ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 7 2

Batteries—Karger and Noonan; Math- 
ewson a ad Bresnahan. Umpire—Emslie.

R.H.E.
.. 026000000 1—3 8 2
.. 000010001 0-2 7 2

». 10 4 (
.. I «lersey City 

Providence 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo .... 
Rochester1 . 
Montreal .. 
Toronto ....

.... »................Sept, l
..Sept. 4, 5, fi
......... Sept. 8
Sept. 12, 13, 14 

..-7,;..:...Sept. 16, 17 
...I.. Sept. 19„,20, 21

„ _ ........ Sept. >; 23. 24
Providence at Home With

.... Sept. 2. 3, 4 
. Sept. 12, 13, 14 

Sept. IS. 16, .17 
. Sept. 19, 20, 21 

Sent. 22, 23, 24 
Buffalo at Home With

Cornwall Ars"Confident
CORNWALL, Aug. 27.—So far not a

the v«„n»r word J]as been heard from the Shamrocks
the younjffêr player a stroke each game» regarding officials for Saturday*» eame 
and after toeing the first set took the here, but little trouble to expected on this 
second rather eerily but waa unable to ec0re, as Cornwall 1. fully^ as anxious
5£ldtn£ ^ ^‘rn^he rLalnlne et^ f ^visitor, can be to hive atrict and

,lmpart,al me” ln control of thla very top- 
In '“toh. 2z5^1.tv ! Portant game. The Cornwall» had overett l^oï±ip —hMcEachren fe^m " ^‘foirfoam^wa.6 preVuT’^i

S^Sî^HaH^(TororRo? defeàiteS'McBaclwn vtoYo^^o'n'SafoVd^Th^to.^er^ih^'1

^ Foul^ (Ot(,w?) de?^tJ5" 'Ga^i to^e.P.upV^mJy.tfortfoX,reely °f mlk'

fèatMrCaMHse(Ôttawa)n>-6T^'tSher- ,11 to und^"8t°o<l that the Cornwall» will 
wen(To- exhlblt|on game in Toronto withwell (Montreal) defeated Macklem (To the Tecumseha on Labor Day. They will
r0Ht.°n>éi^nLH Hm)th defeated tïua T16*1 h®*1* the candidate» for the
D—vefTnnt. cbamPl°nshlp. within three days. Wouldn't 
Routh (Toronto), 8—1, 3—6, 7—5, Jones be great if thev beat both»(Dunkirk) defeated Clumn (Ottawa). 6-0, 06 ereat 11 tb«y P*»8* both?
6—3; Foulkea (Ottawa) defeated F. C. Q/'ADIUP AT qapi/i irrr
Brown (Buffalo), 6-4, 4-6. 7-6. bUORING Al ROCKLIFFE. e

International open singles—Klrkover 
(Buffalo) defeated C. R. Brown (Ottawa),
6—2, 6—2.

..,..,16i.

V
The only Silk O’Loughil.n wns In town 

yesterday on Ms way io Washington, 
where he Is to open a *e • *s. 'Recently, 
while In Chicago, and again In New York. 
Silk said that thla will he hi» la*: year In 
baseball, and that next year lie will re
tire. Yesterdayi he did not repeat the na- 
sertlon, which Is considered to be similar 
to those of a politician '-'/ho Is always go
ing ,to retire Until • lection time 'tomes 
around.—Rochester Herald

.. 1 1
0 6 5 

2 ltil Newark ... 
Montreal '. 
Toronto V.. 
Rochester 
Buffalo ...

.Is
(Lang) .................................6 <
ch.h. (Catcomh) 4, (

Gratt, blk.a (Spencer) ..........................  •
-•Disqualified for running. .f

Time by

11

Halt— l
...13

»garter»-U^ 1.90)4, 1.31%, 2.04: 
.20)4, 1-02. 1.32V, 2.04. X

Third race, 2.09 class, trotting, puree 
81000-
Lotta, blk.m., by Gug Thistle, dam

by Elmcliffe (Mcliénry) ............... 4 I 1
Beatrice Bellini, blk.m. (Dicker- 

son) f . — 1 2 (
Jack Lej-burA, ch.g. XMeCartfcy) 2 fl 1 
Charlie Belden, br.g. fDeRyâer)... 3 
John Caldwell, b.g. (Geers)
Lake Queen, g.m. (Brennan)

Timed2.00)4, 2.06V. 2.111*7 
Fourth race, 2.13 class, pacing, purse ' 

11060-, •
Ethan Roberts, b.g., by Ethan 

Wilkes-Lady Roberta, by Robert
L. (Snow) ......................................

Pacemaker, b.h. (Murphy) ......
Johnny «broker, br,g. (Ccx) ...—
Gentry^ Star. o.to. (McHenry) .

Time—2.09)4. 2.11V- 
Immaculate failed to beat the 2.13 trot- 

y ting record, going the distance to 2.18)4.

Providence 
Montreal . 
Rochester

i.... Aug. 28. 29 
.. Sept. 2. 3, 4 

r ................................. Sept. 6, 7. 9
Rochester at Home With

—14
The end of thé oresînt, ween will In

deed be eventful In laufo,si. While half 
of Eastern Canada will be wedged la 
Cornwall watching shamrocks battling It 
out with Lally’g men. the hther half wHt 
train their ear trumpets on Maisonneuve, 
where Nationals and Tecumsehs will hold 
An Interesting afternoon’s seance. Those 
Ottawans who do not Journey to Corn
wall will have the pltasure of seeing 
Capitals «defeat Montreal at the oval, for 
which the Mlnto Cup holders will be 
saved the humility of finishing the season 
to position No. 7.—Ottawa Journal.

A conference of delegates from Sydney, 
Melbourne and Adelaide Universities 
cently decided to send a com lined univer
sity crew te England next year to com
pete In the regatta arranged by the Olym
pic Games Committee. X hey will also 
challenge Oxford and Cambridge. They 
recognize that If It were determined to 
send a cr*w from the \u*'ra'«an State.) 
generally It would be difficult to obtain 
sufficient funds for :he universities' crew 
as well. Still, without -vlshing to ham
per the largejy scheme In any way, the 
conference wig of the opinion that lees 
difficulty would be experienced hi gelling 
g university crew of amateur oarsmen. 
The annual elght-oard race between the 
three universities was decided or. the 
Lower Yarra. Sydney oea'. Melbourne and 

- Adelaide was a bad thirl.

Sc
7 .V.Jersey City .j.

Buffalo _____\
Toronto ............

•t.... Aug. 28, 29 
... Aug. 30, 31 

_ ... .. Sept. 2, 3, 4
Baltimore at Home With

Providence ...
Jersey .City .

1 Newark .........
Rochester ....
Buffalo ...........
Toronto ...........
Montreal ........

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. ..13
Clubs—

Detroit ___
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Clevelahd 
New Ybrk .
Boston ........
St/ Louis .. 
Washington

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.67 44 . 604■I —Consolation-first Round.— 

Heapeler—
l.... Aug. 30, 31

............... Sept. 2
■ Sept. 9, 10. H 
Sept. 12. 13» 14 
Sept. 16, 17, 18 
Sept. T9. 26, 21

, .-.• -....................... - Sept. 23. 24
r, Jersey Clty at Home W th
Providence..........................D... Sept. 4. 5. 6. 7Tmonfo"?".::*.::;:::;;:;;;;; SSt ù »• il
Buffalo*1 '••••• ..............Sppt 16.' 17.’ 18

it67 » .598 . Mitchell-
J. A. Beattie.............U McXeimd .............

Kennedy (Georgstowni defaulted to 
Adame (Brampton).

Heapeler— ' Scaforth—
Schultz.......................... 10 W. Ament ..........12

Kuntz (Waterloo) defaulted to Snyder 
(Waterloo). •

Murray (Ayr) and Reiner (Wellesley)
defaulted.

McKinnon (Guelph) defiu.ted to Cook 
(Berlin).

Berlin-
Clement......................... 19 Hergott ..

—Second Round.—
Mitchell-# llrantford—

McKeand......................13 1). A.lnms ...
Beaforth— Wrir-v-loo—

Ament............................ 16 Sn. ler ..........
Cook (Berlin) won oyvlefault.

Llatowcll—
.\..U Klbler

:70 .598 6 .6 «.!?«6 49 .574
52 59/. .468

Prize-Winners In thé Dominion of 
Canaria Match

OTTAWA, Aug. 27. — (Special.) — The 
shooting conditional the Rockllffe range 
to-day were good"*nd the «hooting of the 
beat, tho a strong mirage thl/ morning 
waa a hindrance to many.

50 IL5 .475
47 66 .420i ........... 32

Chicago at Cleveland, 
Boston at New York, St. Louis at De
troit.

.294 Limed and Leroy Iff Final.
NEWPORT, Aug. 27.—Former Cham

pion Wm. A. Lamed ot New Jersey and 
Robert Leroy of New York will meet to
morrow In the final of the all-comers’ na
tional lawn tennis tournament for the 
honor of challenging Champion Wm. J.X 
Clothier of Phllad'^hla for the title.
Lamed has won the1 championship cup.
Should he again win this cup will become 
his permanent property, with the much- 
coveted Longwood Cup, which he won for 
good earlier In the season.

Lamed to-day met an opponent In for
mer Champion Clarence Hobart, and won^ 46th, 68. 
easily, 6—2, 8—2, 6—1.

Hobart

Games to-day! > m
.. 3 :re-

2 (
4 i

American League Scores.
At Detroit—With a single exception, 

ror* accounted for every run to-day. In 
the eighth Falkenberg threw past first 
tase, letting three runs in. Altlzer threw 
Into the bleachers In the ninth, deciding 
the game. Washington made many shifts 
in the ninth Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ................. 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 3 1-4 9 2
Washington .......1 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 l 2

Batteries—Mutlln and Schmidt; Falken- 
l erg. Johnson and Block and Kahoe. Um
pires—Evans and Connolly.

At New York - 
Boston ...
New York

Butteries—Yônng ,and Crlger: 
and Thomas. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

Waterloo—1 er-\
The Dominion of ."Canada match showed 

that 532 men had eatered. which is the 
largest in the history of Ottawa, 
leaders in this were :

Easy for Jersey City.
ROCHESTER. Aug. 27.—The "Msitm-* 

had things all their own wav with the
Cdozen°moré ^

farce sfcaorei"8t they Wanted to *nd the

j Harness Hgrae Gossip.
Beyer a 1 horses thsrt raced at the grant 

xi circuit meeting In Buffalo Jumped bac)
.........to the Lake Erie circuit last week, ovei

the helf-mlle track at Bradford.
The ex-puglllet, Tom Sharkey, hat 

•‘^enough of high society with hie trotter 
■Lily Stranger, and started her In the 2.11 

■ a (trot at Bradford, which she won. Mat
tie Chime» won the 2.13 pace. Heetei 
Schuyler wpn a couple of heats and sec- 

ln Ond money to the 2.20 trot.
■10 Hal R., Rey del Diablo and Billy pos

ter finished first, second and fourth, rw 
apectlvely, to the 2.09 pace.

....14 81The
FORT BR 

*r>" track si 
First rac». 

selling—Boni 
to 1 and evl 
9 to 5, 4 to 
(Delaby). 10 
Time. 1.02 1-]

Patterson Cup and 330-Pte. Geo. Rowe.' Berlin-
Clement .......

Stratford—-
Va

120-Pte. H. Molton, Australia. 67.

C4t 5: ”,
614 each—Corp. D. Mclnnes. C.M.R., 66;

Pte. W. M. Eastcott, 3rd Rifles, 66. 
t .,12^ea^h**0Capt' Tl J- Murphy, 78th, 66;
Lt. C. D. Spfttall, C.A.S.C., 65; Sergt. R.
Strachan, 6th C.A., 65.

810 each-Pte. F. C. Brlllle. Guards 65 
Sergt. A. W. Black, R.C.R., 64; Color- 
W,. W. H. Moore, 57th, 64; Sergt. J. T.
Archibald, 3rd C.A., 64;. Sergt. W. D.
Davidson, 48th, 64; Major Helmer, 43rd, 64.

Pte. S. Milligan, 48th, with 63. won *6.
CofP- R- Clark and Major Drew, Q.O.R., 
with 60. won $4 each.

Pt®- Nlcol of Hf^m/Üton won the run- 
An unpleasantness due only to misun- ning man’s shoot\yesterday with a score 

derstandlng has almost manifested Itself . ?£ ^ of a p^pgaible 26. Sergt.-Major 
thru an announcement that the C. A. A. ! ^p1,d°-flrtnga^h.POe,ible ,n the Olb,on 

tf. would not sanction the garrison ■ The members of the British end Aue- 
Regardlng the rumor that the, tr8Jlan teams are dodlng good shooting,

and practically all are well up to the 
prize llats. Great Interest Is taken to the 
work of the Australien team, and with 

and, he adds : their good showing they extiect the Island
"The simple hut concrete fact that Mr. ^>^t*nent wil* ,end teame annually to the,

Crow had written to me consenting to be The Caron Cup, for team, of five tyros 
a -prominent offlclal at our games speaks making the highest aggregate to tha 
for iteelf. If we had not the sanction of Bankers, Dominlonand Macdougall,

L . j won by the 43rd. _ __

;Fü iiYfjrrS En3 -SL-sssi °i; «•' ïfflthe honor of acting as referee because t0 4 Oaddltlonal targets, and advlaed al- waa 8 very «ucceeaful meeting. In almost la8t w5ek- but dld not fare 88 well as th<
the Lxhbltlon rush called for his strict lowing the use of Verniers to the Borden ev,ry race there were eight or nine en- other Canuck pacer, Dârkey Hal. wh» fin-

”"=h' —__________ ib’ ■‘•w

iSr.74 *• °- xi sas -Mrrsis
would act. 1him to-day, and we gAL_ . __,g ^ , windy. The track was somewhat soft on FORT ERIE, Aug. 27.—The nine book.
“j^ck Thon^ the popular Toronto ba)! teenth sesslo^n ot the^aubridl^6 high' a^tr.*.,52^^«™0« r7c^7rack’ngagstol,nt”whomthtotormatton:

player, has consented to act aa one of court of Canada, Ancient Order of Puree, V-mlle. selling—Blue Ceat 1, Puff were laid by Chief Mains of Nlagari
the judge.. Foresters, Is ln progress. This mom- 2. La Thorpe 3. Time 1.24 3-6. Falls, appeared before Police Lglatrlt!

ing Mayor Thomson welcomed the „ Second race, maiden*, purse. V-mlle- Crulckshank this morning. The case wal
vial tore. Snow King 1, Prytnaia X Gladys Grant adjourned until Aug. 29.

One thing noted ln the report of the ^ -1Tll?e 1'22 2*i' „ . _ I
Second Contingent^of Douk, on Way cre^'to member,Y,” ‘vp^juM

-----------  3°The>‘ fo^Hoîring*to 1,l5/?eW mem^er*- Fourth race, the Wolfsfleld Purse. $200.

DAUPHIN. Man., Au,. 27.-(8peclaL) j t J** W. J^Ay^H™» «5^ Wmlame 2' Red
The second contingent of Douks on tbs, Snelgrove, H. Cheek and W. Doug- Fifth race, Sfi LouA hurdle race, 2
pilgrimage from 'Thunder Hill district!1 lae' Ba'1£.C88tre Myrmidon 2, Tommy

1 ■ 8. lime 4.00 2-5.
arrived ln town thla afternoon. They! General »____ lnnM .
number 30, counting the children, who upw 10,000 Fr»nce-
were drawn for the march in small1 Aug' 27—The. loss In
two-wheeled carts with a caravan top. ,a ^ da>"8 ago of
They looked quite respectable ln their ,e0"tlteL#°e.C*ed t. francs, in
blue gowns, but showed signs ot hav-| TrlVnVh Meerlen- a retired
ing a hard time the last days, taking traveling in this
them four days to arrive from a dis-1 ln New York City,

t„. ss.—65 SSSX,1.; U
Credit Lyonnais.

Rochester—
Bamion, c.f. .
Hayden, l.f................ 3 0 n
Clancy, lb.......................   3 1 1
Sundhelm, s.s.. 2b... 3 0 1
Flanagan, r.f. ..... 3 0 0
Malav, s.s.. 2b. ...\. 3 0 1
Lennex, 3b.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
J 0 1,1 10

0 i ;
« 2 6

his usual steady and re- Georsetown—
Dr. Robertson.............11 Mai <4iant .....

Berlin—
Norman.,.......................14 Weir ........................ 12

London— \ B.-rlln -
Abbott»,...../.............. 12 Rudell ........................ ;;

Mahoney (Guelph) default-;.! to Blrss
(Brampton).//)

—TMrd R0a.1l.-
berlln—

14 L. N in nan ..( 
Thauburn (Brampton) defaulted to Ga- 

bell (Llstowel).

played
sourceful gamX' bpt Larned’s brilliant 
playing gave him a comparatively easy 
victory. '

Leroy’s match with H. Mollenhauer, 
also of New York, was much the harder, 
and required five exciting seta before Le- ■ 
roy won, the score being 4—6, 6—4, 1—6, 
8-6, N

R.H.E. 
-.00000000 1—1 7 1

. 1 0200002 •—5 8
Chesbro

Berlin—

2 10
f.1 0. 0 

2 3Sj 
1 0 T 
4 3 0

Negotiations are on foot In Ottawa for 
an amalgamation bet ween Bough Riders 
and St. Patricks.

Con Leahy and Denis Murray, two vt 
Ireland’s most promising athletes, sailed 
on Sunday from Ireland for New York, 
to compete ln ythe wir’d’s championship 
games at the Jamestown Exposition. 
Leahy Is the champion high Jumper, and 
Murray, «several years ago, held tile 
sprinting championship.

3 I 2
3 0 1
3 0 11 DHiggins, c. . 

Henley, p. . Amateur Baseball.
As the Shamrocks won'from the Sene

cas ln the second game of best two-out- 
of-three series for the junior Interassoci
ation championship, by score of 12 to 6, 
each team has now won a game ln the 
series. A third game Is necessary, and 
will be played next Saturday on St. Mi
chael’s College grounds.

The Willows would like to/arrange a 
game with any juvehlle team for Satur
day. Apply N. Haywood, 52 West Ger- 
rard-street.

: 1 Stratford— 
Dr. Rebertson. The pacing mare Mattie Chimes, owned 

by Groves and Ivor of Beaforth. won th« 
2.13 pace at Bradford, Pa., last week, to 
straight heats. Time, 2.10)4, 2.12, 2.11)4 
The time of the first heat reduce» n#i 
record by two Seconds.

8Totgls ......................... 27
Jersey City-

Clement, l.f..........
Bean. s.s. ...........
Curtis, c.f. ,.Y. 
Hanford, r.f. ...

i Merritt, lb............
Keister. 2b.............

: Woods, 3h..............
*= Vandergrlft, tv . 

Pfanmlller, p. ..

GARRISON HAVE SANCTION.2 8 IS 13 3
A.B. R. H. Di A. E. 

• 3 0 0 1 0 1 Col.-Sergt. Grant Says 80—Thoney 
Will Be a Judge.

•212 1 0 
•2 V I (, 0
• 3 1 1 0 ,0

Dominion Bowlin# Tournament.
By arrangement, the semi-final between 

R. H. Paterson (Or.) and Dr. C. F. Moore

0
n

4n
3 0„ 14 0 0 
2 10 0 6 2
3 1.14 1 0 
2 2 18 10 
10 1 0 v 0 0

(Can.), and the final between the winner M. Stewart of Guelph has eold th« 
and M. H. Van Valkenberg (B.B.). ln the hlack stallion Owen-Gallagher (2.18)4), 
singles competition (D.B.T.), scheduled Simon, to- P. J. Brennan of Braddoclt 
for to-day, liaa been postponed until pa. Brennan started the horse ln tlx 
Thursday afternoon at the Victoria Club, !-18 c,aS8 at Utica, N.Y,'. last week. bu( 
commencing at 4 o’clock. ninth In a field of ten wae the beet tu

could do.-

byMike Schreck and Al Kaufman will 
clash at San Francisco Thursday even
ing. Schreck will celebri;e his 27th Vlith- 
day on the occasion of hie bout.

A

Totals .........
Rochester .... 
Jersey City ..

games
sanction was withheld, Color-Sergt. Grant 
aaya the sanction la aa aafe as the church,

....; 21 For the Hargraft Trophy.
The twenty-fourth

7 8 18 S 0i t Owing to the rain yeiTcrdax the tour
ing cricketers from Boston did not play 

They are scheduled to

• - 0 0 0 0 1 1—9 
-. 1 2 2 2 (V 0-7 

Two-base hits-Woods, Hanford Three- 
base hits—Bean, Pfanmlller. Sacrifice
Biw/n W P1anm"ler St0len ha8eH - 
Baimon, Woods. Clement. Vandergrlft
Mist on errors—Rochester 2, Jersey-' City
2. Bases on balls—Off Henley 4 struck
onVV Han,iy ’• h>' Pfanmlller * Leri
Tey T.8m JL°iCAhce8t,TT 6 .W1,d pltch -Hen- 
ley,» Time—1.46. - Umpire—Sullivan.

I tendance—931.

. , contest for this
trophy will be played this afternoon at 
4.1». between the Canada Club, 1he hold
ers, and the Thistle Club, whose chal
lenge is next on the list. ,

Mr. A. G F. Lawrence, president of the 
Granite Club, will act as umpire on the 
Canada lawn, and Mr. A. J. Taylor, pres
ident of the, Victoria Club, will act In 
the same capàclty on the Thistle lawn.

Both clubs are particularly, requested 
to have a sufficient number of gentlemen 
on each lawn to act as scorers ln the 
several games. This will be the third at
tempt of the Thistle players tô win the 
much-coveted trophy. In 1906 the Cana
das heat them by 75l shots, and last year 
the Victoria* beat them by 109 shots. 
Their players are much stronger this 
year, and they will doubtless give their 
opnonents a hard game. ' »./'•

(2.11%).

the Torontos. 
play at Rosedale to-day.

CALLENDAR IN FINALS. 1Tyro

The 13th of Ham Ikon 
! W«I« “cond. the 90th of Winnipeg third.

Racing at Quebec.Wine From the Canadian Champions 
In Morning by 41 to 32.

LONDON.
At-

Aug. 27-(Speclal).-Ralnh 
Errlngton, London, and Bob Callendter, 
Toronto, both ex-champlons of Canada, 
will meet to-morrow iy the final for the 
Canadian quoitlng championship. In the 
semi-finals Errlngton drew a bye, while 
Callender went on with Nicholls ot Sar
nia, whq has been touted as a dark
410rfo'MThFrT0v0?.tl0 man detcated him. 
Cam "t pSk ,of Belleville and 

T. E- Rob8<>h of London played 
eff for- fourth place, the latter winning 
after one of the hardest fights of thé 
tourney, by a score of 41 to 38 

Im the thorn ing Bob Callendar of To
ronto defeated Jlminy Bell of 1 .ondon 
the Canadian champion, by the scored 

*°, 32. At one time Bell was 12 points 
badly1 °f h 8 competltor, hot fell dowtn

il '
Baltimore 5, Montreal 0.

*2ISN1!RE,At’ Aug 27—Baltimore blank- 
e» Montreal heve to-day. the score hem*

-The R°y«l* could not connect 
with H^fty Hardy's offerings, while *
Orioles :mad« (nine solid blnkles 
Hughes These came when they were 
the most serviceable. Hughes was wild 
too, and his lack of control cost runs 
The weather was again autumnal and 
there, was some fumbling on that ac
count. Needham carried off the fielding 
honors with two fine running catches In 
1< ft field, where he played, as Shean 
was back In the game and Joyce's leg 
wns still to the bad. Corcoian, Dunn and 
Beach also had busy days in the field 

The fun start ;d | „the first Inning 
when O’Hara led off with a double 
Kelly failed In his attempt to sacrifice' 
apq O'Hara was caught at third. Dem
mltt singled and the pair scored on Bv- 
ers' hard drive to left. In the second 
Rapp filed to Cdrcoran, Burrell singled 
and Hardy fouled to Waters. Hughes 
passed the next three men and Burrell 
crossed the plate.

Hughes braced, and the Orioles did not 
have much of a look-in till the ninth 

, when O'ltara went out to Needham. Kelly 1 rit„ «s.,.».4 got a sin® thru short and Demmltt and ' The 40,^?,, . tS S1art'
i B>yrs walked. Dunn drovo the hall past Ihe 48th Highlanders will hold their
$ thfrd and Kelly and Demmltt scored A flr8t church parade on Sunday, Sept
; double play. Corcoran to Shean, on ls- following a drill at the armories

Beach's !fq,e /Srlve. retired the side. Jn on the 13th. On the Thursday pre-
only one Inning did the Royals get more vlous the Grenadiers commence work
^ld not se“'th2ebtiT pa,tbUltardy.daand fle**'' °f ^ QU6en'S °Wn Ri-
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Kenora Hockey Player Married.
WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 

Roxey Beaudro. the well-known hockey 
player, last year forward of the Kenora 
Thistles, was married this morning 
Miss Mabel Goodman, formerly- of Ke
nora.

HEADING FOR WARM CLIMATEto

RICORD’S ï£U°w2i
foatwom°«w "Y- "taind^»etr'pw^b^ttlee16/ an j

Ptinted toHd.lSîovt ala“ wlU D0t he dlsap- 
pointed to thig »1 per bottie. Sole agency,
SCHOFIBLD S DRVG STORE, ELM STkKET,
Cox. Tsuauliy^Toronto.

Rimed
permanonV
Gonorrhea. tl101 YEARS OLD, HE WEDS.

- - - - - -  X
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 2iT.—John 

P. Burden, 101 years old, and Miss 
Rose McGuire, the sweetheart ot his 
youth, herself almost a centenarian, 
were married in the presence of a 
large crowd, In a tent erected 
thè spot where the two kept 
trysts when John Quincy Adams was 
president of the United-States.

cure
S

Railway Men Meet in South.
The bi-annual convention of thfe 

Amalgamated Society of Street Rai£ 
way and electrical employes will be 
held during the first week In Octoba? 
at New-Orleans.

Irlsh-Canadlan A. C.
All Irlsh-Canadlan Club athlete» wish

ing to enter to the Garrison A. C. games 
are asked to be at the Island to-morrow 
night. An. Important meeting will also 
be held Thursday evening, at 8.30, at 57 
Slmcoe-street. /

iover
secret

„ ,, Magnus Sinclair,the
Canadian representative, with Presi
dent W. D. Mahon, and Secretary R. 
L. Reeves of Detroit, will attend. The 
principal business to come before the 
convention Is the strengthening of the 
defence fund, and the perfecting of the 
old age pension scheme.

One hundred and seventy-five dele- 
gates from all parts of Canada and 
the States will attend.

—s/
biUt^-cminal Lé2^T «d ^maforî ÏS 

cay, promptly and permanently cured b;tapee of 16 miles, 
it having rained all Monday.

’ When a*ked what they were looking
-for they gave the same cry as the firWhere Rio Wakes u„

a warmer' countî^eaifoerwerënhêj!difng Ir^Rlp8 vZ^V/inkfo^T 8,âROn WWattter refresher
Ifor Winnipeg. 1 next Friday^nk,e lR 6an»lltdn lc«d Soda or Seltzer On all

c.
SPERMOZONEr Have you triedI «6
Does not interfere with diet or usual occt 
pstlon_ apd fully restores lost vigor and it
seres perfect manhood Price; 81 per hot 

I? wr8PPer- Sole proprietor, 1 
BCjuiOnELp. SCHOFI ELD'S DRW/ 
•TORE, ELM 8T., TORONTQ.

% -
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 Perfect* ManhoodLark, Malmalson and Giles also
55 you 

ntn.
Second racei steeplechAse. short course, 

for 3-year-olds and up—Ralph Reese, 140 
(Huston). 2 to 1. 7 to to and out, 1; 8am 
Parmer, 136 (O’Connor), * to 1, even and 
1 to Î. 2; Tony H*rt. 136 (Rostlck), 4_to 1.
8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 3. Time. 8.50. Hylr* 
Plover and 8am Chilton lost riders tillly ; 
Ray also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, handicap, for 3- 
vear-olds and up—Monere, 88 tOelaby). 5 
to 2, 7 to 10 and out. 1: Rather Royal. 106 
(Moreland), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and 7 to 10, •; 
Cooney K., 00 (Burton). 8 to 5, 7 to 10 and 
out. 3. Time, 1.28. Royal River and Ben 
Stllle also ran. ...

Fourth race. 5% furlongs. Iroquois Ho
tel Stakes, value 81600. for.-î-year-oMe- 
Mollere, 102 (Moreland), 4 to 1. 8 to o and 
8 to 10. 1: Catherine F.. 110 (V. Powers).
5 to 2. 7 to 10 and 2 to 5. 2; Guarda. 104 ■ 
(Schalier). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. !

Greoesque. ;

SIR RMPH HI SM1M0BH 
WINS MILE SELLING MCE

!

All ' ft

itHealth of body, strength of mind, steadiness «I 
nerves am the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon Ure altar of bis conjugal lore. Keeter- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control ths 
sexual system, and Infuse Into K. power and vigor. 
Ho such thing as failure in Ufa, is possible is 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure»
of men. iRaetorine awakens a man to *■ 
senm ,of restored vitality and power. 'Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong ) 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to »*y 
one on receipt of name. Five Dayif Trial Treatmeol 

absolutely free. Writs To-Day. (li)

Ifinee SICUBES ere 
The TEST. 

i*ar.O*ti 
Jaly jift. rt«A 

ite Sir i — Haw fl«- 
l*h«dti£i»fyoor80 dsys

sss-jtisyr*
Tsars sincerely, M. *.

ttn— TmOmmUl.)

FARM LABORERS* 
EXCURSIONS

Single Fare
FOR LABOR DAY

II

À
| isDonoscora Beat JRdti Atkin a Nose, 

‘ Tho Crofd Thot 
- Otherwise.

»<1 2

ER WINS h Good going Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, August 81, Sept. 1 and 3 ; re
turning uni 11 and on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

BETWEEN ALL STATION'S

TO THS NORTH WB IT 

il L Trip

k ;5

Additiosal fsr 
ReturnWIGHT REIT $18 fig

SARATOGA, Augil À-Horses from the 

Sanford stable scored twice at Saratoga 
to-day. Vills. a T-do-10 favorite in the 
Saranac Handicap, a mile and a furlong, 
was an easy winner. Donoscara won the 
first race by a nose. It ‘looked from trie 

stand as If Jack Atkin bad Won by half

si If11-GOING DATES -

From Toronto to Sarnia 
on G. T. R. an 1 all 

Stations north to a id Including Can. 
Pao. Station) Toronto to Owen Sound.1 
ocfiT A Front Toronto and east, 
oLrls A to and Including Sher
bet Lake and Kingston, also north of 
Toronto and north of Cardwell Jet. on 
G.T.R. and north of Bolton Junction 
on Can. Pa). ‘

for full condition* did Information spp|r to 
n-smt Ciesdisi r-c fin rg-nt or wnt» G B. 
FD*FBR, U.y.A.-C. » waste,

C_-n. OITV ‘TICKET OFFICE

COR. KIWG AMDm;°N®'808
<5. B. vosT^Ptew5ilP»»»ep«<)rA<*nt’'r<,TI,D'0

Muskoka TrainsT AUG. 30Time, 1.09. Grand Dame.
Sombrlta and Aromatise also ran.

Fifth race. 1H miles, for 3-year-olds ana 
up. selling-Willis Greem 101 (Powers). J : 
to 10 and out, 1: Little Boot. 96 OfaC™* ,........ ;
m VjamesSlog^r 4"to l.1? to’5 and 3 to Jennie Walls....... M-4ra Reck ...

5, 3. Time. 1.56 1-5. Marlmbo, Pungent Dee Harrison...._... 95 Suffice .......
onri Murv Dnrhv a|mo rin. 1 P<’iirny n. • • •••••.l*Ki Wood A itch

Sixth race 6 furlongs for 2-vear-olds, Beldame,.....................103 Rradhi ....pellfnir—Gilvjêdenr 107 *(G8Ugel>,’ 3 to 1. H&rnsdale...................103 Prince Brutus
6 to 5 and ° toT i- Frescatl. 106 (Powers), I-udy Carol................. 195 Dapple Gold ....106
? to « 1 to" > and out 2; L. C. Wldrlg. 100 Bonnie Re*.................107 Ale neon .........109
(McCarthy)' 8 to S 3 to 6 and out, 3. Tithe, Third race, for 3-year-blds. selling, 1 
115 Maxton. Cut)ass and Orbe also ran. mile and 100 yards.

Leave Torpnto at 2.80 a. m.—(palaoe 
sleeper open atOp.ra.)—11.39 a.m. and 
6.16 p.m. Steamer connections at 
Bala. Unexcelled service to all points.

Montreal. J| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. ^ aM\Providence-Mar* 
ha and Ethan 
is Win.

6

\
..«s;• length. . Quite i crowd collected around 

the .ludges' stand, but after the red 
board went up the crowd slowly drifted 

Two favorites won. -Summary : 
First race, handicap, all ages. 0 fur

longs—Danoscara. 106 (Homer), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 1: Jack Atkin. 117 (Brown), 
even. 2: J. C. Core. 113 (Miller), 2 to 6, 

' 3. Time. 1.12 3-5.

Toronto Exhibitioniioo

if.1011

HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
Special rate* and trains from all sta
tions. Ask for fres copy of official 
progr rame ahd time-table giving full
particulars at gsjjgj|tiUjg|*jjggj|j|

away.

II• I . Aug. 27. — p,rl| 
lansett Park brought 
In expectation of in. 
was thought by the 

iiore than oho 
especially so In the 

lit nothing of the sort 

it that was required 
the winner of the 
the record made by 

ft 2.04. The fastest 
! in any such event / j 
-Angus Splutter, 203Ef 
; Gratt/5.02%; Baron 
■e all piecked to do 
Pointer/was the only 

how his mettle, cap- 
h straight heats. The 
forlte In this race, or 
lad pool-selling been 
R$ great form, and 
iwered the track reç
us well as his own 

i last week had he 
it no time was hp In

iom many chose to 
nto trouble, breaking 
e showed great form 
>ach heat, coming up

he day, 2.17 trot, had 
darters. Ed Geers*
1t, and the bay mare, 

conceded favorites.
I sensational driving, 
itclassed 'Jeers and 
e bunch, Just nosing 
which had been in

0* trotting, required 
ta. belonging to the 

Beatrice Bellini get- 
J money as was ex
ice of the day, the 'r- 
ir starters, and1 went • ». 
lerte. V* s
ractlon. Immaculate 
he 2.15 trotting 

i could do wu EI8K-

S
Bat Mazterson. Rock- 

stone. Merr>- England, Handznra and He 
Knows also" ran.

Danoscara and Rockstone coupled.
Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile—Sir Ralph. 96 (Goldstein). ID 
to. 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Tom Dolan, 101 (E. 
Dugan). 1 to 1 place. 2: Lddy Esther, 103 
(Miller), even. 3. Time. 1.40 1-5. Sonoma 
Belle. Schroeder’s Midway, Molesv 
Smiling Tom also ran. '

Third race, '.’-year-olds, »V4 furlones— 
Bell Wether. 100 (I^owp). 5 to 1 and 7 
to 6. 1; Biskra, 104 (Sandy), 2 to 1, 2: Sir 
Cleges, 106 IE. Dugan), 10 to 5. 3. Time. 
1.08 4-5. William H. Lyop, .MI-srAngle, Sir 
GalHhad. Ed Whittaker M avenge and 
Frances Ray also ran.N

Fourth race,#the SaruVic Handicap. 3- 
year-olds. !■* mll-s—Vali«. 11X (Miller). 
7 to 10 .and 1 -.to 4. !;• Rio Grande. 9,1
(Shreve). 8 to 1 place. 2; Don Enrique. 
102 (Horner). 4 to 5. 3. Time, 1.53 2-5 
Monfort, Okenlte. Clare Russell and Lord 
Stanhope also ran. Don Enrique and 
Okenlte coupled.

Fifth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, mile—Vino. Ill (Knapp), '9 to 5 
and 4 to 5. 1; Lane Alien. 117 (Nlcol). 
4 to 1 place. 2; Quagga. 107 (E. Dugan). 
2 to 1. 3. Tim». 1.41. Workman, Fancy 
Bird. Darkle, Poquesslng and Arimo also 
ran.

Sixth race., maiden 2-y.ear-old fillies and 
geldings. 5H furlongs—Mystifier. 108 
(Sandy), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1: Miramar, 10S 
(Finn). 8 to 1 place. 2: Imitator. 108 
(Lowe). 6 to 5. .3. Time, 1.0S. Polly Watt«, 
Grasslands. Wonlspun, Narine. Intone. 
Thomas Flyer. Pontac and Prowler also 
ran.

..102.100 Jobstown ...
,.102 Benyman .- 
.105 Lady Vera .

..105 Pr. of Orange ..'107

Lavelta...............
Klfall.....................
Master lister.
Javanese.......

To-Day’e Selections. Fourth race, the Mahopnc Handicap,
v —Saratoga.— for 3-year-olds and up, handicap, 1 1-16
FIRST RACE—Sanguine, Jas. B. Brady, m),a J

Rustle. Granada.............
SECOND RACE—Rocket. Garrett. Ker- |U1||e Tilrner-- 

nel. _ , . ! Edwin Green..
THIRD, RACE—Security, Botanist, llgo eligible—

Lotus. I Lady Savoy.........
FOURTH RACJS—Beaucoup, Raymond. ow HonP,ty............

Fulton ville. lieldtnore.,.
FIFTH RACE—Charles Edward. Ken» Carthage....................... U6 Elfall ......................92

nyetto. Tourenne. I Fifth race, for 2-year-olda. purse, about
SIXTH RACE—Salvolatlle. Howard ! g furiongs. „

Shean; Pins and Needles. Phmber.............. .............97 Belplioebe ................97
Sil ver Cup................. 97 Ivoula Roederer . 87
C. W. Burt....................100 Cymbal ..........
Emma G.........................J05 Aristotle ....
Scollop.......................,,.112 ..

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1 3-16 miles.
Palette............................. 96 Wooletone
King of Valley... .102 Hem>- O.
Brancas......................... 103 Vendor ...

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

record .102 *
..105*1o-Day 's Selections»

I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
(this year’s model) Automebile.

107
Tn

LABOR
DAY

... 95 Woolrtone .......100

...106 Light Wool 
...107 Alpvnniarchen ..107

and 107

Adam Basket, /Box 11, World Officei

SIDE TRIPS FOR EX-j 
HIBITION VISITORS Single Fare

.. 98

..122
...109 Lexollne ... 
. 126 Polly Prim 
.; Ill Clyde .........t 195

n

INLAND NAVIGATION.Right Now FOR HIE ROUND TRIP
Between nil peints on the C.N.O. 

and lo Musko in Lakes,
Good Going Ang. 31 and Se|ft 1 and 2. 

Good to Retom Until Sept 3,190/

Charming resorts, a few hours' ride 
from Toronto.
Muskoka Lakes. 30.000 Islands 
Temigami. Georgian Bay
Algol quin Park. Kawortha 1-akes.

1000 Islands and St. Lawrence River.

109 liiffilc.NiaEin Fills, *ei 
York and aU U. S. Points

—Empire City.-—
PTRST RACE—Belphoebe, Cymbal.

N’Import.
SECOND RACE—Lee Harrison II., 

Barnsdale, Alencon.
THIRD RACE—La Velta. Punky.Prince 

Of Orange.
\ FOURTH RACE—Light Wool, Lillie 
Tnmpr. Wooletone.

FIFTH RACE—Scallop, Aristotle, C. W. 
Burt.

SIXTH RACE—Wooletone. King of the 
Valley. Brancas.

of.........109

is the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that loeks 
creased or spotted, 
yeur suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

I TIME TABLE.
Dsily. except Minder, from 

. oi ot Y onze it., ey 
L«*r« 1 uroato f.

•m„ II i.m„ 2 p.m.. j.4‘ p.m„ 
,ju p.m.
Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 

;-4> p.m., 3 pm.. ,.)o p-m,
' C. mb.. io.t p.m.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAY. J

Good for two days during period of To
ronto Fair.
Niagara Falls and return...............*1.50

. Buffalo and return 
I Niagara. Lewiston!

turn (Labor Day) .........
Good 2 days ....

SPECIAL.
Good going AUg. 31st, Sept. 2nd, and 

return Sept. 3rd. •
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.........$1.26
Niagara Falls .
Buffalo .....
Cleveland .
Detroit ....

.......... l6l
.'.162 inm 

.3» a»m., 9...111 FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS EXHIBITIONne. Send us -TO THB-
Saratoga Program.

SARATOGA. Aug. 27.—First race. 2-
ytar-olda. selling. iVt furlongs :

. —Fort Erie.— Ferry Landing....... 92 Thos. Calhaun ..100
FIRST RACE—Bewitched. Lattice, Sty- Jas. B. Brady..........102 Adrian ............

Tee Tick..........................100 Rustle ...........
On®SPoy0 RACE-S°lree’ L,n<,a Lak*’ Toddyï.V.V. .^ mue"Heron’

THIRD RACE—Charlie Gilbert, Tod- Wm. H. Lyon...........102 Sanguine ...
dies. Gold Note. | Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 4-

FOURTH RACE—Ralbert. Western, , ycar-old» and up. 254 miles :
Meddlesome Boy. ! Garrett.............................. 142 Kernel ....

FIFTH RACE—Redondo. Edgeley, | Rocket............................. 149 Pat M. ...
Bazll. _ . . Burnett...,................130

SIXTH RACE-Bye-Bye II., Llgst Note, race, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 fuy-
Rebounder. iongs :

Handzarra.,.,
1 «(oclety Bud...
Lotus..................
Aletheus...........
Nancy..........

I
SPFCIAL fXCURSION RATES

THE LOWEST YET TO 
TORONTO AND REŸURN \

Aug 27. 29. 31. Sept 3 and 5

NORTHWEST $12.00
AUG 30—From points In Onturto, Toronto 

and west, on and : north oi Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to Sarnia, except 
north of Cardwell Junction, and To
ronto to North Bay.

SEPT. 4—From all oolnte In Ontario, To
ronto and east to and including Kings
ton, also points north of Toronto and 
Cardwell Junction to North Bay. in
cluding Beeton. Miaford, Penetang 
and Midland branches.

Fountain "y.,Valet
109

lit. 97
2.00.In)

or Queenston. re-..102 Frriur. Cleaner sad Repairer ef Clethea.
SO Adelaide W. 867 Tel. M. 60S) Single Fare. 1.00 

. 1.25i ;
:Shilling Day at Yonkers.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.-Jockey Shilling 
had a field day at the En.plre City track 
to-day, piloting home four winners, all 
of them favorites. But for alleged rough 
riding on Aunt -Rose In the first race, 
thereby causing Albert Star and Hester 
Zorra to fall, his mount was disqualified 
and Shilling was set down by the stew
ards fon the remainder of the meeting. _ . ...
The "disqualification gave the race to rort Erie Entries.
Scallop, a 10-to-l shot. FORT F.R1E, Aug. 27.—First race, 5(4

First race, for 2-year-o!ds, selling. 5 furlongs. 2-year-olds, selling, 
furlongs—Scallop. Ill (Dlggins), 10 to 1. *l>ona H..

St to 2 and 5 to 2. 1: Gun Cotton. 104 (Po- Llsterine.
. banka). 20 to 1, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: John Shilling...

F. Bergen. 102 (Leibert), 8 to 1. 11 to 5 Padrone..
and even. 3. Time, 1.01. Levatrine. Hes- Styllt.........
ter Zorra, Belle Griffin. Albert Star and Orlandot.
Aunt Rose also *an. Second race, % mile, maiden 2-year-

Second race, for 3-3 ear-olds and tip. olds. „ ,
purse. 1 mile—Carthage. 108 (Shilling), 1 Pigmy............................  99 Auspicious ...... 99 ........................................... ..
to 3 and out, 1; Earl Rogers. Ill (C. Mor- Camille.......................99 Anna Leynelds . 99 Lyndhurgt...............t.. 95
rls), 17 to 1. 11 to 5 and 6 to 5. 2; Prince Miss Vigilant.................99 Soiree ........................VB Ale(> englble : „ ...
Ahintd, 109 (W. Ott). 6 to 1. 7 to 10 and Our Boy.................... 102 Antoin# ..........1W f  .............................114 J. C. Core,............. 11-
out 3. Time. 1.10 2-5. Red Gauntlet also Linda Lake.../........02 King’s Son

Agnes Ford.................107 Bluleen ...................-
Third race—1 mile*. ?• year-olds and tip.

... 86 «Toddles .;
... 01 H&rtlng ..

....1(3
14n For the Round Trig 

Aug 26, 28. 30, Sept. 1,2, 4.6. 7
All ticket, good te ratura until Kept, 
for tickets in 1 iafermatloa app'j 

link, ,
Toronto OfliOee : Corner Kisg aad To- 

! rente 8ts und Union Stetioa. 136

IT
2.00rec- SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY. 

Going Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
Aug. 31, Sept. T and 2. Valid returning 

destination on or before Tuesday,

10.L . 2.60.103,.U0 Aster D’Or 
..101 Trouvera- ,
...109 Botanist ..
.. 97 Security ..

............................  92
Fourth race, Adirondack, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Fulton ville....
Robt. Cooper..
T. by Courtesy
Beaucoup.....................110

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, handicap, 1 mile-
Clias. Edward..........126 Alethueo ..
Dolly Spanker.,...110 Standover .

! Minnie Adams.....112 Kennyetto 
Tourenne.........

D.00 7 »97To-Day's Program. flan Yoa
ms. book FBBE ->o brooch offloro.

.. 6.00. 98lass, trotting, parse from 
Sept. 3, 1007.110 City Ticket Oder, ground floor. Trader* Bi.ilt 

Building, A. F. Web.ter. .nd Yang. Mrc«t Whxrl. 
Book tick, s on raj, at City Tlcktt Office. Trader* 
Bénir Building, 63 Yoage Street. edtl

y Onward-Mar-
I (Davlsp............... 1 1
(Geers)*................ 2 Î

tyd.r)
BBS ntnonc rurnm. Tickets and full information may be 

obtained at city office, northwest corner 
King and fonge-streels.

COOK REMEDY 60., 13 4 * ...104
...108

..104 Raymond .... 
...104 Wave Crest 
,.. 92 Falcade ......

.. 96 Wild Cherry ....100
...100 «Lattice ..................100
..100 «Bewitched 
...101 Bayou Lark ...103 
...107 .41r Cyril ...
...108 /

4nan} ........ ..........
cDonald) .........

(Packer) ........... * (

.. 7 Î no
TURBINE STEAMSHIP GO.

Limited
Chiuge ef Time Our'Dg Toronto fxhibltion
Commencing Tuesday, Ang. 27th, to Slat, 
and Sept. 3rd to 7th,

Etr. "TUKBINIA.”
Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.20 p.m. and
6 Leave (Bay-street Wharf) Toronto 10.00 

a m., 3.(50 p.m. and 8.00 p..rrt., for Lewiston. 
Niagara Falls and ■ Buffalo.

ttr. ’’NIAGARA”
Commencing Monday, Aug.

I^ave Hamilton for Toronto 7.30 a.m. 
l>ave Toronto for Oakville and Hamil

ton. 8.00 p.m!
Turblqla Book Tickets, 20 Trips 15.00 (no 

restrictions). /
Special rates during ExhlWtlon.
To l.ewl*ton and return ..............
To Niagara Falls and return, via

Gorge Route ;.................. .....................
To Buffalo and return, via Gorge 

and International Ry ...................

Specie Leber Day, Menday, Sept. 2
'’Turblnla' leaves Toronto 7.40' a.m. and 

2.15 p.m.
Leaves Lewiston 10.50 a.m. and 6.30 n.m. 
For all tickets and all Information 

Phone Main 3486.

1044 ; l<Vi

Mamburg-Zhneriem.6 108 k «a «OWM. MAIL 4

EMPRESSÉ. 992.09. .
Brew, free-for-kll, '•>0 Twin-Screw Peseenger Service,

Plymouth-CHSKBOURO - Hamburg.
xDeutach.and...Aug, */1 Patngla.,.............Sept. 7
Pretoria.............Alig. *( *Buaebar...... sept. 11
iK ai»eria (newl.. sept, $ I xP. Liaco n (saw) sap, U 

xAmoag «pecial featurro of tbtia raton of.
Cull Room, Gytnieiae. Palm Girin, ft!:: 

Carltoa Raatuiraat. BlenUri, J'.JUhJ »» u

TQUftlST BUFBAU.
R.R. Tiektta. hocbl a:com nilitloii »il general 

ialermatioB about foreign trarei,
. ravelei*' Checks, Good All Over the Worl L

MAMMUUti-AMBHICAH UIB 
Ji-V BROApWAY. N.ï.

ft R. nranuttel*. Corner K
1 tag. Streets, Toronte.

..114 remedy tof Sleet,
IN 48 HOURS*' torts' 

nay and ■■

..107 Zienap .........i.v..-.107iy Sidney Point- 
s Hambletonian

il
. « ‘

4,4
*

TO LIVERPOOL
Friday. Aug/».,..Î....ICmpress of BHtnltf : !g
Saturday. Aug. 81................................. . ,Er J
Friday. Sept. « ...............Empress oflreVand

Sat.. Sept. 28...........................Lake Champlain

(Geers) —
* SIxTh race, maiden 3-year-olds and up,

Salvolatlle. ..............108 Pompous
msltd .108 Puritan Glrl.to
Coolie .106 Pins & Needles..1M
Destroyer................ ...«» Howgrd Shean ..108

•Apprentice alfowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

..107 MARLY VIGORVI I AI il Y the glow ofhaàltk.thi V I mu I 1 ability io dolhlng*. to
tnjoy life (oit* tu I eat i XteaL Tbiow of wafting, 
lilt-rapping ifflittieiv. be ramj, A truly won
derful now v.tahzing »rd irrigorating lore»for 
men. Paywhen convinced. Write new for 
information in ill'in •an.adenvelo-'v ERIE MgDI- 
CALCO., DEPT. R., BUPFA'-O, N V. (6

Third racèbvfor 2-year-ôlds. about 6 fur
longs—Skyo. Irt (Smllllngi, 6 to' 5. <fr t 
and but. 1: Running Accovnt. Ill tC. M 
rlsi. 12 to 1. 5 to 2 an l 4 to 5, Han- 
fcridge,'; 122 (Preston), 7 to 5, 1 'to 2 and 

Time. 1.10 2-5. J^sorella II. and

l
..'91(Catcomh)

inning.
1.0054, 1.3134. 2.04- 

L32X. 2.04.
ass, trotting, purse

Puiigent..-..
Gold Note..
Charlie Gilbert.....106 

Fourth race—14 mile, 3-year-olds and

o S .. *or-
26th,

TO LONDON
Sept. 8th, Mount-Temple (carrying second ; 

and third claw), •
Sept. 22nd, Lake Mlchlgnn(carr>'lng third- 

class only). . -si*
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, - 

W. Pass. Agi., 71 Yonge-street Tele- 
phone Main 6MB •<«

" MbAri I fr iifigB

Meddlesome Boy... 95 Little l.lghter .. 98

Brier Cliff:............. ...102 Ralbert ...
Gargantua......... 77...1(13 Western ..
Matador.........................105 Excitement

Fifth race, 34 mile. 4-year-olds and up, 
selling.
•Hosted...........
“Reaction....v.
Itoval Legend .

W. O'Neill...
cdondo...............

Paul Deering------
Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-ohls and up,

ReinTswtft.....................94 ‘U mptilmnter . 91

•Deniere. )...................... 94 «Gracchus ................95
*Bve-Bve It.................. 95 «Light Note
Gold Spray.................... 160 Alta McDonald . .101
Rebounder................... 109

ft out, 3.
Bounding Elk also ran.

Fourth ra,ce, for 3-year-olds and up- 
, v.ards, about 6 furlongs—Coldproof. 99
/ (Shilling) ,3 to 5 and out. 1; Topsy Rob

inson.. 107 (Musgrnvc). 18 to 5. 7 to 19 
and out. 2: Haensel, 102 (Prtston). 5 to 1. 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time, 1.69. Justice. 
Tortan. Nanona. El Topla. High Chance 

) ' and I.lndcroft also ran.
Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

au 1 mile and 100 vards—Minos, 98 (Preston). 
6 to 1. 6 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1: Buttons. 103 
(Leihert), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2: Gran
ada. 105 (J. Lee). 4 to 1. 8 to 5 and 7 to 
in, 3. Time, 1.46 1-5. Sam Rice, Posing. 
Coltness and Nellie Racine also ran. 

Sixth rare, for 4-year-olds, selling. 1% 
. miles—Reldmoore, 112 (Preston). 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; King of the Valley. 
99 ,'Musgrave). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and i to 5, 2- 
Palette, 91 tPohanka), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
even. 3. Time, L54. Clyde Kohnoflaw. 
Request and Bella also ran.

.102
.103Thistle, dam

mry) ................. 4 11
:.m. (Dlofcer-

!■* »■<!
.105

EXHIBITION RACING BEGINS 75c-......................— 1 2 i
(McCarthy) 2 3 5 

fDeRyâer)... 3 « ; 
(Geers) .— 6 5 5
rennan) ......
2.0944, 2.11(4*
:lass, pacing, purse

' ..102 «Edgeley .................103
. .102 Lizzie McLean . .106
..106 Basil ......................... 107
..107 Frank Cdlltns ..107 
..107 Pentagon 
..107 Demurrer ............. 110

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 

Feb. 6. ’08, 70 days oy 
specially chartered 8. 8. "Ariblc," 16,000 
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
IV ORLD.
H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E„ or A. F.

£,nMKYonge au- Toronto-
New York.

ORIENT. 81.25 I

TRIPS ON SHIPS;<fr
B .6 I 1.75Polo To-Morrow.

The Black River polo team will arrive 
In Toronto to-morrow for the game with 
the Toronto Poio Club on Thursday af
ternoon oh the Hunt Club grounds on the 
Klngston-road, commencing at 4 o'clock. 
Tills team Is one of the fastest polo, teams 

slsted of a wagon race tor irytters that jn Canada, and should put up a great
match against the locals. On Saturday
the h i
A -special car will be run to the grounds

107
The General First in Straight Heats 

in Class For Road Trotters.
L'U'

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

-
e.. by Ethan 
•ts, by Robert

Times BuildingHi The racing in the ring yesterday con-
36 Also Summer Tilps on the AtUbnvla
* voaet.

e, M MBLVILLM Gera*.' Toros» itl
i a Main 8)io

99... 3 1rpby) ...........
f.- (Ccx) ...
( McHenry")
34. 2.1134. 
to beat the 2.15 trot- 
p distance In 2.1934-

tryiters
mirtlnee

3 4
4 : / pur- 

have not
have been used for road or 

exclusively, and that
ESTATE NOTICES.,cd and single men will play off.

50 CENTS RETURN ! Adc ski* r.•Apprentice allowance clalmrd.

Empire City Card.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—First race, for 

maiden 2-year-olds. 434 furlongs.
Belphoebe....................107 Walgvave ...
Collateral.....................KT , Ingraham
N'lmport..................... W fGoll Y Ding
Bot bin' Around....110 Cymbal ........
Gratiot............................HO Suzerain ...

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up
ward. selling, about 8 furlongs.
Donna Elvira...........93 Our Own ....................03

poftee
started or raced in any race other than eacn afternoon.
raailngti°r«lnte March”!,1 laO^u^to ‘Cay Ontario Tennis Champlonah pa. 

of race To load wagons (any weight). ’ The Ontario lawn tennis cbamplon- 
Furse 8300. ships, which are to. be held on the courts

On account of the continued rain early of the Toronto Tennis Club, 239 Bathurst-
in the morning, the track was not m street, Toronto, starting Aug. 30, promise
good shape as the footing was sticky, to eclipse all previous championship
making last time out of the question, everts, not only in the numbe- of entiles.
However considering the unfavorable 'but In the class of play. Out-of-town 
weather ’ Superintendent James Coulter pi„ye, s will ,.„v „e »v..edul*u for any -
had the track so that it was lit to race games until Monday (Labor Day), and It j -- -.pip TICKET F 00__over by 3 o'clock. „ is particularly urged that all entries be Wednesday and S^turdâv extra trips
° rx the several entries, but three started made as soon as possible. Besides the On XV edn.sday ana sa uay extra trips
»o? the lîui»e and Burns & Shep- championship event., which are open to w"> he lea'',n^ Tolonl° and Ham"
Dard’s good trotter. The General, was an r . " -it ■ nf c^--c ‘
easy winner in straight heats. There and men’» handicap» and men’s novice *_
was not much to the race, as The Gen- t,
—I outclassed the other two. Following Crown Life Building. Toronto, will ok

b pleased to furnish folders giving full in- 
■y formation, entry forms, etc.

i 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
matter of the estate of Catherine 
Costello, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

PACING MAIL SltAVlsHlP GU Y.DUH1NG DXHIBITION
—ON STEAMERS— occidental * Oriental gtcamcklp Ce, 

•aft Toro Kieen Kalsha Co, 
Kavrall, Japon,
Islands. Straits Betlleuieats, India

••ft Australia
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Maru .......Thunday. Sept. U
Korea ....................................Tuesday, SepL 24
America Maru ..............Wednesday. Oct. t
Siberia ............................... ...Wednesday. Oct. I .

For rate* of passage and full parti» 
R. M. MELVILLE. .

jrse Gossip.
I raced at the grant 
luffalo jumped back 
cult last week, ovei 
it Bradford, 
rom Sharkey, haf 
ft y with his trotter 
larted her In the 2.It 
plch she won. Mat- 
t 2.13 pace. Hestei 
fie ot heats and sec- 
to trot.
[iablo and Billy Foe- 
pond and fourth, re> 
p pace.

J M00JESKA and MACASSAShowers at Fort
FORT ERIE, Aug. 27.-Weather show

ery track slow.
First rare- 5 furlongs, for 2-year-olds, 

selling—Kontte. 101 (McCarthy). 4 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even, 1: Truro, 106 (Moreland). 
9 to 5. 4 to 5 and out. 2; Our Boy, 100 
(Delaby). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. 
Time, 1.02 4-5. Paul Pry, Sir Cyril, Ba-

China, Philippine—BETWEEN—
.107 TORONTO and HAMILTON

Leave Toronto-at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m-.

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2 
and 5.15 p.m.

.110

Costello, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 7th day of May. 1907. are 

I required to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
I '!r*r, to pe undersigned solicitors for 
V illlam Kelly Murphy, the administra
tor of the equate of the said deceased, on 
•r before the 4th day of October, 1907, 
heir Christian and surnames and ad- 
Ireeses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, duly verified 
l>y statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
4th day of October. 1907. said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, bavlntr regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said William Kelly 
Murphy will not be liable for said 
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not hove been received by him or his 
said solicitors at the time of such dls- 
ti I but Ion.

Dated Aug. 28, 1997.
HEARN ft SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Building, 46 West King- 
street, Toronto,

Solicitors for said Administrator.

..110

Vfu11-ton at S.15 p.m. cnlara, apply _ „ ,
Cinftdlan i aseenger Agent, Toronto,DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS ? HOLLAND AMERICA LINEtattle Chimes, owned 

bf Seaforth, won the 
0, Pa., last week, lr 
pe, 2.1034, 2.12. 2.1134 
pt heat reduces hei 
nds.

Is the summary :
The General (2.1134),

Blrcbwood (2.15) ; Burns ft Shop- 
card, Toronto (Fleming)......... l

Belle (2.2434), b.m., by Adbell 
(2.23) ; Edmanston ft Bates. To- . .
ronto (J Noble, •••••-:•'.••• 2 2 *

(no record), by Whale- 
H. Hunter. Te

ch.g.. by statement of their New Twin-Screw r-tearner* of 12,660 ten* 
NkVV YORK-ROTTJtRDAM. Ha. SOULOGrift 

billing» Wrdnesdeys a# ptr salliii* list ;
Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 11. 7 a.m. ...
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 25V 10 a.m.
Oct. 2, 1 P-m. ..
Oct. 9. 6 a.m. ...

Without energy, without inclina
tion to work, with muddled thoughts, 
depressed brain, lack of vitality, pains 
in the back, headache, dull, _ stupid 
sensations, loss of appetite, arising in 
the morning unref res lied from sleep, 
gloomy and despondent—the 
whose nerves and vitality are break
ing down feels like giving up the 
fight. Do you feel these sympto 
If so, take heed.

Coach for McGill Rugby Club.
MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—It Is stated that 

at a recent meeting of the McGill U.A.A. 
a certain sum was voted for the purpose 
e* securing a paid coach for the Rugby 
Club, and that It was decided that If 
posainle "Pud" Hamilton, who so suc
cessfully coached Montreal last year, 
should be the man. Not more than a 
week ago Pref. McLeod, secretary of the 
McGill grounds and athletic committee, 
wired an offer of $300 for the season to 
the celebrated coach, who Is np.w At the 
Soo.

Neither an acceptance nor a refusal has 
yet been received, and therefore It Is 
presumed that "Pud” Is giving the mat
ter some serious thought. "Pud is an 
old Klngstonlan, and was captain-of thc- 
Granitcs In their successful days.

Study of Criminals.
KINGSTON, Aug. 29.—(Special.)— 

Dominion Paro'e Officer Archibald 
has been spending the past two weeks 
at the penitentiary in the study of 
penological matters and the treatment 
of criminals. On Sunday Mr. Archi
bald addressed the Inmates, taking for 
his subject, ‘‘The Humanities."_________

9MS
-POH-

............... Ryndara
............... Potsdam
.New Amsterdam
................. Slatendam
......................Noordara

....................Ilyndara

N*wstram« "w New Amsterdam
17,1(0 iegi«t*red torn, jo,too loo* di»placemrati

R. M. MELVILLE,

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
falLs, BUFFALO

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
l,v. Toronto 8 a.m., 2,p.m., 5 p.in.
Ar. Toronto 10.C.<Va.m., 1.30 p.m.. 9.30 p.m.
During Exhibition (Except Sept. ?)

...81.06 

...11.75

Louy

as-Guelph has sold th« 
Gallagher 
ennan of 
d the hofse in the 
V Y.. last week, but 
en was the best he

Bay Billy 
bone (2.1834): J-
l-onto (Dr. Eakln) ........... -

Time-2.2634. 2.2634, 2.83V4.
For the future all the horses, both 

breeding and harness classes, will ne judged 8in the big ring In front of the 
grand stand. This change has been made 
In accordance with a generally expressed 
in accoro ^ w,n enable visitors to see
hnth classes of horses at the one time, 
and also to see the grand ÿand perform
ance.

(2-1834). by 
Braddock. ........... 3 3 2man

as-Nlagara Falls and return ...........
Buffalo and rètiirn ..........................

Tickets good for 2 days.
ms ?

M
lars. that had;a trot- 
was started against 
trainer and driver, 
idvUlç. and she sue- 

a fulr-second. She 
good sire, Monbari

f inert! Pjwnger Age»'.. Toranto, "H1 -LABOR DAY SEPT. 2.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
18 CURING OTHERS, WHY NOT YOU ?

desire, as Niagara Falls....51.26 Buffalo ................ $1.75
St Catherines.... 1.00 Pt.~ Dalhotieie . “

Tickets good going Aug. 31, Sept. 2, re
turning Sept. 3.

City Office, C.P.R..S.E. corner King and 
For Infoimatlon phone >f.

| QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.\

Speeding in the Ring To-Day.
The trials of speed to-day will be for 

pacing roadsters, purse $300. for which
the -f"''^epCdCToPronet0-B.m.. Lady

& Co., Llstowel—Br.m.,

and Gulf of St. Lawrence. jSum- 
Rl Srasea In oool latitudes. The* well 

2ÎJI g/vorably known d.ri Campanâ, 17» 
Hgbtedyby electricity, and with, ell 

l°na; comfort*, sails from Montreal as. 
5Sfows “zbtn AUguot, 9th and 23rd Sep» 
& mW to> Piéton N.S calling at Que» 
beV Oospe. Mai Bay, Puce, Cape Cove. 
Grand River, Suminetslde. PEL, and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I *
sss.lisallll/1 Smlmer excursion*; 13»
BtHInlJUA end kipwards.by the new ■*
twin-screw S.S. "Bermudian," 5600 tone. 
Sailings from New York 26th August, 4th, 
14th and 25th September. Temperature, . 
cooled bv sen breezes, seldom rires above - 
80 degree*. The finest trips of the season • 
for health ami comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web* 

eter. corner King and Yonge-streetst To
ronto. '.

Yonge-ztrects.
2553.

3333
I- believe In finding the cause of every 

ailment and removing It. If it is in the 
stomach, I restore the power there. 
If in the nervous system, I .build up 
the nerve force : in the kidneys, i-ie 
blood or the organs of generation ! 
find the cause and supply to the body 
the needed help, and after I have re
moved the cause, Nature will cure the 
disease.

It you are skeptical, all X ask is rea
sonable security for the price of the 
Belt, and you can

a WtoLiill Throw away your
» half-filled bottles

■ of dope and polsor.,
gj your patent no»-

« -r» - - tram» and d-ictora
r n n o o c dons, Yoa 

know they haven't done you any good 
and that your stomach is all upset as 
the result of filling it with these poi
sons.
your nerves and taken the life out of 
your blood.

, by Royal Rysdyk. 
834). etc.i started lr 
Stake at Readvillf 

: fare as well as thf 
larkey Hal. who An
dy k Is in the stable 
Banville.

Burns 
May.

John Watson
PIsaacTWatson, Toronto—B.m.. Joste.

Robert Davies, Todmorden—B.g., Ed-

S McBride. Toronto—B.g.. Johnnie K.
Judging Horses To-Day.
—Breeding Classes—Ponies.—

O 00—Shetland stallion, any age. 
iilo—Shetland mare, any age.
2.30—Welsh stalltofi, any age.
2.45—Welsh mare, any age.
3.00—Stallion. 14 hands 1 inch and under.
3.15—Colt, filly or gelding, 2 years old.
-> »o__Colt, fillv or gelding, 1 year old.
3 45—Brood mare, 14 hands 1 Inch and . Exhibition. . i

under with foal. The people wonder at seeing a shoe ,
3.43-lFoal of 1907. polished with the “Nugget" polish, and
4 00—Hackney pony stallion, any age. : immediately afterwards washed. The
4:15—Hackney pony mare, any age. | water runs off the shoe "like water off

—Harness Classes-Ponies.- a duek-s back” and the shine Is not de-
2.00—Pony In single harness, ll nanus gtroyed whtch provea that this paste

and under. harness over lb is a waterproof polish. The demonstra-
V. nn tn l* hand. I tor then proceeds to dry the shoe on a
h“ 2fr^Race for pacers to wagon (1st heat!, clean towel, tut the polish does not rub

«Slpony in single harness, over 12 off and soil It, which is conclusive evi-
hânds and up to 13 hands 1 Inch. I dence that it will not come off on the

•> 40—Race for pacers to wagon (-nd dothes in wet weather, 
heat). ! The "Nugget” 1* on sale at the usual

2.50—Children's turnout. price (10c a tin), and will no doubt be
3.00—Race for pacers to wagon (»ru urtlv(,r«al;y Uffed ;n a short time, par- 

heat). , it. tîcularly as it keeps the leather softw- "f- »"•«*■ --"'a “• —
ÎIttS'? l,VS.r”de;5V, I—.*.-, | CS™ ,o M » .hi»e

only). . loi charge. • I

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mary McKnlght, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

Notice U hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Marv Mc
Knlght, who died on or about the 22nd 
day of September, one thousand, eight 
hundred and ninety-four, at the Asylum 
for the Insane, Mtmlco, are required to 
send by post, pr 
Toronto General 
liilnlstrator, on or oefore the 23rd .lay of 
September. in.r7, their names, addresses 
and full particulars Yif tlicit claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties, If anv, held by them; and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 114)7, the Ad
ministrator of the estate will proceed 
to • distribute the aserite of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
they then shall have had 
said Administrator wfil r 
the assets or anv part 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have bad notice.
THE TORONTO GENERA!

CORPORATION. *
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Me-

31111

T

IArraigned.
27.—The nine book- 
s at the Fort Erie 
whom Information! 
Mains of Nlagars 
f Police Magistrat! 
ling. The case wai >•

You know they have weakened

LABOR DAYA

WONDERFUL NUGGET-Get back to nature. Consider how 
the cures and gives her assistance.
Nature will cure you if she has the
power. This power is electricity. „ „ . ***
That's because electricity builds up FREE TO YOU—Get my ®îvP 
—supplies nourishment strength to describing my Electric Ben, w in 
the body. Drugs destrov. tear down, I lustrations of fully

showing how It Is applied.
LANGFORD, 

state

To CHARLOTTE (Port of Roches- 
Iter), 1000 ISLAND PORTS, BROCK-

One of the most remarkable dlecov-j VILLE and PRESCOTT, 
erles on record Is being shown at the

PAY WHEN CURED-i epaid, or deliver to The 
Trusts Corporation, Ad-x29.

! SATURDAY TO MONDAY
Tickets will be extended to permit pas

sengers to return, leaving destination. 
Monday, September 2nd. arriving In To
ronto Tuesday morning. September 3rd.

For full particulars, tickets and berth 
reservations apply to

Ticket Office, 2 King 8t. East, 
Toronto.

because they contain poison Instead 
of nourishment. Of course, poison will 
ease pain. Why ? Because 
lvzes the nerves. T+he nerves are deli
cate wires that triable yot*. to feel 
pain. If you poison your nerves with 
drugs you can’t feel the pain until 
the stupor wears off. Then the pain 
comes back and you have to repeat 
the dose until Nature remove • 
cause of the pain.

Electricity Is a relief from V.1 
system of drugging. It does by na
tural means what you-t expect drugs 
to do by unnatural means. Instead of 
swallowing a lot of poisonous g rugs, 
which wreck the nerves and stomach, 
yc-u app,y my Belt about your body, 
and fee! the soothing, vitalizing force 
of electricity penetrating your vitals, 
giving
every part that is weak.

womenh£ only Remedy 
Mich will permanent * 

Gonorrhoea, i 
leet. Stricture, etc- No 
ig. Two bottles 
•ture on every bottle— 
hone who have tried 
ivail will not be disap* 
bottle. Sole agency; 

ore, Elm Street, 
•nto.

MR. ANDREW w.
H para- ! stratford, Ont., writes : I will

ïir’Æ.r 01

can't call. I'll send this book, 
will enclose this

Oft NAVIGATION
ML ft LV W^Tft CO V'PANY

cure %
cure ! Regular andlraquentscrvic^sTorflrstand 

M-uond-class pass- ngers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles an.l Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Porte.

If you
prepaid, free, if you 
coupon.

■“1 „ frr.Tm. '.r..Æ£
old day to 8.30 p.m.

11
- notice, and the 
not be liable for 

thereof to anyw Open Quoit Tourney.
The second annual tournament of the 

Victorian Quniting Club will be held on 
Sept. 2, 3 and. 4 on their grounds at 330 
East Gerrard-street. One hundred and 
eighty dollars will be distributed In 
prizes. Contestants will be present from 
many places In Ontario and from Fort 
Wayne, Ind.. and Chicago. The officers 
Who have charge of arrangements are; 
A. E. Kemp. M.P.. hon. president; Geo. 
W, Gilmore, president; J. S. Bond, first

THdian0po^it0^lndinbR01yo:tit A‘

Round the world tickets, Yaehtlng Cruise 
to Norway and Mediterranean. 

U.rib* may tie secured and all ISfortMl 
tied obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IX TORONTO) 

B. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto a * 
Adelalde-strceL , i*

Dr.M.O. McLaughlin
112 YONCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

Please send me your book, free.

NAME......................................................

address............................................

TRUSTS

u.TEth

ri. Nervous Do 
and Premature De 

rmanemly cured b; Knight.8-22-07 — —■

vice-president ; C. B. Harrison, second 
vice-president; D. Cornish, third vice- 
president: Charles J. Fox, eecretarj ; Wm. 
Cross, treasurer.

OZONE health and restoring strength to Ï
diet or usual occt 

cs iofct vigor and it 
Price, 81 

prop
FIELD'S D *Ui 
TORONTQo '

A ^ ' >per hor
net or, E iSole
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THE TORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 28 19076 j

F- JLTHE TORONTO WORLD ne8tly defended by the New York There are many cogent argumenta In
American and by organized labor gen- favor of what is called the accredited j 

A morning Newspaper published every erally thruout the United States. school system and the corresponding
day tn the year. Those whQ oppoee ,t arKue that the abolition of official examinations, but

"Z <* ‘"Junction will be of no avail- many things that have happened re- 
m. end 12 p. m. After midnight and on unless the court or judge who allows cently tend to weaken faith in at least 
Sundays or holidays use Mein ffi2 Bust- the writ can punish disobedience to it the machinery by which the etamtna- 
EdUorial antTVews" Dept.;’ Main 2M ! summarily by proceedings hi con- tions in this province are carried on. 
Sporting ahd Commercial Editors. i tempt. But after all, why should this it was one of the vulnérable points
8pecial terms to agents and wholesale disobedience to law be incapable of of the Ross-Harcourt regime that these 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- . , , . . . *
vertlsing rates on application. Address: Punishment by jury any more than guardians of the intellectual interests

THE WORLD. a"y other violation of law? Untortu- cf young Ontario did not more suc- 
S3 Yonge-Street. Toronto. Canada, ' j nately, courts and Judges, especially ! Aessfully exert themselves to solve the 

sta <?'received*thru ‘any nwponslbl?n*dver- : federal judges, have used the writ of j examination problem to the satisfac- 
tlslng agency In Canada or the United Injunction, freely In labor disputes, and ; tion of public opinion and common 
States, etc. ê ; always upon the application of the j ^ense. Hair-brained examiners were

. employer. Hence a class feeling is en- 
! gendered against judges, 
againit the United States Judges it 
threatened to develop into serious 
Irritation when they used the writ of 
Injunction agalpst state officers to re
strain their enforcing the two-cent-a- 
mile law in certain Southern States.

Coupled with this agitation is a 
movement to make the federal Judges 
elective for fixed terms, instead of be
ing appointed, and for life.
Judge Taft bè the nominee of the Re
publican party, the entire political 
campaign of 1908 may turn upon this 
very issue, namely, to make all Judges 
responsible to the people and to strip 
the courts of qummary power to pun
ish for contempt.

••**«éé*#**â4*4*M«#**»*****4«**«****e*****ééâéM«

’Politicq.l Intelligence
The possibility of Hon. O. P. Ora- heads The Charlottetown Guardian to 

na™8 receiving a call to the federal ! remark that "hearty and determined 
cabinet has given the Liberal papers support of this great project on which 
the opportunity for considerable la u-it he material salvation and welfare of 
dation of that gentleman's ability as a . the proviiTce so greatly depends Is the 
wader of men and an organizer. Mr. most popular attitude for any public 
Graham, declares The Montreal Her- man of whatever party In this prov- 
ald, "Is, just what the Liberal party ince to take.
In Ontario needs, a sociable, lighting i 
Liberal, with a clean record." 1

There is

ESTAI

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS JOHN C
NEW AUT

«ILast Great Carpet Day We are pled 
rival of advand 
fabrics in Sul 
the coming se 
IN ÔOLORS 

The new shi 
finishes for d 
IN BLAOK- 

The proper vij 
best dyes for 
ordinary dress 
BLACK AN 

AND Q 
Suitings ad 

many new ada 
able blendings 
ORDhl. - . 1 

TUMINd 
should be plaa 
and possible 
To j- ADIE 
we will send 
on request.
L&Oid ' cn

We are ntd 
sentatlve coil 
to- wear Cloak 
usual we havd 
ments not to 
ther intendln 
be pleased to 

N.B.—Autud 
to sue out in 
quest.

MAIL ORI] 
SAMPLES Pi 
CA-REFUL A

HURSDAY “winds up” the special Three Days’ 
loading of floor covering, and, incidentally, 

greatest Carpet event of years.
If you have a carpet need, or if you will have c 

ing the next six months, now is the time to buy w 
we are unloading this manufacturer’s stock at

Heavy Wilton and Axminster Carpet — 27
inches wide, a strong range of choice, new, tasteful de- i 
signs that will meet with universal approval. Handsome 
chintz, floral, scroll effects in fawrt, brown, blue, red, 
and green. Rich Oriental effects, 5-8 border to match, 

v Thursday, yard ...............

Heavy Extra Super Quai 
ity Brussels Carpet — 2
inches wide, an extensive range of 
the highest grade, in choice rich 
colorings, in new and well-arranged 
combinations of red, green, fawn,
blue, etc., 5-8 border to I III 
match. Thursday, yard. ...

2000 Yards Heavy Printed Linoleum,
2 yards wide only, well seasoned de
signs, unusually well printed, clear- 
cut and bright in colors. Good styles of [, 
floral, block, and tile effect. Great good . 
value, square yard .........................

_ As between Dr. Pugsley and Mr.
an impression, however, Carvell for the New Brunswick repre- 

that Mr. Graham will stay where he sentatlon In the cabinet. Sir Wilfrid 
is. The leadership of the opposition la not likely to hesitate long, remarks 
In the Ontario Legislature Is not alto- The Charlottetown (P.B.I.) Guardian, 
gether a "thank you” jobv It is un- He ls to° astute to select a boy to do 
derstood that a number of Liberals a man’s work wheti there ls a strong 
in Ontario, realizing the sacrifice the ™an available. Mr. Carvell will have 
acceptance of the task cf rejuvenat- 10 wa‘t, and grow.
Ing the Liberal party would require __
of Mr. Graham, have und2ttaken to Liberal, writing to The
pay him the unofficial salary of »50'J0 ft* .flooml>y discusses
a year, which, with the indemnity of Pr ?ome of ,*he
11000, brings his income almost up to ,n con"ec>ton
the figure of a federal minister’s sal- , Ww5rt5?«tane’e v,7^e,8 T°" ,V°’, 
ary. And besides, the efflee he now 118^.l!n”tfaB=e-J1'" Pu*al<,y 8 L‘bf ra*
holds Is more likely t« be permanent, attainment î&n *
It might be Just Mr. Graham's luc< tawa ^vJrnmJnt 
to go to Ottawa and lose his Fort- stron, com^ciei 1
succeeding one® whfle iÆsteva'w'ite i1******™" Mr. Hyman seems to 
his whl,e f he.8tay* w‘th have thrown the whole political ma
te 25- îïï?" Cî,ne °Ut °f gear' “and' while desirous

Ontario It might hold out for life. of passing over with exceeding light-
The Montreal Star continues to com- cannot ellmlZte° from ,h«

nialn nf tho ■nnooeonoo tt- — y-i_ vannoi eliminate from our minds tneHI „ . effect on the moral «‘«ment of the pro-
“• roster on Mr. Bordens platform, vince nor rinse „„„ ,, 

ïhTsïî p'V”e h™”"h Sm %
pen Bk#n,to,Wîlfat,JV°"èfd °ne man KeemB io stand out Possessing
pen to Mr. Foster if an old-tlmo more than Hvprnu.v
tobreeta?*Cfed hlm ‘i.1 and 681(6,1 hlm ,ta are commendable, and such as the 
to restate former utterances on econ- people demand at this time. The wor

ked, scrupulous regard being had only and Integrity, and then requested shippers of Mammon and
| to the sentimental desirability of pla- Trust fu^ds ” * ^ Un'°n nCt the

V X
:

too often inflicted upon a long-suffer
ing community with disastrous results. 
It was Idle for Messrs. Ross and Har
court to lay the blame upon the edu
cational council of their day, because 
the said council was their creature and 
subject to their daily orders. ItS is 
slightly different with Dr. Pyne. The 
advisory council, tho created as a body 
under his legislation, is not selected 
by him. It Is elective, and so far can- 

| not shelter itself fropi responsibility 
tor its blunders under the aegis of hts 
authority. This elective council ap
pears to have been no more efficient 
In Its management of examinations 
than the appointive councils of former 
days. In fact, Its method of going 
about the business does not appear to 
differ materially from that previously

TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE. 
22 West Dundis-street. F. W. Ellison, 

Agent.

and as

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlclt 

streets. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

f
I

1» IThe World can be obtained at the fol-
folwlng news atands:

BUFFALO, N. Y—News stand. Elllcht- 
■quare, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 9? 
Dearborne-etreeL

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL-Windsor .Hotel 

Lawrence Hall; al« news
newsboys. '
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand, 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond* Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.

Should i
The

Heavy 5 Frame Brussels
Carpet — 27 inches wide, one ^ 
that commends itself to all ; a large |f§ 
and choice range of our famous sj 
chintz effects, in floral and scroll X 
designs, in green, blue, tan, ecru. 
fawn and red, 5- 
to match, Thursday, a 
yard

and St. 
stands and

AUSTRALIA AND THE PRIVY 
COUNCIL. employed. Examiners are selected on 

the hap-hazard plan so far as experi- 
cçnt decision of the high court of ap- i ence and proved wisdom are concern- 
peal have been placed in a curious and

Australian federal officials by a re-

Bacchus are
_ , .................. m®n whom the electors will

were in consonance with hoist on their shields nnr are the vn 
| eating this or that sectional Interest, those teachings; or If Mr. Foster's taries of Venus likely to find favor in
If Toronto University has a represen- Present day prosperity is due to his the eyes of men whose thoughts turn

precept or his example?" to the long roll of the great law-givers
i 8tar al®° pr,nt8 '<an opln- ' adornedPbyVlthelr virtues, and," may”
ion im Mr. Foster " from The North add. their honorable freedom from
Sydney Herald, as follows: "There worldly wealth. True, we have Sir
can be no misunderstanding In re- : Richard Cartwright, like Horatio of
gard to th passing of Mr. Foster. ; old, keeping the bridge, but where is

i minister is admittedly ; his support In stemming the on-rush
one of the most brilliant public speak- , of the 'new Liberal' hordes, and at
era In Canada, and In this particular ! best his days of power and influence
would be a tower of strength to Mr., are drawing to a close with none to 
Borden. His usefulness, however.pass- Iflll his place." 
ed with the exposure of his con- I Scott ls to give place 
nectlon with the western lands trans- abandoned Laurier In 1896. 
action. No matter what the political 
future may have in store for the Con
servative party, one fact is pertinent, 
and that is that George E. Foster 
is politically dead and buried."

anomalous position. Some time agt> the 
question was raised, wheither these offi
cials could, under the constitution, be !
compelled to pay the taxes on Income tatlve appointed. Queen's must ..ave 
levied by the individual states. When one> and g,, on Not fltneg8> but me. 
the point first came before the high 
court, a decision was given that they 
were not liable, and the matter might 
there have reeled. But other legal 
proceedings were taken before the state 

[courts, and ah appeal taken direct 
the Judicial committee of the privy, 
council, who in tiim held that the fed- | 
era! officials were bound to pay Income < 8tructed to proceed along lines of san- 
tax. In view of this Judgment, the ;ity and' if U- ls not amenable, to legis •
question was again brought before the late 11 out of exlstence and take the

matter into his own hands.
What we have said applies to a fu

ture remedy. But the damage done

JOHNAll Railway news stands end trains.
King etri1

chanical rotation is the principle ad
hered to,'and of course mistakes are 
bound to occur. If Dr. Pyne wishes

i mm%

Theto be absolved from his share of re- 
sponsibillty in this matter, he ihust 
see to it that the elective council to 
which he has pinned his faith is ln-

IT 18 WRONG TO SNORE ? High Courtto orte who
A man in Dayton, Ohio, has been 

fined by the magistrate for disorderly
conduct, the disorderly conduct ''on- ft<jera, hlgh court> but the Judges ,e_ ■
slating in the fact that he fell asleep |(used t„ revere€ thelr prevl0U8 decISion.
lr, church and snored so loudly as toi—. , ....... # I They also refused leave tb appeal to i
disturb the preacher and distract the thl. :prtVy council, which by the Aus-[thls year la n°t irreparable. A great 
congregation. ; trallan constitution they have power to ! deal of official talk Is being indulged

His attorneys made the legal point do There Is thus a conflict between ! in behind the scenes and In inspired 
that a man could not be convicted of 1 the tjudicial committee and the high headings to examination results sup- 
crime unless he had a criminal mind,1 cturt- each of them possessing, on a Plled the press as to the carefulness 
and that no person could be account-1 pomt of constitutional law, co-ordinate with which candidates’ papers Lave 
able for anything done while asleep. ] and 

The learned judge, however, decided! 
that the essence of the offence was not 
the snoring, but the going to sleep in 

. church.

Sion
CURRY CALLS MAGISTRATE. 1 i

Local Barrister Excited at Curt Re- 
marks From Bench.

Magistrate Kingston's method of 
dispensing Jùstlce at the afternoon 
lice court does not" satisfy the 
qulrements- of dx-Crown Attorney J. 
Walt. Curry, K.C., who declares he 
will not appear In a case before Mag- 

Klngpford again, as hls con
duct of them "is a farcë 6ü the ad
ministration of Justice."

The trouble arose out of a charge <*( 
assault brought- by Robert Brawley 
againsntfthur Hobson; hls next door 
neighbor. The two men are owners of 
lots on Yarmouth-road, where they are 
building homes for themselves, and 
each says the other ls trespassing on 
hls property.

Wordy warfare not proving effective 
they resorted to fisticuffs, with the re
sult that both got badly damaged.

Brawley evidently got the worst of 
lt, so he consulted Lawyer Curry, and 
Hobson was placed in the dock to 
answer tor hls offence.

Both men gave evidence and were 
supported by their friends. The tales 
they related were so contradictory 
that the magistrate dismissed the 
and intimated that he felt he ought 
to bind them both over to keep the 
peace, and suggested that if they 
not satisfied with his decision they 
had better spend their money on 
lawyers and high court fees.

This remark upset Mr. Curry's 
equilibrium completely, and he retir
ed in wrathful indignation, uttering 
the threat mentioned.

■

Says The Brantford Expositor: “Th 
suggestion that Mr. W. F. Maclean 
should be taken Into the Laurier cab
inet is very much more In the inter
est of "the Maclean" than df the Lib
eral party.

. BERLIN,
, 18th annual 
'High Court 

uthe auditorij 
[over 400 oflil 
attendance, 
-high chief rj 
cer.

po-
re-

Referring to the Bo.urassa -campaign
final appellate Jurisdiction. - been revised and thç futility of appeal- .La Presse of Montreal makes the sur-

A possible conflict of this nature was ln«- Q* course, if those who control permMeant"ercommluLB°lTle8a ha" a
I foreseen during the debates in the im-jthe machinery say there ls no use in which actually sends out advance
perlai parliament over the common- appealing, thé right to appeal ls nega- agents to work up enthusiasm and an-

| wealth bill. As framed by the federal t(fy- Bat does not this smack slight- ”,abn,?e the Camlng of ”the new Mes"
, 8tayj committee, It proposed that the supreme ■‘y ot the star chamber? If the ex-| does not neglect the publicity depart-

wa^e, because, should he fall asleep, court of the federation should possess amining board thus asserts its own ment of hls camapign.
e might snqre, and thereby interrupt. functions rendering appeals to the privy infallibility! lt is time Dr. Pyne en- however, is not new.

the service yd annoy the congrega-j Kwcil unnecessary. Thls wa8> howevel. qUired Into the situation and created
an independent court of appeal or, in committee and the sending cut cf
other words, a board to examine ex- egents to proclaim the new doctrine,
= minore and other tribunes of the people who

have something worth while to tell 
might take a leaf out of the book of 
the membdr for Labelle.

lstrate
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FURRIERS

Ü’XutAK"
filsener Lager
"Tho Lia ht fl**" »* Rnftlo”

He held that everyone vho
In other words Mr. Bourassawent to church was bound to

This plan, 
The national

H. M.
Oses* Altxaaira

sod H. R. H.
lie Prlete el Welei

tion._ ... , 'strongly objected to by Mr, Chamber-
a ing as eep in church is by no lain, and after considerable controversy 

(nea™\,a novel offence or one confined a compromise was arranged by which 
° btate of Ohio. Indeed, we find^ no appeal was permitted from the su- 

that centuries ago a young man named:preme court to the klng-in-council upon 
Eut\ chus, a resident of Macedonia, ; matters of constitutional right, unless 
fell asleep while so eminent a preacher! the court certified the question to be 
as St. Paul was addressing the con-Jone which ought to be determined by 
gregation. An account of this young the privy council. Appeals can still be 
man s delinquency wlU be found in the taken to the privy 
twentieth chapter of the Acts, and in 
the following words.

REPAIRING AND 
RE-MAKING FIRS

Constitute 
ust (ehairm 
Low, J. Ml 
( Walkerton!
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here of con 
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Automol

To what extent has the laboriously 
prepared "confidential reports" sent in 
by teachers been consulted? Informa
tion to hand strongly indicates that 
these reports are so much waste paper. 
It is stated to us by those who know 
that a casual glance at the marks is
sued in the case of candidates who 
failed reveals the fewt that candidates

Money éannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Llriilted

Among those who will assist Henri 
Bourassa, M.P., in his campaign this 
week are N. K. Laflamme, Joseph 
Rainville, Ernest Tetreau. Oliver As- 
seltn. Armand Levergne, fct.P., Loren
zo Robitaille. M.P., Alleyn Tascher
eau, Ernest Taschereau, Jules Fourn
ier, Emest Guimant.

M
We would suggest that our out 

of town patrons who 
coming to Toronto during exhi
bition will a)low us to at once 
attend to any remodelling or 
repairing their furz may- re
quire.
In less than a month our fac
tories will be so busy with order 
work as to make it difficult to 
accept orders for any repair 
work that 
Mention.
An extensive display of. fur 
garments in new and exclusive 
designs renders the selection-ot 
style a simple problem.

mpurpose
council from the 

state courts, ajid it was at once pqr- 
j ceived by various high legal authori
ties in England that such a conflict as 
ha:- now arisen was Inevitable, 
evident fact that a conflict was possible I 
was admitted by the imperial advisers, !

case

wereAnd there sat in a window 
tain young man named Eutychus, 
being fallen Into a deep sleep; and 

Paul was long preaching, 
he sunk down in sleep, and tell i 
down from the third loft and 
taken up dead.

a cer- who were most strongly recommended 
The j by their teachers have been rejected

TJie Globe ls apparently paving the 
way for the re-entry of Hon. Clifford 
Sifton to the Dominion Cabinet. “If 

.. . could be prevailed upon to enter
. . . , . , ... .‘"ê case of an off year, owing to in-; the cabinet he undoubtedly would be

was ; who contended that the high court j competent examiners, Justice cannot1 a source of strength to the admlnis- 
1 would necessarily, as of courtesy and i bà done b cuttlne off ouestinn, „,'tratlon' but as he is not zin the city,

that "U,„ ,x,„ Th,. 2—^.^ P- U,... Th." L,h, I wS

Snoring ha, flgureh b.!or. In the Altho th. Imm.Oln.e ,.m, in l«u« “ «"»• -«tht an, „ar. bn.| coming to Ottawa ..ill be" a great lo,,
judio,., literature Ohio. Some,,,,,;..,, ,r.ba»„ ^ „„W », the ‘C^^eTfaZ
ago a retired officer of the British army of a federal act compelling every fed- ’ .. undoubtedly failed this 8tlll greater party service in the wider
brought a suit against hls wife forieral officer to pay hls staite Income tax, I yea?"’ e guarantee of a reliable staffifield of Dominion politics." 
divorce, and she filed a cross petition! the possibility of other conflicting deci- °Ught t0 be ab8°lut6’ ! provinces^ "ha? teenpreUy wen'dT

asking for a divorce from him on slons on the part of the privy counfcil ™ cided that lt should go to Dr. Pugs-
the ground of excessive cruelty, the and the high court remains. Australian PTE. GILLETTE GOES FREE.
"cruelty" consisting in the fact that he!law>'ers differ regardinj 
snored so uproariously that her rest 
entirely broken and her hèalth and 
vous system undermined.

as St. or. the most trivial grounds. Now, in be
Town Bite of Latehford,.

The Temlskaming and "Northern 
Ontario Railway Commission have be
gun an action against J. J. McNeil of 
Latchfofd to recover possession of a\ I 
portion of the town site of the Town , 
of Latehford, known as "The Park." - I 

Goods Sold and Delivered 
A. E. Mark of Gravenhurst is being 

sued by the Toronto Type Foundry Co. 
for 561.16, being amount of certain 
goods sold and delivered by the com- 1 
pany to him.

t requires prompt at-
HAVE STORMY MEETING.

Referendum System Sustained at 
Shoe Workers' Meet.

not a little comforted."

Delegates at the International Con-

îiarsut zrs£\ holt, redrew & co.
by the climatic conditions prevailing Breach of Contract.I—slrMIC,il- asHSSrg
day s sessions were frequently stormy. 1 ■. damages for breach of contract.

The subject that upset their equillb- BIG FIRE IN JAPAKT^ Alleged Slander,
num was the proposal to abolish the AN- « ; George Vine and Eva Vine have is-
referendum system of electing officers. YOKOHAMA Atia n a J ,s,ued a ,wrlt of summons against Wl!-This was moved by Delegate Martin- ration whfch vesteMay 7es-r vëd gn iUam ,Klnn6“ „cla‘mlng unstated dam- 
dale of Rochester and supported by per cent nf h!de8'r"yed 0 ages for slander.
sa.»*!»:
was advisable to make the change to____________________On account of Labor Day the Rlche-
th? PMt.a recurrence of the troubles of Qreat Clay Belt Arable- lieu and Ontario Navigation Company

is a socialist, for bringing the matter many £ ten rnimôn ZZ, -- ronto Tuesday morning Sept VusuTlforward, as it was grossiv Inconsistent many M ten million acres. About 75 iow rates will he \* LrtZK \ hi”u l
with the dectrlnee of the seolalltt pan, ^M^iB'arahi'e" nit th'" ,ott* (p»rt of Rocho.ierl. kmo 1,1,'d*
Kje'S ffirS’SK i'T'V'T^^^“«om'pSeÏÏ iSÆ*S"HS be*ob-

the motion as discreditable to the or northward along this ,ine to the north-
gonlzation and lhnlta 01 the province by October. , H«l Arm Gashed.
"16m„ber x^h° supported It, and stated if Laurier Will Not Attenri While Samuel Bright, of 96 Syden-m™ ,h«6"*1 „«■ sjïiv: Ki'„rMw.,d

«rasraTJSfc ssste EH^iEFr F1"" ssvSfc îSSvb

en the motion wae defeated bv the nar h M Inability to be present. The gover- Michael's hosnitai tt'hn^8iiakensr-MESAi,h- - •sra
Several other amendments to the con- 'u- ——-———--------- --------- *°'

stltution affecting the tick and death 
benefit were carried.

'

ley.$ the proper —— The Edmonton Bulletin (Hon. Frank
remedy, bu: the inclination at present Court-Martial Acquits Him of Killing j Oliver's paper) thinks Mr. Borden has 

ils to do what is necessary by federal Fergus Woman. !"° authority to announce his plat-
us w« made « T£ 'MS'lSTiEsHF

should be punished, not tor snoring Procedure necessary before the constitu- prtvate Cvrus must. ZZ, pr5.selPJ a" opinion
"outo^ d'rS steZTL1;: conference^he^Aurtrali^n S-5T I ST

other part of the house. cussed the question in speaking to the last July has returned « verdict’ec * * * Realizing as the oppositionIt Is a practical question on sleeping he presented In faver oflthe es- r6tUrned a V6rd‘Ct 01 aC" , mîndate^'teom^hls^su^81 h8” no
irs. A man who pays two dollars tfhHshment of a fornial imperial court ' etCo* w‘“ be made to serve a war- noutiee what they think°th^bert 

for a place to sleep is supposed to'of apppa1' Thls Proposal, how- to” etote^ onlhe^wÜ? V** lR i?e Can do ls t0 say what he would
irehase the right to sleep Z al‘iCVer’ dld n0t find favor' and lughteZ °” ^ °f ^V,ov^hv te‘^ont'tee08 l° th,î'r ,>a'-

tho ordinary accompaniments of .ha"la was " ultimate,y ad- _----------------------------- |îo p^ZuH^ to nSïïkTÏÏÎ ln^
Pursi4t« one, of which undoubtedly !g Justed favoring the regulation of the The Grand Old St. Lawrence Trip! nouncements of private belief tor the
snoring: On the other hand his 'el- Prtvy council procedure and the right of Is best made by starting On the Grand °Pln,ona of the Party of which he 16
low-passehgers who have nkld their aPPeal- During the discussion the lord Tru»k Railway, to Kingston or Gan- Î,1!"6 1“d‘”’i ^ut of which he

m|„v h«," îïï, Z«h-r,i",w" “m ■»Dr- îs'sjk ‘ 1 lom"
test thàt they are deprived of their whether, if South Africa desired to de- Day Expresg at 9 a.m., skirting along ®u“e“n adds that the follower^
money'4worth if they are kept awake pr,ve itse,f o( the right of ap- Lake Ontario shore, you reach aanan-,fro”e theb'enthSm'1''4 mUCh t0 
by snoilng^i jpeal to the privy council, it °‘3ue -1® PmH taking steamer fori __

^he disgae grows more acute as'Ccuid oniy be done by Imperial legisla- Express^f lO.l^p1^” Jou teke sleeper,.ve^'8 C°Uaty <P' 
years go by and furnishes one of the tion or an imperial order-in-council. The to Kingston Wharf, connecting at 5.S0 land ” made a
strongest arguments tor subjecting lord chancelk>r in hls reply indicated a-m- with splendid steamers of the R.
sleeping car companies to regulation"that ln hls °P,nton the parliament of a 1,"Ll!q0„urs tr‘n through the
by the raiiwây commission. seif-goveming colony, with the roya, a,- Fu^L^S

sent, could regulate that as well as office, corner King and Yonge-strec 
; anything else.
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Ltform, whicha plank in their

LAZY LIVERtrial by jury.
The noble red man has developed in- j Worthy, 

to the most astute of politicians. In 
Oklahoma, where his vote The Traders Bank of Canada

This answer is note- f
OBITUARY.Car Hit by Train.

EXAMINATION VAGARIES. pa^senger^rain^Vn’th^nh-27"-A faSt wUh?;,“u,,œ- I ««Bblrd*» with _ J. D. Thomson.
c? *• —| l 8 “8fer ihe Chicago, Mil- torpid liver and headache. Now since takin* The funeral of John Davidann 'THr.rr.Some time ago The World, in dis- ^aakee and ®L Paul railway struck a ÇMeereieCandyCethenle l feelrwymnehbetter* ton will take place this afternoon 

cussing the examination question, dis- ££ ^^^."'^ï^roL^hi: r%”,de»c«' 13 FarW^nue"

“ r;r„sse °*- — •**sgswr‘&x?£srsæ.
seated belief in the efficacy of the ex- Best For | eighteen months agtT he was injured
amination methoa of testing caindi- Sent Fllth Thru Mails. M X M The Bowel» ^ I In a wreck near Hamilton, from the
dates and of stimulating scijpols . p”IL^DELtpHIA, Aug. 27,-Charged ■«<W /«Yl aT>\ ' -overed °f nle,ve%„fully re-

-ae'"" - - — IWSfljttg ;# EHaded under the name of the P C CANOVCATiwmc aughter, Miss Mabel, of Hamilton

ncunced here that peace In Central •^LnMio«,e.?,n,n-l« £5,^ bSS.Pwl 5°®- 
,A.mrf Ca / vOW asgured thru the inter- 8terlln< Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y 6o,
vention of the United States and Mex- jlNIUAL SALE, TEl WLljoi BOXES

iamounts to 
with thesomething, he has cast It 

Democratic party and has helped to 
make the most progressive constitution 
ever adopted by a civilized state.

This constitution enacts

INCORPORATED 1885
0Reserve FuSd ....................  ----$4.350,000

Total Assets ........... -$1,900,000Denosits * ............ $33,700,000

Head Office, Corner Yonge and Colborne Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES in TORONTO :

C”! Aye-eueaMC.°nS D^rtRd, qI^= St “a^ttdMew Are 

Drafu purchased. Letter, of credit issued, available in all part, of 
the world. Deposits received 

A general banking business transacted.

a passenger 
rate of two cents a mile, and it con
tains many other useful and progres
sive sections. One provision, however, 
which has attracted great attention is 
more open to dilpute. It Is the one 
which declares t|at no man shall be 
Imprisoned for ^disobeying an Injunc
tion gran
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caused by] 
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age In ced 
ishlng thd 
were serld 
water fan»

On chemical analysis WIND
SOR TABLE SALT has been 
proved to contain 30% 1 
ity than the 
salts on the market

»
Montreal.

rains at 9 a.m., 9 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. 
Ml carry modern Pullmans, and day 
train has cafe parlor car also. Cltv 

i office, corner King and Yonge-atreeta.

css impur- 
other principal

ted by a .court or Judge until 
le first established by thebis guilt

verdict of a Jury. ' ,This may seem 
mite revolutionary, and yet lt is ear- z
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"T. EATON C9«™

A,

—a relish for luncheon 
—an appetizer for dinner 
—good with meals 
—good between meals 
—good for everybody

AT 0SG00DE HALL

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If It does not «end In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partirent. The World la anx
ious ^o make Ite carrier service 

">s nearly perfect as possible.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

JJJtJMnrraç &€ûïi-*»THE WEATHER GRIND STAND SHOW 
IS FULL OF VARIETY

BSTABLlBHBDlllL

NEWS JOHN CATTO & SON "The 59 al of Certainty 
is good enough for me, 
says Mr. Cummings. ”

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 27.
—8 p.m — Showers have occurred to-day In 
the lake region and In the Quit of St.
Lawrence. Elsewhere In the Dominion 
the wather has been fine and In all dis
tricts cool. ,

Minimum and maximum tempera*»
We are pleaeed to ar.munce the ar- Atun, g-M; vanrou^er

rival of advance shipments of the 60—«»■ Kamloops 46^-72; Calgary, .46—50;fabrics In Suitings and Awnings for ^•nt^mlo^g.4^attlefo.d.y’ 44-60; 
the coming season’s wear Prince Albert, 46-66; Regina, 40—70; Win-

, B .w nnT ntJ 4 ntpcg, 64—64; Port Arthur, SO—«0; Parn1 IN COLORS— 1 Sound, 46-66: Toronto, 66-63; Ottawa, 60
I The new shades, luteal weaves apa,^. Montrea, 50—62; Quebec. 48-08; St.

finishes for correct costuming. John, 60—62; Halifax. 46—64.
I IN BLACK-- __' , Bav__ grand stand in the afternoon was wlt-

TsPefor''emohu™ineWe^wn*lng ^ Ll^to moderate wind., f2lr and con- nessed by eight thousand persons. The 
I ordinary pressing5*1™ ' rtlnued comparatively cool. spectacles provided were novel and in-

Zr . A vrr, -, TXT'TTn BLACK Ottawa Valley tnd Upper St. Lawrence teresting enough to satisfy the moatBLACK AND A Hilda, ojjxxw -Variable winds: a few scattered showers , .
AND O <HY at first and mostly fair and cool. ***

„nd Gowning*, showing Lower St. T-awrenre and Gulf-Fresh l.which provoked uprorartous merri-
many new adaptations of these fashion- westerly to northwestly winds; fair and me^jjy their grotesqueness and hu-
able blendings. Maritime-Moderate to frtsh westerly to moç, acts exciting wonder at the skill,OrtDhi . FOR AUTUMN C03- n”th westerly winds; fair and cool. agility and athleticism displayed in 

TLTMINQ Lake Superior—Light to n oderate varl- their performance, in fact a program
* . ... , delav able winds; fair and cool. brimful of pleasurable interest to all

should be placed at once 10 * ,"} “. All West—Fine; a little higher temper- and a credit to the management which
and possible disappointments la ature. has secured the most up-to-date en-
ifj iADIB NOT HBhB ---------oeucTCP tertainment for all visitors to the grand

Will send samples and fashion card THE BAROMETER. » stand.
„„ ,e„ P —— „ „r. . The whole concourse of spectators,
on request. „ punn J,me- T.t)er Uj?" but especially the juvenile portion, was
L A OliS CLOAKS, • UIT . BT • 8 am....................... 4 W- enthusiastically interested in the per-

We are now showing r. fairly repre- ^222....................... «ü î‘ N w !formadee of Thomson's elephants.
sentatlve collection of Ladles’ Ready- ‘ ........................ ..............  There were four of these huge animals
to-wear Cloaks. Suits, Jackets, etc. Asl8p'm......... 58 29.6.7 Calm ! on the stage and they displayed an
usual we have a number rl special gar- lop.ni"................. 57 29.53 .............. 'intelligence almost human in their
ments not to be seen elsewhere. Whe- | Mean of day, 59: difference from aver- jeeveral acts. At thA word of com- 
ther intending to buy or not, we will ti<e- 5 below; highest. 63; lowest, 66; rain-jman(j they drilled with military préci
té Pleased to show y > 1 the goodsL fall. .12. ; elon, exercised with dumbbells, played

N.B.—Autumn Cloak ar.d Suit Cats- _____ ---.JIi 0 I football or (formed & lining elephantine
logue out In a few days—free on re- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. • j bridge. Sawing and splitting wood
auest. ' —7-----  —  'and making up the kitchen Are or do-

MAIL ORDERS FOR GOODS OR Aug. 27 At From ,ing the housekeeping stunts were easy
SAMPLES RECEIVE PROMPT AND Welshman........Liverpool ..............Portland matters to these clever animals, while
CAREFUL ATTENTION. ^w^'Yr.........New" York ...........Bremen they provoked roars of laughter In

K. Wm. II........New Yoik ...............Bremen thelr barber shop act, where one of
J*alla.................. vn°rkk ...................... Bremen 1 the performers again displayed most
uèniglor .'.'.".".Copenhagen ' V.V.New York I human predUectlona by showing great
L. champiain...Liverpool . .......Montreal reluctance to deliver up a bottle, ap-
Prlncess Irene..Gibraltar ......... New York parently containing
CAlabrla............Marseilles .........New York grand finale of the elephantine acts

Naples ...............New York | waa a somersault turned by one of the
Flnlcesca..........Naples .............New York performers In a manner that was at

Rotterdam ...... New York leaBt ingenious, if not graceful.
Pelelsburg........Rotterdam .........>ew York The -laughter that makes fat” was
Reo Italia.......................................'tj«w vnrk provided in abundant measure by
Hn"Jr?hurv..........Genoa ................ .New York clowns, contortionists and tricksters

.........Liban New York galore. There was the Gaudier Pan-Llbronla............ tornlme Troupe in their Humpty-
Dumpty epectacle, which, Judging from 
the applause, has not yet, lost favor 
thru age. Palaro Bros.’ absurdly non
sensical tricks In their turn at the 
mill act divided attention with the 
Lome Troupe acts at their “Merry 
Moments of Momus” trick, house and 
roars of laughter greeted the original, 
bright and humorous acts.

Much favor was shown

,

Starting Tuesday next, September 2nd, we will once again resume our 
regular business hours of opening, at 8.30 a. m., and closing at 6 p. m, 
daily

NEW AUTUMN FABRICS AR
RIVING DAILY.Day urea:

Eight Thousand People Saw the 
First of the Afternoon 

Performances,
i__

Good-by to the oem- 
mon shoe et Children’s and Misses’

> Washable Dresses
- 85c, $2.00 and $3.00

Regular Prices $1.50 to $8.00

iree Days* Un- 
ncidentally, the

Î17 Yonge St*The performance In front of the

[will have dur- 
P to buy while 
| stock at cost.
pet;— V

tasteful de- 
Handsome 

l blue, red, 
r to match,

I want my patrons, like myself, to feel that when 
they secure a pair of boots from us, the seal of 
certainty is written all over them; that while the 
little Slater stamp covers but a small space, that 
guarantee of quality |md reliability and all that 
goes to create confidence and good will goes with 
every sale at our store—hence the common shoe 
must go.
Many of the shoes being sacrificed by us are good 
shoes, as common shoes go. but, side by side with 
Slater’s, they are at a great disadvantage. Out 
they go—every sale a loss to us in money—and 
yet we each divide a mutual benefit.
This is no clearing of “junk,” but nice, clean, 
new goods, at factory cost and lower.
The list is necessarily very incomplete, but we 
promise no such bargains are being offered else
where.

There were tricks

This is our regular season and clean-up, and embraces 
all the dresses we’ve left, even those new’jumper and Gib
son styles, in the handsome large Frenchy plaids for girls 
of 10 and 12 years. You’ll find them on sale in the white- 
wear section to-morrow.

i

we DRESSES 
AT 85cFrame Brussels

E 7 inches wide, one 
itself to all; a large 

nge of our famous 
in floral and scroll 

pen. blue, tan, ecru, 
.red, 5-8 border 
iursday, a

Si
Including the smart new Russian 

styles sd pretty when worn with 
white gulmpe, made,of pretty,wash
able ginghams and dainty cam
brics, trimmed with bapds of print
ed Persian, also smart sailor dress
es of navy and scarlet drill, with 
patent leather belt, all clever.smart 
styles for ages up to 4 years, re
gular prices $1.60 to $2.50, RC 
to clear, each ....... ...................... *.93 are chiefly lar$(e sizes, 6 to 12 years, and are made in

all new materials andJOHN CATTO & SON Tie Dresses Th”6 L
■t $3.00 the handsome plaid zephyr ginghams,

strictly new styles, made like ordered dresses, and plenty, of 
materials used, regular prices $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $8, to

l,'Yi
holeum,
ed de- 

clear- 
ryles ofj, 
at good .

Very Special, 1 -3 of Value.
500 pairs of Goodyear-Welt Oxfords, suitable for boys or girls, 
the kind you see the nicely dressed children wearing, regular value, 
4 to 7 1-2, $1.75; 8 to 11. $2.25; 11 1-2 to 2, $2.50, all now

$1.00

booze.” TheKinc street— Oppoalf• e
j ‘ 1QHQVXO»

3.00Algeria

FORESTERS IT BERLIN 
GOOD REPORTS. GIVEN

/Arcana dear at, each
at

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes
To Clear at $2.90 a Pair

These are our very finest makes of Women’s Oxfords, 
too, but, being broken lines, and odd pairs, we have de
cided to clear them, and so make room for our fall .stock. 
There are patent kid, patent colt, vici kid and dull calf, 
with hand-turn and Goodyear-welt soles, militàry and Cu
ban heels, all sizes in the complete lot. These shoes 
sold"in the regular way at $4 to $5.50 a pair, buf,0 QA 
to clear, on Thursday, we will sell them at, a pair*»e*7V

Men’s Line.
120 pairs Men’s Patent Leathers, light or heavy sole, nice, clean, 

stock, blucher or bal cut, regularly $3.50, $4 and, $5 lines,
. . . $2.95
with double

BIRTHS.
McCarthy—At Covina, California, Aug. 

21st. to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm J. Mc
Carthy, late of Toronto, a daughter. 
Mother and daughter dodlng well.

o. j High Court of Ontario Now in Ses
sion—Meet in London 

Next Year.

new
all at one pricelimited

180 pairs of Extra Good Boots, leather lined, some 
sole to heels, never sold for less than $5 anywhere, all at. .$3.45

DEATHS.
BRECKEN—In Toronto, Aug. 26, 1907, 

Rev. Ralph Brecken, D.t)., in his 62nd iMlle. Mar
guerite and the Cottrell Powell Troupe 

jin their equestrian acts. The actions t 
jof the horses were revelations of the 
high degree to which training can 

2pm Thursday, and a public service I educate the' equine Intelligence, while
T„„„, Cm„h. LtS

to verge on the impossible.
The bicycle tricks were particularly 

good. The feats performed by the 
riders were novel, difficult and always 
interesting enough to call forth encom-

____ ___ .. . . turns from the folk In the grand stand.
residence, 1 09Lowther-avenue, at 2 p.m. performers rode single wheels,
Thursday, and a public service In Trin- sitting and standing, performed dances 
ity Methodist Church at 2.30 p.m. Inter- ; on them, rode péck-a-back and per-

! formed other wonder and mirth-pro-
DAVIDSON—Accidentally killed, at To- j “St other at-

ronto. on Saturday, the 24th August, j tractl0n8 on the program to fill up the 
1907, Thomaa Davidson, aged 28 years, time plesantly. The Mansmlth Duo 
member of Holyrood Court, Ancient ' made “ladders walk" ; Mile. Zlngar- 
Order of Foresters, formerly of 23 Parhelia ascended and. .^ended a narrow 

O,.,» Terrace. W* *»-
land. j fancy movements en route; the "hu-

Funeral from Mr. MUlard’s. 369 Yonge man sky Vocket" looped the loop and 
street this (Wednesday) afternoon, at the roller skating act tickled and as-

! tonished all by its lightness and orl- 
. !ginal humor. Altogether, despite the

Scottish papers please copy. dreary and depressing state of the
FEENEY—At Ella. Ont., on Tuesday. weather- those who attended the grand 

Aug. 27th, 1907, Thomas Feeney, aged 78 stand performance were treated to a
j feast of good things and left with that 

Church ! feeling of general satisfaction that 
will doubtless attract them back again.

.

for luncheon 
[izer for dinner 

p meals 

tween meals 
r everybody

300 pairs Men’s Calf and Kid Boots, blucher or bal cut, single 
and double sole, in variety of toes, regular $3.50, $4, $4.50 and 
$5, a clean sweep, at

BERLIN, Aug. 1.71—(Special;)—The 
,13th annual session of the I. O. F. 
•High Court of Ontario assembled at 
the auditorium this morning, at which 
over 400 officers and delegates were in 
attendance. A. K. Good man of Cayuga, 
high chief ranger, is the presiding offi
cer.

; year.
Private service will be held »-ert hh> 

^ late residence, 190 Lowther-avenue, at xve
$2.95

Interment. In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
BRECKEN—In Toronto, Aug. 26, 1907. 

Rev. Ralph Brecken, D.D., in his 62nd 
year.
Private service will be held at his late

Boys’ Specials.
240 pairs Box Calf Boots, blucher cut, heapr sole, made to wear, 
quilted sole, a grand boot for fall school wear; sold at $3 regu
larly, sizes 2 1-2—5 1-2, our clearing price 
Sizes 11—2, our clearing price . .................

s

The high chief ranger made the -ol- 
■ lowing appointments:

Credentials—Charles Merryfleld, W 
•C. Tudor, Thomas Ball, George Brown.

State of the or<$er—J. Pebles, George 
Elder, W. W. Foocet, J. Ryckman (St.

K Tnomas), Clark, Norman, Cayuga.
Press—W. McAndrew (chairman), J

•sgupiMLSfiifltfc «tor*
Constitution and laws—A. J. Back- 

ust (Chairman), C, W. Green wood, John 
Low, J. Mills (Exeter), D. McKecfinie 
(Walkerton).

It was moved that the constitution 
be amended so as to admit the raeirf- 
bers of companion courts to the bene- 2.90 o’clock, 
fits of the sick and funeral depart
ment, from which they are flow ex
cluded. The matter was referred to the 
distrbution committee.

The hifgh chief ranger. In his report,, 
referred to the unity, good will and co
operation which had existed during a 
period which has been one of anxiety 
and fear, as tor several years Insur- 

has been said to have been push
ed beyond reasonable limits, and on
slaughts have been made upon frater
nal insurance, culminating ill a gov
ernment investigation.

During the year 2262 new members 
were accepted.

High Secretary W. A. Henderson,
A. D., reported the total membership 
of the order In Ontario at 20,132.

The amounts paid by the supre 
court for the year were: MorTflary 
benefits, $184,629.81; sick benefits (1610 

funeral claims,

$1.95
$1.75114 fish, who in each case had got away

U*Herwas arrested at Hanlan’s Point 
by Detectives Kenedy -and McMillan 
yesterday. ___________

J KING’S CORRESPONDENT 
' IS BOSS FAKE ARTIST

/ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. z
i

Women’s Lines. ■„
300 pair* of Women’s Boots and" Oxfords, tan and black, a col
lection of high-grade lines, all sizes and widths, every pair an evi
dent bargain, worth $3.50, $4 and $5 a pair, a great

$1.95
72 pairs Kid Goodyear-Welted Boots, sizes 2,2 1-2 and 3 only,

■ t $1.23
180 pairs Women’s Oxfords, button and lace, in patent colt, gun- 
metal lpd and calf, regular $3.50 and $4 lines, now . .. $2.45 
240 pairs White Canvas Oxfords, regular $2, $2.25 and $2.50, 
out they go

Lager \1r
FALCONI’S NARROW ESCAPE.

•” •**>* /RnWe"
Archbishop, In Small Boat, Caught by 

a Squall.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—The American
Jewish Scott Advertises Smooth 

Job but Assays Only 30 Cents 
to the Trousers.

clearing, at
it buy better Coffee 
iest blend Java an J says;—

Archbishop Falconlo,
Mgr. Satollt as papal delegate to Wash- 

A Jewish cook, who congratulates lngton> was in grave danger of losing 
King Edward upon his birthday, and hla nfe yesterday, during a pleasure 
seeks permission to use the royal arms trip on the Sound, 
upon his stationery Is couped by the The prelate came 
city police charged with vagrancy. without letting even the priests of this 

His vlsable assets are 30 cents, diocese or those of Connecticut know 
limitless nerve and a vigorous Imag- abcjrt his f arrival.g He was badly lu

lnatlon. j Yesterday the hosts of the cardinal.
Recently he has advertised In an wht lg president of Georgetown Unlver-

-t" '"'•Lr.rVÊV,h.° «K*
would accept a position in |Europ., up a utf]e iaunch, and started out. They 
where winter never came and where had gone flVe miles when a squall arose, 
the sun shone, birds sang and easy The tiny craft soon was half filled «with

was Meeker after worldly bliss W The ' archbishop did not tose Ws pllJcM 
was explained thusly. mien. He quietly alded hls friende in 

keeping the vessel afloat, and after a 
hard struggle against the choppy water 
they beached In Norwalk harbor.

a regular $3.50 and $4 line, clearing at successor to

Co,, Limited
years.-

Funeral Thursday, 10 a.m.. to 
of Holy Roeary, thence to St. Mlchael’a from Washington99cODE HALL PRETTY TOURIST HURT.Cemetery.

PROCTOR—On Aug. 27th. 1907. at his late 
residence. No. 71 Grenvllle-street, James 
Albert Proctor, In hie 67th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 28th, 1907. 
Strictly private. No flowers.

SHAREMAN-On Monday, Aug. 26tli, 1907, 
at her residence, 79 Grange-avenue, to
gether with her new-born babe, Clara 
Ethel Buchanan, dearly beloved wife of 
Edward William Shareman. 
years, late of Grand Valley.

Funeral from above address Thursday, 
via C P U . 7.86 ti*ln.
Grand Valley.

THOMSON—At his late residence. 13 Far- 
Tueeday. Aug. 27th,. 1907.

ance
Mise. Pearl Cooke Fractures Ankle 

Alighting From a Street Car, Children’s Lines.
1200 pairs Goodyear-Welt Boots, in patent kid, patent colt and 
tan vici kid, sizes 4 to 10 1-2, regular value $1.75, now. .$1.25 
Sizes 11 to 2, regular value $2.50, now

Come in and Let Us Show You Our Values. We are in 
a Class by Ourselves Just Now. —

of Latchford.
ping and Northern 
Commission have be- 
kinst J. J. McNeil cf 
over possession of a» 
kn site of the Town, 
Kvn as “The Park.”

and Delivered 
pravenhurst is being 
(to Type Foundry Co. 
amount of certain 

p'.ivered by the com-
k>f Contract.
and Thornton Huyck 

[•“.sued a writ against 
foule claiming $500 
ph of contract, 
ged Slander.

P Eva Vine have is- 
(mmons against Wil- 
(ning unstated dam-

Miss Pearle Cook, a pretty American 
tourist from Cook’e Springs, Ala., slip
ped In stepping from a southbound Du
pont car at King and Yonge-streets at 
5.60 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
pavement was wet and she Jell severely 
fracturing her ankle. She was removed
to St. Michael’s hospital.

Miss Cook is one of a party of twenty- 
eight young southern women who es
corted by Miss Alexander are visiting 
the larger cities of the United States 
and Canada. The party is at the Ar
lington. Miss Cook will not be able to 

Heir relatives have

$1.50
aged 23me

money 
When the 

applied the cinch 
The pay was £250 per year, 
house of palatial design, with two ser
vants thrown in were perquisites, and 
the passage of the pilgrim and family 
would be arranged.

Merely as an earnest of good faith 
of course the aspirant was asked to
d Alexandria Egypt was the earthly
paarsadio^sendWhhU du^H^.dmUs 

that the proposition might be spelled

!f Lord Knollys to allow ^
=realA,3uly%.dr2

as his birthplace. have
Several reports of his efforts ha 

-been received from partially hooke

Iclaims), $31.215.07;
$2368.40; total and permanent disability 
claims, $16,050; old age benefits, $241o; 
total, $258,414.28. During the year three 
new courts were instituted. There 
328 courts, 280 subordinate and 
companion courts In the Jurisdiction.

London was chosen by a large ma- 
Jority as the next place of meeting.

This afternoon a civic welcome was 
tendered the delegates by Mayor 
Brlcker, and addresses were also de
livered zy Rev. H. G. Lackner. M.L.A., 
and Aid. W. V. Uttley. These were 
responded to by H. C. R- Good 
and Supreme Chief Stevenson.

Automobiles for hlre.^aln 4439.

A free
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING.

Interment at

!Prof. Pet. Liakos—Shoe (champion of Toronto) Shining Parlors 
just inside door. Private stand for ladies,

UNUSUAL OFFER.
ley-avenue, on 
John Davidson Thomson, aged 72 years.

Funeral private, to-day (Wednesday), 
at 2.30 p.m., from above address to the

(/ 40
wool, pure dye, good weight 

tweed suit, with extra.Pure
blue serge or . ^ ___
trousers, $25. McLeod, merchant tailor, 
452 Yonge (corner College).

for weeks.move 
been notified. Charles C. Cumminds, Limited

The Slater Shoe Store
117 Yonge Street.

Necropolis.
Customs tralffs srS* complicated.

Bring your 
Ordinary entries 60c.

The Newest Ideas to Be Procured Are 
At DlneefVs.

from Paris and Lon- 
nlce things to be

BROADVIEW BOYS.
Friction wastes energy, 
entries to us.
Maurice Q. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 36

From far oft Regina comes a letter 
dollar for the Broad-By fast express 

don some of the 
shown at Dlneen’s during the exhibi
tion have Just arrived in time and to- 

wlll be In place to be ad-

enclosing one 
view Boys. The fund Is growing slow* 
ly, It Is true, but it is growing. Send 
or bring In your dollar to-day. Cheques 
for large amounts appreciated. Make 
cheques payable to Noel Marshall. 
Already acknowledged 
From Regina, Bask.
G. T. Irving ...........

Day Outings.
labor Day the Riche- " 
Navigation Company 
P limit of their Sat- 

tlckets TRINITY COLLEGE RESULTS. day they 
mired.

Dlneen’s big store is an Ideal estab
lishment in which to show goods to 
their best advantage and give the pros
pective ptjfcchafer the honest idea of 
an article’s value. Its central position 
at Yonge and Temperance-sts. makes 
it so easily accessible that there is no 
excuse for the visitor or the host or 
hostess for missing It. The display In
cludes all that is now In men’s huts, 
and as to the newest niceties In mil
linery—well, the ladles should simply 
see. All ate Invited. The ladles will |occupied by John 
also be interested in the display of ; Method Laundry. 1 ed the platform and packed the cars,
cloaks and mantles and particularly i flam ace was about $800 and Is, as the bunch went thru the gate thein the new fall and winter furs, of The 3 thought sleuth fastened his eye on Albert Crae,
which,there is no finer assortment, ;covered by Insurance. It Is tnoug r ,„twhUe drtver for s. Price A Sons
variety and quality on the American ithat the blaze was caused by someone from whom he jg charged with stealing
continent anywhere. 1 smoking In the hayloft. $22.76. It Is said that he collected theisr&ssiTt ™.^~
25 per cent, discount on furs purchas- mg place of the early temperance work burned to look for a trio want
ed and the garments will be stored in era „f the city and was one of the city s ^ **^ CMef Conetabte ot Woodstock 
Dlneen’s vaults until wanted. Don , landmarks. for theft of a trunk
miss Dlneen’s. .

to permit 
krn. leaving destlna- 
[. 2. arriving in To
rn I ng, Sept. 3. Usual 

in effect to Char- 
rhester), 1000 Island 
and Prescott. Full 
ling same can be ob- 
pce, 2 East King-st.,

CHARGE CHINKS WITR*PERJURY $320■ Winners of Scholarships at Matricula
tion Exams.

1
IHARVESTING HARVESTERS.ANOTHER LANDMARK GONE.Three Swear That Three Neglected 

Truth In .Wltneee-Box. The following are the results of the 
competition for the scholarships offer
ed by Trinity College at the matricu
lation examination for entrance Into 
the college and the University of To
ronto The honors obtained by the 
competitors other than the winners of 
scholarships are also indicated:

Proficiency: The F. A Bethune- 
S. Willis, Trinity College School,

Classics, class 1—V- R°8S (Wel
lington scholarship). J. 8. Willis 
(Bishop Strachan scholarship), W. B. 
Taylor, Miss M. M. Wadd!ngton. Class 
3, H. C. Macklem. ^

Modern languages, class l/^M'ss E.
Brantford C^I.; ’ (Dickson 
,): Miss E. H. Newton, 

Class 3. P. R. Morris,

$636Detective Twlgg Gathers Good Griet 
in Westbound Crowds.

Ancient Temperance Meeting House 
Destroyed by Fire.Three celestial witnesses came Into 

the hands of the police yesterday in 
to a warrant charging them

1

UNTIL CURED.FREE TO MENFour horses were taken from a bum- Detective Twlgg was harvesting in■] answer 
with perjury.

The offence is alleged to have been 
committed while the trio were giving

326 and 328 East the crowd entraining on the harvesters(n Gashed.
(right, of 96 Syden- 
"rklng on a hoist at 

[■ Works, the chain 
h' In the right arm 
Be was taken to St. 
(where the gash was 
[ar accident happen- 
rt time ago.

ing stable In rear 
Queen-street at 11.15 o’clock yesterday excursion at the union station yester- 

Thé building is owned and daj afternoon. He landed four alleged 
O'Neil of the New .thieves out of the hundreds that throng-

Wlth good, v too roue health everyw 
thfng is poeefble—wwltb. happiness 
eueoess. Without It there U onlv fall- 
tow, Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
euccsseful man—Iron for the blood, 
rtm and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. an 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years' success I have proven thin 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility. varicocele, loss of power, rheu
matism, lame beck, etc., I give my, 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

morning.
evidence against their countrymen. 
King Ye, Chong Hing and Ho Yen, 
105 West Queen-street, charged with 
keeping a gaming house.

The magistrate heard, but failed to 
credit the testimony of the men ar
rested, who are Hoy Jock and Hoy 
Jon. brothers, and Lem Quon.

The complainants declare that they 
were approached by Lem Quon, who 
asked $50 per month inexchange for 
immunity from legal prosecution, and 
upon refusal Instituted illegal perse
cution. They sâÿ that Hoy Jock has 
been hunted- from Vancouver and 
Montreal by his countrymen for simi
lar practices.

The men are out on $200 of their own, 
bail in each ease.

J.
"f%

Hately. 
scholarship);
Hamilton C.Î.; 8. K. Fowler, Ridley

C EngUsh. history and geography, class 
1—Miss M. M. Waddlngton, St. Cle
ment's School. Eglinton (Burnside 
scholarship); Miss E. Hately, W. B. 
Taylor. Miss E. H. Newton. Class 2, 
H H Ellis, Upper CAnada College. 
Class 3. , Miss E. Batchelor, F.
MMathematlcs, class 1—Miss E Hately 
(Wellington scholarship);^. E. Rosa 
Burnside scholarship); Miss E^H. 

Newton. Class 3. Miss M. M. Wad
dlngton, W. B. Taylor.

Leonard McLaughlin scholarship 
H. C. Macklem. . .

The Dickson scholarship in science, 
and the Trinlty-U.C.C. for proficiency 

not awarded.

ANADA ! He raked over the crowd, but tolled 
to turn up Ms quarry, whereupon he 
boarded the train and found his men 
dlscuming No. 1 hard.

These he gathered in and landed In 
the cells at No. 1 police station. They 
say that they had written to explain 
that the trunk is still in Woodstock, 
but will be returned. ,

j Wanted In Galt.
| William Foster, 55 years, was arrest- 
ed charged with theft of money In Galt. 

Dr.CbaaasOint- He lf! ^ tQ have collected money and
ment le s certain and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. \ ou ean usetlt and

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Mall Delivery at Berlin.
BERLIN, Aug. 27.—Free maU delivery 

„„ , i was Inaugurated in Berlin this i»om-
CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Nelson Morris, I ,ng Plve uniformed carriers commen- 

the meat packer, died to-day after ;.n ced' thelr duties under the direction of 
illness of several weeks. Mr. Morris Ross, chief post office superin-
was a victim of heart disease com- tendent for Canada. Three deliveries 
plicated with kidney trouble. dally are being provided for the busl-

section and two In the outlying

NELSON MORRIS DEAD.
'J

>4,350,000 
>1,900,000 
Î3.700.000 
!3,500,000
ets, Toronto.

free Until Cured\ - u Water Famine In Yokohama.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 27.—The flood 

caused by torrential rains Is reported j 
to have done several million yen dam- I 
age In central Japan. The pipes furn- ; 
ishlng the water supply of Yokohama 
were seriously damaged, entailing a 
water famine which continued ten days.

(,- l; ness 
districts.Jeraeyman Found.

Arthur Brisson, Jersey man, "whose 
friends have been cabling Inspector of 
Detectives Duncan seeking Iris where
abouts is on the steamer Toronto..

asking a penny to advance or e* 
deposit- You only pay price of be* 

as low as $6, or for cash.full wholesale discount,
Bewarl

| notf
frhtn cured, fund in many
Forty yean continuous suoaees has bi ought forth many Imitators. .
of them. You osn try the original, the standard of the worid. toes until ewel 
then pay for tt Call or send tor <toe to-day, alee my Illustrated book, gtvwg 
gull Information tree, sealed, by mail.PILES failed to make returns. Detective Sock

et! took him In.ppadina Are 
Broadview Ave.

n all parts of
(IIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT. 140 Yonge Street. Torsite,, 

Ontario.Dr. A. B. Sanden,Slfton in Kingston.
KINGSTON, Aug. 27^—Hon. Clifford 

Slfton was a visitor in Kingston to
day. He and hla two sons arrived on 
the yacht Morning Star, from their 
summer home.

rx The great hot weather appeti
zer and bracer,

“ B Y R R H 
nth iced mineral water. On all

His druggist sold him a cheap acid 
corn cure—what he should have bought 
was Putnam’s Com Extractor; . It’s 
mir-ly vegetable and acts in 24 hours. 
Insist on "Putnam’-" on'v.

were
OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9P.K

EN TRANCE—4 TEMPERANCE BT.
s) Phone Main>• Automobiles for hire.

Ruse Automobile Co., Rosein THE DINEEN BUILDING.*35 6890.
House News Stand. ed7
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DRES5ES 
AT $2.00

A collection embracing a wide 
range of pretty styles, to fit ages 
3 to 12 years, and Including smart 
sailor effects Ip white and colored 
linens, pretty new ginghams,dainty 
lace trimmed, printed muslins, 
these latter In the small sizes only. 
3 years, regular prices $3.50, $4, 
$4.50, $6, to clear to-morrow G M 
all at, each ...A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . w«W
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST ANNUAL FAIR IS IN PULL SWG/TO-DAT j OS PL
BUI WUK

AddressJoJEarl tirey fH OPENS IN DUELING MIN
President W. K. George Recapitulates the Growth of the Great Fair 

and the Attractions it Presents.

good behind, and an lnfhnt which at 
ten months' old may have been re
garded as a triumph of patent feed
ing, a year or two later will be found 
to be suffering from rickets, or kin
dred ills, owl rig to a lack of suf
ficient bone-forming material In the 
diet. There is a great advantage In 
using an old-established food, which 
has stood the test of time. Parents 
are recommended to pay a visit to this 
stand.

corted by President George into the 
reserved box, add the opening cere
monials were In order.

President W. K. George, in'present
ing an illuminated address to Earl 
Grey, briefly reviewed the objects of 
the exhibition, and the strides that 
ihad been made In. the cartylng »6 
them out. Touching upon the change 
to the title of Canadian National Ex-i 
hlbltlon, the speaker expressed the 
opinion that the move had been ai 
tHse one, as the designation conveyed 
the proper significance of the in
stitution. After referring to the edu
cational value the fair possessed for 
the agriculturist, citizen 

allke./Mr. George then read hte address.
Earl’s Reply.

Earl Grey, who was received with 
warm applause, spoke In happy vein.
His excellency was attired In demo
cratic fashion In a suit of steel grey 
land wore in his lapel the official 
purple ribbon.
great honor to preside at the opening 
of a national event, which would be 
attended by three-quarters of a mil
lion of people. He disclaimed having 
prepared any speech for the occasion.
He conveyed congratulations on the 
skilled management of the fair, which 
had brought it to the position of being 
national In scope. He was aware from 
reports how good the exhibition was, 
how largely it was attended," end 
what great profit and instruction 
thqse who attended it received.

‘■’This exhibition is filling more and 
mdre a great place in the life of the 
people,” he went on. "Here Is where 
the producer and the consumer are 
brought together. The latter have the 
opportunity of ascertaining what good 
they. can obtain from the producers 
of the country, and the producers In 
their turn have the opportunity! of
knowing what the wants of the con- been handsomely decorated, and yes- This is the dining-hall which gives all 
®u”}ers are; terday one hundred and thirty-three its patrons as much as they can eat for

speaker continued that he was special prizes that are to be distribut- a quarter. Ask at any booth where te
glad that the aim and scope of the fair ed, besides the prizes called for by the ‘get a good meal and they will tell von 
re.roïed *nto the realms of art. prize list, were on view In a gaily Bird's, where they dîné' themselves He

The twentieth century belongs to I decorated case. only asks you to pay when you are
Canada, and nothing but the very best The Judge is Miss Champion of coming out. 
is good enough for Canadians,” was a Staten Island, 
sentiment that evoked appreciative 
applause.

everything, is done above board 
plain view of the spectators. ’ 

Never does a visitor leave the 
blowers' tent disappointed, for _ 
one sees an interesting perfornü 
and after seeing how it is done 
person Is given a present. Some 
large and some are small, but e 
recipient is satisfied with his lo
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somewhat belated owing to the tardl 
ness of thje arrival of the vlce-rega 
automobile, the uncompromising do/n- 
pour of rain during the forenoon hav
ing caused a delay in the starting out 
of the party. It was about 1.20 
when the auto reached the grounds, 
and, when, a minute later it drew up 
before the portals of the administra
tion building, there

It Is indeed a pleasurS to welcome you 
all to this the 29th official ^opening of 
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, be
cause altho of late years the exhibi
tion has been known as "The Cana
dian National .Exhibition,” yet the 
legal title of the body Corporate which 
controls the destinies of the exhibi
tion is still the Industrial Exhibition 
Association of Toronto.

I trust, however, that you will agree 
with me in thinking that the board 
did wisely, in adopting, for general 
use, an appellation f of the broader 
significance and less local character, 
when you consider how widely repre
sentative of Canada’s splendid

British flags, and presented a highly 
attractive appearance.prosperity of our people, and thru 

them in the upbuilding and onward 
march of our empire. You, my lord, 
have vtiorthlly followed in the distin
guished footsteps of earlier members 
of your house, and like them have 
rendered eminent imperial service. 
You have, also, by your confidence end 
trust in our people, and by your en
thusiastic belief In the future of our 
country, endeared yourself to ail Cana
dians to a marked degree. In re
turn, your excellency, we can but ren
der to you, and to your gracious con
sort. Her Excellency Lady Grey, end 
to all the members of your family 
our sincerest good wishes, coupled 
with the fervent hope that you may 
long be spared to them and to fur
ther serve as one of the chiefs In the 
great squadron of state.

In conclusion, your excellency, per
mit us to thank you most sincerely 
for the great honor you have con
ferred upon us by your presence to
day, and to express the hope that 
your present visit to the Canadian 
National Exhibition may be far from 
your last, and that here you may see 
many things which will confirm your 
hopeful views of Canada our great 
heritage.

R. Darling, who for years has h 
a dining hall on the exhibition grouii 
has, this year, surpassed himself
accommodate the publig,__He has |
ted opt a large dining room at | 
east end of the grand stand, a part 
which Is private. There a full com... 
dinner can be obtained for Bfcf 1 
Everything Is clean and new J
and the tasty meals served, especial- i 
ly In the private dining room, are most 
fnvltlng.

An Optimist
After the toast of the King had been 

loyally honored, Mr. George rose to 
propose that of His Excellency and 
Lady Grey. He spoke of the honor 
which had been conferred upon the ex 
hlbltlon in .the presence of a represen
tative of King Edward. In the com- 
paTattve'v short time of three years 
Earl 0,1 y had won the respect, es
teem and hearts of the Canadian peo
ple. His excellency had become tboroly 
Imbued with enthusiastic optimism 
touching the future of Canada, find 
had been a good Canadian.

Earl Grey, who was heartily cheer
ed, spoke gracefully In reply. Mr. 
George had been right, he averred. In 
declaring that he was» an optimist on 
Canada’s future. He believed that the 
twentieth .century belonged to Canada. 
He had traveled thruou't the whole 
country, from one province to another, 
and only within the last few days had 
returned from

CAT SHOW TO-DAY,
p.m.

Cver Two Hiindrèd Entries, Including 
One Thousand Dollsr Beauty.

Judging of the cats will commence 
at 11 o’clock, but by special request 
of the Judge, who cannot well perform 
her duties with many people standing 
by, the public will not be admitted un
til i o’clock.

All the entries from abroad had ar
rived before 6 o’clock, yesterday after
noon, among them being the famous 
thousand dollar cat, “Siam,” and the 
five hundred dollar beauty, “ROmeo 
Princess of Paris,” both of which are 
owned by Mrs. H. G. Dykehouse of 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Dykehouse 
has a number of other entries of pure 
bred long haired cats, her total exhibit 
being valued at four or five thousand 
dollars.

Another prominent exhibitor Is Miss 
J. R. Cathoart of Oradell, N.J., who 
has seven short haired cats entered 
that she values at an average of five 
hundred dollars apiece. Miss Cathcart 
Is the largest breeder of cats probably 
in the world.

The building in *hlch close upon 
two hundred cats will be on view Mbs

and artist

was assembled 
under the friendly shelter a gathering 
somewhat notable, in that It contain
ed cabinet ministers, members of fcai- 
llament, Mayor Coatsworth and mem
bers of the city council, President W. 
K. George and his fellow directors, 
and a number of the prominent sub
stantial business men of the city and 
Ardvlnce.

Vice-President W. K. McNaugpt re- 
celved the visitors as the latter alight 
ed, but formal ceremonials were con
spicuously absent. With Earl Grey 
were Lt.-Gov. Clark, Col. Hanbury 
Williams, Capt. Newton, A.D.C., and 
Major Macdonald, A.D.C.
_Ear! °rey occupied a seat between 
President George and Bishop Sweat- 
man. Among others present at the 
luncheon were: Sir William Mulock, 
Hon. Melvin Jones, Hon. Adam Beck 
Hon. R. A. Pyne, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
Hon Dr. Willoughby, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Chief Justice Moss, Justice 
Britton, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. John Dry- 
den, Hon. Col. Matheson, A. C. Mae-" 
donell, ‘M.P., Edmund Bristol, M.P., W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., Col. Denison, David 
Henderson, M.P., W. K. McNaught. 
“/L-A- Dr- Bartle, Leipslc; A. C., 
Ghosh, Bengal; Mayor Coatsworth, 
Dean Harris, Lt.-Col. Victor Williams, 
Col. Hanbury Williams, Major Mac
donald, A. F. Maclaren, Mayor Bowl- 
by (Brantford), Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A., 
J M. Eastwood (Hamilton), James 
Walker (Aberdeen), J. Agston (Aber
deen) and William Smith (Aberdeen)

The banquet hall was decorated In 
truly loyal fashion, with festoons of

There are a number of dining rooms j 
on the exhibition grounds, more In 
fact than last year. Some are old j 
and some are new. A few have been j 
established for a number of years, 
and are well known to the many pat
rons of the exhibition. Among these 
is Webb’s dining hall, situated only a | 
few steps from the main entrance. 
This year, as in the past, everybody 
can rely on the old stand for the good.1 
and tasty meals, whfch have made! 
Webb’s famous.

The Catholic Order of Foresters have 3 
secured a -tent in “Society Row" at I 
the Toronto Exhibition. The tent will 1 
be in charge of John F. Strickland.

BIRD’S DINING HALL

le Oppoelte Middle Entrance to Grand 
Stand.

He considered It a

pro
gress, and, yes, of her almost Illimit
able possibilities, this exhibition has 
of late' years - become.

I trust that you will further agree 
with me lu thinking that the pride 
which the directors have in opening 
to your Inspection the present exhibi
tion is of a pardonable nature.

Situated In beautiful grounds, with 
B location unsurpassed, I believe, by 
any place in the world for exhibition 
purposes, on the shores of blue ’On
tario, we now have to present to you 
a concourse of splendid buildings, 
vlelng in i character and in the ex
hibits which they contain with many 
of the greet world’s fairs.

New. Brunswick, In 
whose future he had now as firm a 
faith as In that of Ontario, Quebec or 
Manitoba.

, WILL FIGHT
Lord’s Day All'll 

' Premier reAdjournment was then made to the 
dairy building, the seats of which, 
rounding the 'lrculdr auditorium’, 
showed tier upon tier of specially in
vited guests, ladles predominating. 
The exterior was gay with loyal drap- 
lngs, and the specially improvised box 
at the right of the entrance from the 
outer building, was hung with cover
ings of pale orange and green. ,

In the Dairy Building.
There was a large gathering In 

front of the building when Earl Gray’s 
party, escorted by a detachment of 
30 men from 
about 2.30 p.m. 
was entered the. Dues band burst vig
orously lpto the strains of the na
tional anthem, and then followed a 
round of applause. His excellency 
and the lieutenant-governor were es-

sur-I
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xPolice and Firemen Have Practically 
Blank Day.Excelsior, your excellency, has truly 

been the motto of the board, and 
each and every year of late has wit
nessed a marked advance over its- 
predecessor.

It was A blank day with the police 
and the 
grrunds,

emen detailed for duty 
>ut there is the promise of 

This year, owing to the fire which more activity to-day for the former at 
visited the exhibition last fall, the lfost. Oq. Children’s Day last year, no 
change In the appearance of the iPSf; than§35 .youngsters strayed away 
grounds themselves and vthe improve- frcm theft parents or friends, and a 
ment in the buildings are more pro- somewhat stijenuous time was spent in 

~ nounced than on any previous occa- sorting them out and restoring them 
eion. to anxious enquirers.

While the exhibition is, your excel- Manager Orr in reference to the dis- 
lency, so far as Its development and comforts the firemen endure In their 
maintenance go, a purely Toronto un- ar-tlquated quarters, says that an ef- 
dertaklng, yet the aim of the directors for} wln h® made to have a new police 
has ever been to make It in its scope aÇOflre station provided for next year, 
and In Its representative character wi,h hospital attachment, 
broadly Canadian, and every phrase 
of Canadian life, whether agricultural.
Industrial, or artistic, is catered to.

Here the agriculturist can learn 
much which will be of Inestimable 
value to him; here the artisan 
see what Is being produced, not only 
in his own, but In other lines, and 
thus be spurred on to greater effort; 
and here for the lover of art we have 
drawn together from the leading gal
leries of Great Britain and Canada 
some of the most beautiful produc
tions of some of our greatest modern 
painters, as well as a splendid col
lection of historical portraits of great 
interest to Canadians.

on the

the Q.O.R., arrived 
As the auditorium Artificial Sunlight,

When incandescent mantlesSnap Hand Cleaner.
When at the exhibition wash your 

hands with Snap Antiseptic Hand 
Cleaner at the manufacturers’ annex 
and get that deliciously clean feel
ing- 35136

first brought Into use, and the yellow 
glare of the gaslight was brightened 
and softened, everyone who used these 
mantles was delighted with the Im
provement To Improve upon the in
candescent electric light was not, how
ever, thought of. This light seemed 
clear and brilliant enough. But what 
the mantle has done for, gas, the Hell- 
on, filament has done 'for electricity, 
and it is surprising to note the differ
ence between the light of the old Edi
son "carbon” filament and that of the 
new "Helion” filament, which is being 
exhibited in the south 
manufacturers’ building, at the Cana
dian National Exhibition this year. In 
brilliantly it Is fitly named "Helion,” 
becatise its rays resemble those of the 
sun, In that’ they do not destroy the 
effects of colors, but, on the contracy, 
like the sun, make them so much 
the brighter.

Must Co-operate,
In serions manner, and with an 

outburst of strongly earnest feeling 
the speaker emphasized the import

ance of a co-operation and pulling to
gether among Canadians that would 
enable foreign buyers of Canada’s 
products to have assurance that they 
were buying goods of high quality. 
There would then be no limit to the 
country’s prosperity.

“Bet inspection be thoro, and con
demnation of inferior articles

■jt

Exhibition in Billiards.
Samuel May and Company have an 

exhibit Of high-class English and 
American billiard tables In the manu
facturers’ building, which no visitor 
at the fair should fall to see. The 
feature of the exhibit Is the fancy 
playing of Mr. Lew Shaw and his 
wife, conceded to be the champion 
billtardiets of the world, both with 
cue and finger. They will give exhibi
tions every afternoon and evening dur
ing the last week of the fair. ed

LETTERS ON THE EXHIBITIONMYSTERY CLEARING.
—By DR. QUILL. —Inquest on Bank Manager To-Night 

May Throw New Light.can
My Dear Wife,—I hasten,to write you that I arrived safely, and 

was pleased to find that Uncle Dick had reserved a couch in the 
ret for my comfort This was exceedingly kind, as you know when 
the combined forces of the Bedford and Quill families decide to in
vade the dwelling of one of their select relatives, they require to pull 
out the extension table and subdivide mattresses and pillows. You 
understand it better, when uncle told me that mine was the nineteenth 
letter he had acknowledged, altho, as it was a wet day. only three 
turned up for lunch.

You asked me

. . , BP abso
lutely merciless,” he advised, amid 
loud applause.

The adjourned sitting of the Inquest 
Into the death of Ragionere Andrea 
Giannetti which is to be held at the 
city hall to-night. Is looked to both by 
the police and the counsel for creditors 
and estate to throw light on the tangl
ed affairs of the bankrupt bank.

At it a small army of witnesses will 
attend. <• ■'

Mario Giannetti, brother of the dead 
man, arrived in the city yesterday. He 
viewed his brother's remains at Norman 
Craig's undertaking rooms from which 
the funeral will be held to Prospect 
Cemetery at two o’clock this afternoon. 
The young man broke down and wept 
unrestrainedly over his bier.

In conference with Inspector Duncan, 
he could throw little light on the affairs 
of the bank but expressed a willingness 
to do what he could.

Eric Armour, attorney for tjie credl-. 
tors, with other may go to New York 

this will depend upon 
|ved at the inquest lo
tion may be taken out 
tlon of Caesar Conti,

"No man Is such a 
blackleg as the man who endeavors 
to pass off inferior articles and thus 
procure for the nation a<L unfair re
putation In the markets of the world.

There was a moment of breathless 
suspense as Earl Grky pressed the 
fateful button, 
arose a din of siren, shrieking and 
the hum of revodlving wheels. The 
29th annual exhibition war open.

"Three cheers for the national exhi
bition,” urged Earl Grey, and they 
were given lustily. Then came cheers 
for his excellency, and the band broke 
Into the strains of the Maple Leaf.

gar- aisle of the

Notice to Plano Agents.
The Martin-Orme Piano Co., _

©a, of Ottawa, have pleasure in 
â~?^.agaln.thla year that they

is augmented with new styles, which 
tiiey are sure will interest you. Mr. 
, ’ 0™,.B , ’ wholesale representative, 
Is again In charge, and he will feel it 
a pleasure to be of 
you while at the fair.

Then. from outsidecan Limlt-
an-

We have brought to the very doors 
of citizens of Toronto, at least, and 
within easy reach of many other 
Canadians, a collection of beautiful 
pictures such as under ordinary cir
cumstances they would have to travel 
thousands of miles to enjoy.

We feel sure that the results of 
this feature of the exhibition alone 
will be far-reaching In their beneficial 
effects.

And just here I would like, on be- .. 
half of our association, to express our |f0;morr°w, _ 
deep sense of gratitude to the gal- » OI,8B
levies and private owners who have , gh\_ A coll3 
been so good as to loan us these valu- [or ,the exf™ , „ ,

I (able works of art banker, and others in New York.
And I would like," at the same time Inspector Poseph Rogers of the pro

to publicly express our thanks to Mr’ vinclal P°1,ce consulted with Inspector 
A. G. Temple of fhcTGuild Hall Lon! Duncan yesterday with a view to prose- 
don. England, for the grgat trouble ,cutlng othar concerns m 
which he takes on our behalf in se- on ,a busl*)e
lecting and forwarding to us the pic- 1 - said that there 
tures from Great Britain. 7n an Inventory ol

To sum It all up, We believe that ïïïiï ye3t<$
this year we can offer to our visitors ere fi d at *7758- 
beautiful grounds, splendid buildings, 
attractive exhibits, and amusements 
ai a clean and entertaining charac
ter.

it
See That Miniature Grand Plano.
One of the several distinct attrac

tions of the Helntzman & Co. exhibit 
at the Canadian National Exhibition . 
is the beautiful miniature grand piano 
in Louis XV. style, of mahogany finish. 
More even than the handsome exte- •' > 
rior; is the superb tone and touch of \ 
the Instrument. Ask specially to see . 
this piano.

to keep my eyes open and wnte. That is, you want 
snapshots which tell the truth. Then, too, as we know your tastes 
pretty well, it p the better side that alone wiH interest you. It is a pity 
that you did not come, for my first picture. I know, will kindle 
desire to see it with your own eyes.

Look. then, at Canada’s great National Garden Party. It is call
ed, officially, an “exhibition,” but when Li Hung Chang visited 
summer resort some years ago. we did not hold an “exhibition." Now. 
on such grounds as these beside "the bay." with booths and bunting, 
brass band and chute the chute, fine men and fair ladies, the first day. 
at least, is a grand garden party.

How provoking that it should rain ! Just one of those cold driz
zles that mock our umbrellas. For the first attraction is the people 
themselves. Then their clothes, forsooth. But a gloomy day turns 
all fashions into mourning; and in this respect the function 
parative failure. But Manager Orr and his assistants are old hands 
at getting up a garden party. The guests did not "one and all begin 
to make excuse.” Everybody came at the appointed hour, and a 
finer body of handsome men and women would be hard to find.

What is more, they have your idea precisely, my dear, in that you 
contend that even the "ladies’ teas” in aid of the church should be 
opened with prayer. It was no less a dignitary than Archbishop 
Sweatmao, whose voice had a thanksgiving note in it. commended all 
these bounties and works to the Almighty, for His blessing.

Earl Grey did not come down from Ottawa upon his "official 
stilts, or with a wearied expression in his face. A garden party is 
half-killed, as you know, when it is started off with a funeral sermon. 
On the contrary, the governor added greatly to his popularity by mak
ing a real hearty speech, in which humility, grace and power were all 
blended together. You would take to him as a sturdy, cultured and 
sincere gentleman and statesman. He is tall and spare, quite fresh, 
and of a cheerful countenance. He speaks well, and when fully pre
pared, might readily stir one’s thought, and dazzle with brilliant phrase 
and epigram.

He concluded by touching "the button.” A whistle in the distance 
tooted with authority that the twenty-ninth annual gathering was con
stituted. A race was made to the grand stand. It is "bran-new.” The 
old one was burned on
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iMr. Owaln Martin hopes to be in 
Toronto from the 31st Inst, to the 3rd 
of September.
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BLESSING TO INFANTS.
your Neeve’s Food1 Commended For Health- 

Giving Properties. ■aI
BIG SUCCESS.The health giving 

Neave’s Food are every day becoming 
better known thruout the country,and
the better they are' known 
tney are appreciated.
manufactured by J. R.' Neave & Ca 
of Fordlngbridge, England, who have 
estabdished a reputation 
over a period of 80 years.

This jgo-ahead firm 1 
fully decorated booth at th_ 
of the manufacturers’ building 
nurse In uniform Is lfi 
answer all enquiries. T; 
epoken of In The Lancet 
characterized by an excellents 
portion of nitrogenous food suosumces 
and of valuable mineral Ingredients.” 
Neave s Food is an, excellent thing 
for growing children. It makes A 
wholesome and digestible breakfast ir 
supper, and Is always the best thing 
to give In case of sickness, when a 
Hj^ht byt nourishing diet has been 
ordered. Neave’s Food will be found

*1* heIp for eupplylng the 
déficiences in cow’s milk, for it is rich 
In the phosphates and potash 
go to form bone, and also in the fat- 

"g mate7lala. which make heat 
ewe ?rrL°f the body- A really good 
h«hl BkC7 <\, noL only Produce a fine 
hahü’ a 1 ,8hould also insure that the
ManV Of îi.OP” ‘nt° a healtby adult.

th "?w Patent foods which 
merely Puff out the child 

with fat without leaving any solid

properties ofI
i our Davies lager beer takes the cake In 

local option districts. It contains malt 
extract equal to the best English ale. 
It Is a délitions, strengthening and 
refreshing drink. On sale at the ex- 1 
hlbltlon .east emj of process building.

The T. M. Harton Co.’e Shows.

in full swing. The numerous attrac- 
tions under the management of the 
T. M. Harton Co., Pa., were well pat
ronized, altho their newest design of 
a gravity road, "The Auto Stience 
Dips was not quite ready. It was 
not difficult to discern that the carous
el or merry-go-round, as it Is com
monly known, still occupies a fore
most place in popularity with both 

ai*d °ld, while the ferris wheel
circle swing and razzle-dazzle also did
good business. To-day being children’s 
day these shows have been reduced to 
6c specially for the! tenefit of W |r 
youngsters. Given a fine day a roar
ing trade should be done. Experlesi 
men are in charge, and it is nejt to 
impossible for accidents to happen.

The Glass Blowers.
One of the features In the midwav 

at the exhibition grounds is the glass 
Performance. Their tent ,1s 

situated Just a few steps east of &ie 
grand stand, and has already attract
ed a great number of people.

O. H. Johns, already well-known to 
Toronto people, is the main feature aof 
the performance, but his troupe All 
show very much skill. There Is no 
faking about this performance, and |

...... the morethis tooci is
Id to be carry- 
Ss In the city. 

)rè. two-of these, 
fhex.estate filed in 

y the assets

extending In the Dàlry Building.
The dairy building has not seen 

heavy arrivals of exhibits as yet. tho 
240 cheeses were placed within the 
cases yesterday. The numbe 
tries In the different branefles of the 
dairying industry makes It certain, 
however, that the exhibits will be 
much more numerous and individually 
stronger than last year.

have taste- 
"west end 

and a 
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e > food Is 
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CONDEMN NEW TARIFF.
s Co

r of eh-
was a com-*

West Australia’s Legislature
That It is Dangeroui.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 27.—At Perth, West 

Australia, the premier's resolution that 
the new tariff would injuriously affect 
the primary Industries of West Aus
tralia, In bringing about a state of 
depression, fraught with the gravest 
danger to her existence, was carried in 
the legislative assembly by a large 
majority.

At Melbourne, speaking in the house 
of representatives. Sir J. Forrest said 
the preference was largely illusory. 
The figures quoted by Lyne were In
accurate.

neiderWe are proud of our country, your 
excellency, and we are proud of our 
city, and our aim is to conduct and 
maintain an exhibition which will be 
worthy of Canada, and a credit to her 
Queen City.

8 Midway Livens Up.
The Midway was a hive of Industry 

all day long, and by nlgrht several of 
the attractions were doing their best 
to attract business. The others will 
be in readiness for a big day to-day, 
in gathering in the youngsters’ nickels.
All told, there are about two score at 
tractions, including a “shoot the j 4, 
shutes” and "scenic railway.”

: n 1* ceri
:\ Before calling upon your excellency 

to give the signal which will set the 
wheels.of this great Industrial fair In 
motion, I beg, on behalf of the direc
torate and their fellow-members of 
the Exhibition Association, to extend 
to you a cordial welcome in the fol
lowing address :

Your excellency: It is a great plaa- 
eure to welcome you to the City of 
Toronto, and to the Canadian Nation
al Exhibition. In Coming to us at 
this time yo)i__aXfi^conferrlng a signal 
favor upon/the Exhibition Association 
and its directorate. This favor Is the 
snore highly appreciated because of the 

sttoTgiQished position which you hold 
In the imperial service, and because 
Canada recognizes in you the ac- 
^edlted and honored representative 
of’ his illustrious and gracious Ma
jesty King Edward the VII.

Tho this is only the 29th anniver
sary of the establishment of the To
ronto Industrial Exhibition, it Is 
than half

which

Ed
XVORCESTE 

Eugene M. M 
prietor of Th 
a prominent 
while bathlnf? 
late to-day.

GARRISON A^A. GAMES.
Under patronage of their Excellencies , 
Karl and Countess Grey, His Honor the ! 
Lieut.-Gov. and Brig.-Gen. Otter. , 

World’s champions to comrete. Reser. 
ved scat» on sale at.LovA'g, Tonga Street

Î hWOMEN AS MEMBERS.
6.M.B.A. Cannot Do Anything About 

It This Year.

MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association, Grand Presi
dent Hackett in his triennial address 
recommended an adjustment and in
crease of rates as had been, suggested 
thre years ago by the actuary.

a century ago sincere t0 thev.que*,«on admission of
first pretentious affair ofThe k nd was S rThember8’ pees'<lent Hackett in- 
held in this city. That was in th» l* d tbe convention that until the 
year 1852. and the exhibition | opinion of the hierarchy were known
vas merely provincial and 'ilmost en w°uld be done. This informa-. tirely agricultural in’character ‘ t"! °" cannot bp obtained till October.

J day, your excellency, we are proud 
r In being able to offer not only an agri- 

cultùral exhibition, which far excells 
any of its predecessors, but also a 
magnificent display of the Industrial 
products and general resources of our 
great country, all accommodated in 
handsome structures of a permanent 

' and fire-proof character, charmingly 
situatç^Zon the shores of Lake On
tario. /

di W si:WHILE AT THE

Toronto Exhibition
COME AND SEE 
US MAKE

FROM S4
/( *Ax Experience of 

Died Throuj 
neys.!/IThanksgiving Day. This will not suffer from 

fire, as it is made of steel and pressed brick. Everybody is talking 
about its size, saying "it is the biggest” in Canada, in America' in the 
world, and if there are

Severe and 
and pains th 
trouble.

RHEUMAT1 
come In damr 

HEADACHI 
. eyes, dizzy ai 

common.
BACKACHI 

when bendtn 
weakness ove; 
the morning.

, ACUTE PA 
!6er disorders 
day and nigh 

Such wère 
which Mr. 
Halifax, had 
suffered shari 

ck see

VÜMS1RATHC0NA ON WAY BACK. ■ ■ ■

SHREDDED
WHFAT

A twentieth ” CENTURY Nl"
yfm never°tàsted Shredded W^elt ^ou"wilî ^ WiU like U better after
most nutritious cereal in the world; “ “° othcr cereal food after seeing

All Visitors Welcome. A.s„ ........................ f"
CANADIAN SHREDDED lilWMT 0%

8611(1 for the "Vital Question Cook Book,"

Demonstration In Honor of 
Commissioner at Montreal.

MONTREAL. Aug. 27.-(Special.) 4- 
Lord Strathcona left

High “V more places, it may beat them, too. How
ever. it is, from end to end, further than some people like to go 
church, and could seat all the people of 

I do

"

to
_ on a spècial train

over the Rutland Railway dt 6.45 n.m. 
for New York, whence he Will sail In 
the morning for Liverpool on the 
Oceanic.

There was a large gathering pf per
sonal friends at the Windsor Station 
to bid the high commissi oner farewell, 
including Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
and leading members of the Caledon
ia Society, whose piper. Matheson. 
marched up and dowit the platform 
producing weird sounds from the bag
pipes.

Strathcona seemed in

our town up in the corner.
not know how Earl Grey and His Hon. Mortimer Clark 

enjoyed the program. If I were to write that they were delighted with 
the acrobats, side-shows and elephantine training, those gentlemen 
might suffer m your high estimation. But the Dus, Band played well, 
and the City of Badajos stobd before dieir eyes, ready to produce a 
very fine tableau this evening. This, with the elephant, and so on I 
shall^describe for the children in another letter.

buildings are very fine. Beyond these, there are attrac- 
lons of all kinds—this is, of every respectable, yet sensational 
1 he people, therefore, will be, 
instructed.

1 Wj »■f
As an annual institution this exhi

bition was founded In the year 1879 
at the opening ceremonies of which 
the then governor-general, the ever- 
kindly-remembered Marquis of Duffer- 
in, performed the du tie, which your 
excellency is now doing us the .honor 
to perform. As an evidence of the 
growth of the exhibition 
state that in the year above 
ed the attendance

^2*
BISCUIT 

TRISCUIT

WONDER.

AND,

tec
B worked,
I sard »
I physical disc 
I endure. Nott 
I Dr. Hamilton’ 
I into my kid: 
I stronger and 

Dr. Hatniltori 
mend ÿiem i 

I v’anced kidne; 
I Dr. tiamlltc 
* kidneys* right, 
k stop the bla 
R make you wel 
ÜSX For Kidney, 

<3bles no presri 
> /the sure rts 
y Fills. Sold in

4. my
I

nd si
The newwe might 

mentlon-
, , . was in the neigh
borhood of 120,000. Last year it was
five times as large, and this year we ____________

x T e to exceed even that great total. TAKEN HOME FOR BURIAL
tawKS1 « ™3r
countryU we trust V^Ly°Ur £eard for Interment. They left on the

âe?e,oîmebntTf Z ^un^lCfd 'Hi &

1 excellent
health, and his strenuous energy dur
ing his short stay in Canada does not 
seem to have affected him in the leas*hf type.

as wa* sa,d at our soiree, edified and 
And the garden party will prolong its attractions for 

a pleasant hour to come.
To-morrow is Children’s Day, and I shall 

Jack. So bye-bye.

-

many seeing how it is made ; if 
us make the cleanest, purest,

wnte to Mary and i AM,--.!11 r°,nt8 E*plalned.
nnet M L'MiTED, NIAGARA FAILS, ONT.
P »t paid. Toronto Office: 32 Church St.
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IKIS MIIHIU 
BUT HI IS It THERE?

fWgt
1 f / Tns Whisky

/ All " ‘ of Quality

i=WBUSINESS For you, a* individual

» EWPj
COUNTS ted-d
Bue. Celle fifeoor. Tonga ana jsIoop.

R. ▲. FARQUHARSON.
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/v Sale of Pine Timber• 1 t *one above board,
? spectators. , 
visitor leave the glass 
«appointed, for every 
eresttng performance 

how it Is done each 
a present. Some are 
are small, but eVerv 

sfied with his lot.'

ho for years has had 
he exhibition grounds 
surpassed himself >o 
public. He has fit. i 
dining room at the 

rrand stand, a part of 1 
There a full course 
obtained for 50c. * 

new.

9in -J
■ 39 ! Mystery in the Presence of a 

“ Bed ” of Anthracite,
Near Pontypool.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to authority of Oraer-ln,-Council, ten
ders will be received by the ûndersigne'd 
up to and Including Tuesday, Sept. I ' 
next, for the right to cut pine timber 
on the Townships of D’Arcy, McGee, 
Chewett, Cochrane, Boraen . and Qumey, 
near the Town of Chapleau, on the Can
adian Pacific Railway : on Berth W. D. 
2, wAt of Woman River Station, on the 
C. P. R. : on certain areas on Lake 
Windermere, south of Windermere 
Station: all in the District of
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain lots m the 1st, 2nd and 

J 3rd concessions of the Township of 
j 11 Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th. Bth and 

. 6th .concessions of the Township of Hen-

OU|jt FALL ÏËHM
/ BEGINS ON _

TUBSDAT. S1PT. 3rd,
I This old-esUbVshed sod rjlisbl. school 
I providss the best courses at the most tpod- 

■ Crete rates. Tuition for three months P COS» StS* fot six months its. A thoiorgh 
course esn bt completed I* six month» Or 
lew. Ast for further.perticulers.

1ij /
V___x ■i

for years sonfe farmers in the vicinity 
ef Pontypool, 70 miles east of Toronto, 
have been plowing up coal, jot a good 
tard variety.

Believing that this indicated a valuable 
deposit, J. H. Dut hie of y this city was 
Invited to go down and investigate.

The result has been to dissipate the 
cherished illusion of a coal mine, but a

How did

X

DRINCESS MATINEES
To-day & S»?»

BEFOREWAGENHALS 
A KEMPER 
Present Frltlsh-America Business College/A AND

jracpin'A FTE R
NEXT WEIK-Ihe Lind el Ned

Br i Y once and McGill Sts., T oeonto. 
Phone M. lljs. 13 T. >#. Wstson, Prin,

mystery has taken its place, 
the coal get there?

The, coal is spread over an area of 
more than an acre, but doe# not go down 
Itibre than two feet. Mr. Duthie's ex
perienced eye Judges that It has been 
regularly mined and passed thru a coal 
breaker. The locality is on the height 
of land 16 miles from the lake andj 
any theory of a shipwrecked collier can-, 
not he deemed a possible explanation.

It is said that the coal has nehn known 
east 30 years, and residents

clean and
eals served, especial- j j 
dining room, are most | SCREAMING

FAR„E wood# north of Lake Temiecamtng, In 
the District of Nlplsslng; also certain 
pine timber on what Is known as "Frank- 
lip Island,” in the Georgian Bay of Lake 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry 
Sound, In the District of Parry Sound.

For conditions, further particular* ■ 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,

1

Noted foi» Its rich, xfull and mellow flavoPi this famous 
Sootoh Is becoming recognized In Canada as superior 
to all others. Connoisseurs agree that WATSON'S la 
a whisky preserving the finest traditions of Scotland's

r?Imber of dining rooms 
kn grounis, .more in 
bear. Some are old 
|w. A few have been 
la number of ye'ars. 
Iwn to the many pat- 
hltlon. Among these 
hall, situated only a 
the main entrance, 
the past, everybody 

bid stand for the good 
k whfch have made

MATINEES 
Wed. and Sat.GRAND I

BMiATuL * MESSAGE SHAW’S SCHOOL"»

FR9M MARS 
MAJESTIC every

A RACE
ACROSS 1HE CONIINENT

NEXT WEEK 
Piff, Pair, Pouf■ of for at

m have used k at times for fuel.
I -"But I am'convinced that there are 

''M coal deposits In Rastern Ontario,” says
■ v vr. Dutlde, who tonS*pds that the pres- 
8 ence of /iron, which is found in quanti

ties, is a certain indication of coal to 
be found some day.

-or- ,
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8, 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will be paid for.

v! The Central Business CollegeNEE
DAYe

the latest big
SCENIC MELODRAMA Tonge and Garrard Sts., Toronto, 

is worthy of your consideration In 
planning for the euoqeas of your 
Boy or Girl. Call and inspect fa
cilities, or write for catalogue?

S .

next week—Jessie Left the Village FOR SALE.WILL FIGHT SUNDAY CARS.
Her of Foresters have 
In “Society Row” at 
I hi tion. The tent will 
John F. Strickland.

IJjHEA’S THEATRE W. H. SHAW, Principal. Tenders will be received by the under
signed until noon, Friday, -Sept. 6th, 1907, 
for the assets of The Farmers’ Manufac-, 
turtng & Supply Company, Limited, Dur
ham, Ont., Builélng, Machinery, Stock, 
etc., in block, or separately. First-class . 
opportunity fqr manufacturing Industry. 
Good railroad mcllltles.’ '

Lowest or any other tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars write 
ARTHUR

Lord's Day Alliance Wait on Acting 
Premier re Fonthlll Cars.

nee wish it to 
that they are

Mztlntw Daily. 2Bo. Week of I 
Aug. 26. Evenings 26c end 60<^1 

Mary Brown. A mont 6c Dumont, Gotham |.cPay AllUu 
be distinctly understood 
in no way responsible tor the stopping 

on the Niagara 
Fonthlll ‘and

The Lord'sUNING HALL

$*>
'

' t / Queen’s Universitye Entrance to Grand 
end. /of the street cars 

Central Line, between 
Welland, on Sunday.

1, A few local busybodies who object 
I to Sunday cars interfered and after- 
1 wards asked the alliance to give them 
I moral support to the movement to 
V prevent the cars being again put Into 
*• use on Sunday.
Mi A petition signed by over 300 of the 
»• leading residents of Fonthlll was, pre- 

P sented to the Hon. J. J. Foy, at- 
| torney-general, at the parliament 

buildings on Monday by a deputation 
who asked the attorney-general to re
fuse to sanction proceedings against^ 
the company if they resumed the run
ning of| the oars. /

Mr. Foy promised to give the matter 
his serious consideration.

Yesterday Rev. TX H. Moore of the 
Zt'-"Lord’s Day Alliance and Dr. Shearer 
it, of the Presbyterian Moral Reform 

® Department waited upon Mr. Foy to 
1 ask him to oppose the running of the I 

cars and to 'strictly enforce the law. | 
1 The Niagara Central Comflkny claim 

their line comes under the jurisdic-
■ tion of the Ontario Act and are not 

affected by. the Lord’s'Day Act, which
I prohibits the running of cars on Sun

day unless they had 'been running 
prior to 1897.

■ \Mr. Foy has asked the Fonthlll peo
ple to have h. lawyer draw up a state-

I jnent of the legal aspects of the case 
and submit it to him so that he may 
bé able to arrive at a’Just and equtt- 

Sy*/ able decision.

TORONTO’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL THEATRE 

Matinee baily-All This Week
STAR %v * ‘ KINGSTON, ONTARIO. -,k-hall which gives all 

h-às they can eat for 
any booth where to 

nd they will tell you 
dine themselves. Ho 
pay when you art

H. JACKSON, 
Assignee, Durham, Ontfaculty of EducationPARISIAN BELLES

HBADHD BY LOUIE DAORH
3636/ >»/ I

nsl under (he regulations of On
tario Education Department, 
Courses for :

Next Week—IMPERIALS DIVIDEND NOTICES,Supreme Among 
Scotch Whiskies TO - DAYV BANK OF MONTREALI Sunlight.

cent mantles 
use, and the yellow 
Ight was brightened 
yone who used these 
ghted with the im- 
nprove upon the in
light was not, how- 
This light seemed 
enough. But what 

ne for gas, the Hell- 
done for electricity, 
g to note the differ - 
light of the old Edi
tent and that of the 
nent, which" is being 
south aisle of the I 
ilding, at the Cana- 
libition this year. In 
tly named ’’Helion,” 
e semble those of tho 

do not destroy the 
ut, on the contrary, 
té them > so much

I
L—First Class Public Scheol 

Certificates.
IL-High School Certificates. 
Ill - Specialists, Certificates.

AFTERNOON and gVENINO,
mllz, paulettb bbrobbat

in her Sensatioeal, World- 
famous feat, the

were !
«

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the ./,# 
paid-up Capital Stock of thla Institution 
has been declared for the current quar- . 
ter, and that the same will be payable at 
Its Banking House In thU city, and at its 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, the third 
day of September next, to Shareholders 
of record of 16th August ;

Board.
S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager

i

DOUBLE AUTO-SOMERSAULT I First Session open» Oct ist.
settTel. M. 2647.McGAW & RUSSELL, Agents, Toronto. First Time In Canada.

One Hundred Other Attractions, 
[ ■ Including

Mile. Blfbllle’a 
Circus

For Calender, address

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont.Vlnella’s 
Boxing 

Stallions.
The Grcat.it Ten Cent Show in America.

' AMUSEMENTS.
Society

Horses. By order of tl^GEORGETOWN—PICTURESQUE, PROMISING NEXH SCARBORO’ BEACH t
Montreal, 19th July, 1907.4-/

A Natural Industrial Centre, With Fine Trans- | 
poHation Facilities. THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.H A NLAIVS■ ■-------POINT--------

ALL BIG FEATURES 
AND FREE ACTS

AFT.-B VI.

to-day Dividends for thé half-year ended 30th 
June, 1907, have been declared as follows:
On the preference stock.. Two per ceAt/
On the common sftek. Three per cent.

A further sum equal to one-half of one 
per cent, on the common stock will be 
paid thereon af the same time out o< 
Interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants for the common stock dlvl- — 
dend will be mailed on 30th September 
next to Shareholders of record at the 
closing of the books in Montreal, New 
York and London respectively.

The preference stock dividend will be 
paid on Tuesday, October 1st next, to 
shareholders of record at the closing of • 
the books at the company’s London of- „ 
flee No. 62 Charing Cross. London, S.W.. „
The, common stock trariefer books will 
clove In Montreal, 
at "1 "p.m. Saturday, August 31st. The 
preference stock books will ala#- close at ' * 
1 p.m., on Saturday, August 81st next.

All book* will be reopened on Thursday,
^fd October next

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

ei

School Children’sGEORGETOWN, Ont., August 27.— Coating Co. Its product of sized paper 
The first man who, with his family, ls ^arge. ^ ^ ^
made his way thru the wilderness to ufacturers^fboots and^hol^*6 

the present site of Georgetown and The other manufacturers are the H.T. 
settled, was the late George Kennedy, Arnold & Sons, glove fao4*>ry; Creed-

. , . „ _______... man & Bros., knitting machine fac-
great uncle of H. W. Kennedy, the tory. Harley-Kay Knitting Machine 

•esent village. cierK ana treasurer. manufacturers, Lawson A Bros., teash 
The first, however, to come to the and door manufacturers; J. N. O'Neil, 

neighborhood was his eldest brother, carriage %orks, and the Joseph Cl^rk
_ , . . (grain) chopping mill.
Charles Kennedy, a surveyor, who lo- ( The town has a 340,000 spring water 

jr _. , . , cated and was followed by his three 8yStem, conveyed by gravitation, and
• Inspector Chapman of -the educa- brothers, Morris, Samuel and George, electric light furnished by the Gflcrge- 
/ tion department, who has bjen on a That was in it he year 1820. They were town Electric Light Co T

vacation tour thru the States, return- - British loyalists from the successfully , The Georgetown Floral Co. is- the 
ed to his duties yesterday. He re- , rebellioufe colonies, and were wanting npathetic show of the town and its
ports that the educational commis- j in admiration for Uncle Sam. cut flowers go to all neighboring cities.
«loners of the United States are much j The reason they pitched upton this rp^e town j8 jU8tiy proud Of its ^iigh
interested, in Canadian methods, as .locality .may be easily divined by one school building and grôunds, as, well
they a ré up against the same difflcul- . tvho notes Its physical features to-day. of its six fine church structures, 
ties as Canada in being unable to : There was a h.eaVy growth of timber Two banks, the Hamilton and Mer- 
keep men in the teaching profession, on rich level land, stretching away chants, facilitate its business, it has 

At Cornell University they are ■ from the vales of Credit River and about twenty varied stores with large 
; adopting a similar new faculty of edvi- one of its branches running near it stocks, outside the smaller business 
‘ cation -as"That Just put into opera- here; and the river was a highway- at p]aces an(j excellent hotels, 

tion'here, and have appointed Profes- that time foç logs, 'lumber and com- 4 Junction centre, the Grand Trunk 
s<* rliill, a Canadian, as the respon- moditieS. gives it commercial outlet to all points
«liSiéJ chief. Until 1837 only two families were 0f the compass, and its live men ex-
X > a ^------------- added to that of Kennedy, upon the pect a rapid Industrial development.

; ’Settlers’ Low Rates West. |present site of the town, those of Mar- .There are the slgpis of Improvement 
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail- Iquis Govdenow and Sylvester Garrison. hn the construction of new business 

wjy will sell low one-way second- j These attracted others and settlement blocks, as well as in the endeavor/to 
class settlers’ tickets daily from Sept, followed so rapidly that In three years Becure cheap power. Dayfoot & to.,
1 to Oct 31 to many points in 'West- : afterwards, 1840, John Sumpton open- backed by the Canada Foundry Ccf/ pf 
ot States and British Columbia, ed a general store lor the community. Toronto, are installing a new poweti 
Rates Toronto to San Francisco and A barter of commodities began, lor or . known as gas suction or expansion 
Los Angells, 343.70; to Vancouver and silver and gold among these early set- plant. which appears elsewhere to have 
Victoria B.C. Portland, Ore,, and tiers there,was practically none. proved an economical as well as a
Beattler-Wash’ 341.95. Tourist' sleep- In 1842 James Young opened a second ! chemical and’ mechanical success. It Reserve Seats 
Ing Cara dally from Chicago. Corre- store, and, the, Wesleyan Methodists lg the one thing needful, and once ln- 
PDondinglv low rates from all points 1 gathered a congregation. Three years stalled and furnishing power, there ls 
^Canada For full particular! and Hater the Congregational,sts were able uttle doubt, since It has everything 
folders write or call on B. B.■ Ben- , to do the same. < else needful, that Georgetown wifi
nett general a °ent/2 Klng-stre^tfEast. I The most notable landmark of this 800n burst from Its village chrysalis 
Toronto Ont 1 73635 I region is a deep gorge cut by a tribu- and flnd ltSelf pinioned for an onward
Toronto, un . I tarv of the Credit River, and named and upward flight as a progressive in-

Ed itor Drowns, by the pioneers Hungry Hollow, andjdustrlal centre. The town is pictur-
tVnnrwsTFR Mass Aug 27.— il was **'e name acceptecj by the com- - esquely perched upon the low hills,

r 1 \w’î a r t V editor and nro- munity for the settlement untU, on , surrounding a valley that looks as If
Eugene M. Moriarty editor and P_ Dec 1$- 1864t it became .an incorporated it is only waiting to be covered with 
prietor of The V orcester ^rownei 1 village and was named Georgetown, factories, and In JJme It probably wilt 

yz a prominent democrat, was drowned, j h”nor of the flrst settler, George be. w T a
'I while bathing In Lake Qumsiganlond Kennedy They appear’to havé been 

late to-day. 1 an enterprising people from the first,
as is evidenced by the fact that up to 
as late as 1877 the> held cattle and 
horse fairs every month.

But its facilities—adequate 
time that so far antedated colossal In
dustrial enterprise—consisting of wool, 
water power and river transportation, 

n attracted attention and marked it as 
a prospective industrial centre. , ^ 

z At Cookiville, on the Credit, the late 
Almost Hon. James Crooks erected the first 

Canadian paper mill and received from 
: the government the sum of 3500 for -he 
i first sheet of paper .produced. This 
1 TYiimt have been as early as 1823. m 

Severe and numerous are the aches j JV”81 b ut by crooks worked the 
and pains that warn us of kidney '"T.' brothers William, Robert, Jas. 
trouble. land Joseph for some 13 years, whenRHEUMATISM Almost sure to Ian(1 J0S|p^ved a capital sufficient to 
come in damp or changeable weather, j t L custom one-set carding mill,

HEADACHES—Blurring before the | ®]f?„Ling tbe watérs of the Credit, 
eyes, dizzy and faint sensàtions very i This was in 1837, and from thence- 
common. / forth they became the, financial fathers

I BACKACHES—Sharp, stinging pains - the tdllage. It was later consoll-
i when bending, throbbing dragging ■ dated witb a mill at Streetsville and a
’ weakness over tl>e spine, lameness in Tjaner mill took its place In 1853, and

the morning. another one -in 1858, both solid
ACUTE PAINS—Urinary and blad- , stone structures of large capacity, 

tier disorders causing inconvenience ^jow that the tiower derived from
day and night. the pent-up waters of the Credit be-

Such were the conditions through 1 ca na too uttle, even away back in 
which Mr. McKee, of 24 Hurd-street, answer the needs cf expanding
Halifax, had to live. "Every day I trade and increasing production. If
suffered sharp pains across my loins, , the Barber brothers had accepted as 
my back seemed strained and over-: true that beautiful metaphor of the 
worked. I was pale and looked hag- ' American poet—was it Bryant or Long- 
gard and sick. Such mental and fellow?—the refrain to one of his finest 
physical discomfort was dreadful to poems, “For the mill will never grind 
endure. Nothing relieved till I used with the waters that are past’—had 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and tltey put life they regarded it as a mechanical tru- 
into my kidneys at once. I grew f=m", expansion of their production 
stronger and felt better while using would have ceased when the weight ot 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and can recom- water from the flume could no longer 
mend them as positive cure in ad- turn the water wheel. Uater lnven- 
vanced kidney trouble. ( i tion and discovery came to their aid.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills always set the Lower down< ther Credit they D im 
kidneys right, always rerpove the ache,; another dam to catch that same wa 
stop the bladder complications and and run a dynamo, whose vires ryy 

R \ make you well. ’ ' , back the power to the mill And so
For Kidney, Liver and Stomach trou- they grind the pulp with the waters 

r Ubles no prescription ever written gives that are past.
, Ahe sure results of Dr. Hamilton ^ Another large concern. „ ,

Pills. Sold in 25c boxes by all dealers, only two In Canada, Is the canaaa

and Ontarle Conservatory 
ol Music and Art,

WHXTBT. ONT.. OAK.

Palatial building*, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
in close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled staff and 

„ », equipment, constitute, the
inllPffP Ontario Ladle»’ College an 
OUIIOQw ideai Home In which to obr 

• — tain an education. Students
have easy access to Impor
tant concerts In the city, and 
at tne same time are ex- 
"empt from its many Inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does It stand first 
In sound scholarship, but In 
these culturing and mould
ing Influences that jo to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ, 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev J. 
J. Hare. Ph.D.. Principal. 86

< -
tune Grand Piano.
eral distinct attrac- i 
Lzman" & Co. exhibit 
National" Exhibition 

iniature grand piano % 
of mahogany finish, 

the handsome exté- 
> tone and touch of 
Isk specially to sea

0e ADMISSION-STAND 6e
lOkUdrta Only) BASEBALL TO-DAY I Ladies’WANT CANAWAN MfTHOOS, | Everything in Full Swingj

DUSS and HIS BAND 
Knabenshue’s Air Ship

Doubla Header, 1 «4 4 F.m.
U. 8. Education Boards 'Adopting 

Schemes From This Country.
NEWARK V. IORONT6

Geaeral admiwloa isc. Grand Stand sec. Take 
King arret can.

!I
4

I "infilgir 
Castle "

New York and LondonJCCE88. TtH riontreal 
Jockey Clubatl

r takes the cake In 
ts. It contains malt 
he best English ale. 

strengthening and . 
On sale at the ex'- ^ 
f process building. |
-----  NX* „ !
ry Building, 
ling has not seen 
exhibits as yet, tho 
placed within the 

The number ef eh- 
:nt branches of the 

makes it certain,
» exhibits will he 
ms And individually 
year.

THE SIEGE OF MOMS"
•*’4

>
9 i

Secretary.Militari Tattoo find Fireworks $
Montreal, 12th August, 1997. 6.1

AUTUMN MEETING
Blue Bonnets Course

t
THE NEW rEENOH REMEDY,

Roller Coaster, Bento Railway, Chute the 
Chutes, Circle Swing, Merry-Go-Round mIT

Aug.3ltoSept,l4inc. UPPER CANADA;
COLLEGE .«omo

; desiderata, to be «ought in a medicine of the kind, ~
; and surpaies everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No t;
in a remarkably short time, often a few days onw, ^ 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 5 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying Use p , 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

Term begins WednéndMT, Sept. 11th. for j^smrlty of bl^^, scurvy, pimples, spots, ^

Examina tioos for Entrance Sdiolarshfra, ches.painsand swelling of joints, secondary symp- •
8ïïïS£Î5ni4RfirM Milita col-

Admission (Including Grand Stand) |1.0U lefh«aRerula?ISUff comprisesMgraduatea of îddmto’ofhealth^’ Thivpreparation purifie» the
English and Canadian Univerâtiet, with addi- whÿle system through the blood, and thoroughly fo 
tional special Instructors. riiikinates all poisonous matter from the body. 9
dgpgfiSasSS BiEPêPLÇN Nil j

pupils. w __ , . , vigour to those suffering from enervating indu*
Successes last Year: 2 University Scholar- encee of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, A
»œc^r"où46r ;̂ therapiqni

h. W. AUDEN. M.A. (CambrldgeX PHndpsl. fe‘;&h°In i

three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mad, which is a fac-simile of word ‘THiaAnow ’ ^ 
as it appears ou British Government Sump (lu k 
while letters on. a red ground) affixed to every £ 
package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Coauaie* 
doners, and without which it is a forgery.

wonderland
Kssnut, % « 
all the -3 1of Ohllâhood Racing and Steepleohaslng 

Every Day, Rain or *hlne.
li tho Delight^

10,000» Seats In Stand for Lads and 
Laaeee at 5c,

and a

I
Reduced Railroad Rates.ivens Up.

a hive of industry | 
by night several qf 
re doing their best 
B. The others will 
p a big day to-day,
youngsters’ nickels, 

'about two score at 
ig a "shoot the j 
if railway.”

14,0001 and Boxes Labor Day Excursions—First elas*
single far» for ths round trip. Qood go 
ing oa all 'trains Saturday, Aug. 31, to 
Monday. Sept. 2, inotes|ve, Retursing, 
leaving Meatreal on all trains 
Tuesday,-Sept. 3rd,

at Vf obiter’* Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

To-Morrow — Manufacturers’ Day. !up to

me down. If he’s afraid I’m not dis
mayed. I claim the crown,” declared 
the challenger with determination.

"But,” he continued, “It ls a crime 
to waste my time. "

Who is this colonel that he should 
dare to come and rouse me from my 

. lair by base Insinuation? His nut ls 
cracked, the kernel’s mine, my metres 
right In every line, I’ll prove it to the 
nation. ,

“My poems dhow prophetic gaze ana 
■ what I’ve surmised several ways has 

proven true. I’m champion now, come 
on who may. I challenge all for any 
day. Good day to you.”

And with a courtly bow the poet 
started for home, wearing, with par
donable pride, the laurels of his word
less victory.

:
L A. GAMES.

Bicycle Races
At the Canadian National
Exhibition

Toronto
C. W. A. Provincial
Championship

Saturday, September 7th, start
ing at 3 p.m. there will be a series of 
bicycle and motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
list of pfixes is extensive, being sup
plemented by donations from The 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rdbber 
Goods Company, Limited.

I their Excellencies i 
Grey, His Honor the ; 
,-Gen. Otter, 
to comrete. Reser. 

move's, Yonge Street, POET SA' INE UNOPPOSED.
Col. Arthurs Shows Cowardice and 

Fails to Defend His Criticisms.for a

1r THE Sharp at 3 o’clock yesterday 
noon the Poet Sabine strode 
the clerk’s desk

1after- 
up tof «

1UOODSTOC K
> COLLEGE,

ihibition
IDSEE

af. the King Edward 
Hotel prepared to sign articles with 
“Colonel G. C. Arthurs” for a duel 
to the Ideath in debate

WhoExperience of a Man
Died Through Neglecting His Kid- Smallpox on Increase.

The provincial(health department re
tint the* number of smallpox

this

as to the true 
poetic character and value of the col
lected writings of Mr. Sabine. While 
for years the citizens of Toronto have 
been convulsed by the apt witticisms 
contained in his poetic works, it seems 
that Colonel Arthurs—(interruption 
from the poet—“Who ls this man, I’d 
like to know? * If is name the direc
tory doesn’t sho^?”)—in a letter to 
the press assumed the role of a cap
tious critic, declaring that the metre 
of the lines of a recent publication, 
"The Blunders and Betrayals of 
Men„” was out of order.

For 30 minutes did the chjallenger 
pace the hotel corridors in ill-con
cealed anxiety.

“Are you THE poet?” queried the 
new reporter.

"I’m gliti you know it,” was the 
quick and appropriate response, thus 
proving as well as asserting his ident-

"And where’s your man?” “He Is 
not here. I greatly fear he’s thrown

neys.
ports
cases for the first aev^n months of 
year have greatly exceeded 
the whole of last year, but so well have 
the officials done their duty that the 
disease Is practically wiped out -, 

534 cases were reported up to the end 
of July compared with 394 for the cor
responding period and 486 for the whole 
of last year.

VJ. A PROCTOR DIES,
those of:■

Woodstock, Ont.Well-Knowfi' Citizen Passes Away 
After Lingering Illness.■ ■ » fm a

}
: IJames Albert Proctor, after an 111- 

ot four months, died yesterday 
at his residence, 71 Grenvllle-street.

bor nln 1840 In the

A residential school for Boys ant 
Young Men, offering superior educa 
tional advantages.

Four courses—Matriculation, Teach' 
ers, English Scientific, Commercial, 

Adpiits Into all Universities anc 
Schools of Science.

I
Make Your Entry Earlyneee

1 Entry blanks may be obtained 
from S. A. Doupe, 151 Bay Street, 
or R. H. Greer, 13 Temperance 
Street. All entries must be in by 
Saturday, August 31st. Post en
tries will not be accepted.

Ontario Municipalities To-Day.
The Vdnventlon of Ontario Municipali

ties meets this morning < at the large 
cc mmlttee room in the city hall. No 

Possesses the first and one of the fin- fermai program has been announced, 
est equipped normal training depart- but resolutions wilt be brought iefore 
ments in Canada. the convention as to legislation desir

ed at. tbe next meeting of the legisla.

Mr. Proctor was 
County of Peel, and leaves a wife 

Albert, James andI and three children, 
one daughter, Maude, a£ home.

The ^deceased had many prominent 
positions In Irish Protestant rijÿles 
during his lifetime, and his (Jpftiise ls 
regretted by hosts of fellow business 

and members In church circles.

utHIT AND Beautiful grounds; large campus;
One new gymnasium containing swim- ture. __
mlng pool, etc. I The City of Toronto will be mpre- ■„

sented By the mayor, the city solicitor. 
Assessment Commissioner Forman, th* 
three controllers and the chairmen of 

jthe standing committees of the city 
council.IRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK

tCor. Queen Hast and Broadview.
El Ear Sls ers. hanise-ne.t and ckveriit 
juvenile n>Htr skating artiat in the world. Prs" 
form ta-ni*tu at 9 o’clock, alae matinee at 
4. Wed. and fia’._________________________

A school noted for its high moral and , 
Christian life.

Write for 50th Annual Calendar.
A. T. MacNEILI* B.A..

Principal.

men
A Methodist In religion he was for 

many years a member of the board of 
trustees of the Carlton-street Metho
dist Church.

CUIT

1d
Henderson Bearings Again.

ST. ALBANS £°r B°*r<ftr* and D&y 1 cifl)’-F^Hm^beTs ’ ofjfe Standard

Military College and, Go., of Torontq; will Appear before, 
enunm for commercial life. I Magistrate Crulckshanka in police court
OUnUUL Special attention given Saturday next on the charge of cen
to Junior boys. Reopens September llth. spiracy to defraud.

For Prospectus apply to— 371 A, B. Henderson of Toronto, is tat
„ M. E. Matthews, Principal, Toronto, complainant.

DER. f- -

Falling hafr'is
. v,. ja.rVt*U0tS*U~ -a lUVrtallFIl I ill

jVour Hair 
\Going?

Stop it, then. And why not? 
a disease, » regular disease, and your own 
doctor will tell you the remedy. He knows 
that Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, quickly stops falling hair, cures dan- ÿ 
druff, and makes the hair grow. Just ask him. 

...........

FTON HOTEL
(Just ConY>l*ted)

NIAGARA FALLS, 'DKK^D.4 »
Open winter and summer

FACING BOTH FALL1 
Luxuriously Furnished Rooms Heated 
by Klectrtciiy. G. MAJUH, Mgr

= CL1it is made ; if 
finest, puufest,

lained.

ALLS, ONT.
.

iit. 62 one of the
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PRICES—2tc, 60o 7 6c.

THERAPION
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■?»
Amer. C*r * F 
Amer. Locomotive ... life 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ................... «
American Ice ........ V.v...
American Sugar ..... 118%
A. C. O. ..»»...#.

.A. Chalmers ....
Atchison 
American
Brooklyn ...............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific ....
Ches. A Ohio
e. c. c. .....
C. F. Jp* ■
C. O. W. .,................... 8%
Chic., M. * St. P.... 119%
Del. A Hudson ...
Distillers ....................
Duluth S. S...............
Erie ..............................

dd. 1st preferred .. 48
do. 2nd preferred............

Foundry ....................
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern ..
Great North.,Ore.
General Electric .
Hocking Iron ....
Iowa Çentrai ....
Interboro ..................
Int. Paper 

do. 1st 
K. 8. U.
K. X. .
Lead ...
L. A N.
Mackay ......................64

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T................
Manhattan ..................................... ».
Metropolitan ...................S\.............................
Northern Pacific .... 119 119% 11$ 118%
M. 8. M.........................

do. preferred . .f.,
NOrth American
N. Y. Central ..........
Ont. A Western ....
Pennsylvania ........ .
People’s Gas ..............
Pullman ........................
Reading .......................
Rock Island ..................

do. preferred ...’.
Republic I. A 8....
8. F. S. ...............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ........
8. 8. .....
Sloes ........
Twin City 
Texas ....
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel bonds.
U. 8. Rubber ........

do. preferred .......... 23% 24

37% • 37%

IMPERIAL BANK
CAN AD A.

ntAMHTlCt—Wellington St. test, 70*6*16
Capital Authorised - *10,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up - - - 4,As6,000.00
Rest - - - - 4,680.000.00

I BRANCHES I* TORONTO 
Corner Wellington SL and Leader Lane.

“ longe and Queen Streets.
“ Yonge and Bluer Streets.
“ King and York Streets.
" West Market ami Front Streets.
’’ King and Spadlua Avenue.
" Bloor and Lenedowne Avenue.
SA VINOS BANK DBPARTMHNr 

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 13$

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1CHOICE BUILDING LOTStn general business enterprises during 
next year or two. Several very Influ
ential houses were good buyers to-day 
and we see no' reason why prices should 
not record a substantial recovery In 
near future. A particularly encourag
ing element is the remarkable Increase 
In gross earnings now being reported 
by practically all leading railroads of 
toe country.

A. O.1 Brown &- Co. to J. Lome Catrip- 
bell—Extreme dulneuss ruled during the 
afternoon session, the market being 
largely professional and very narrow, 

I prices ruling firm with very slight fluc
tuations. London closing was strong 
with a better'demand for home eecuri- 
tlea A little more interest is being 
taken In American stocks on the other 
side and hopes are entertained- that 
with a better demand tor their own di
vidend paying Investments we may see 
the demand reflected here. Sentiment 
In the street Is more hopeful than It has 
been for some time owing to the appar
ent cessation of liquidation. »

Railroad Earnings.
Detroit United, July, net...'..
Texas, 3rd week August ..........
L. AN., 3rd week August ...

Money Me
Bank of England dl 

per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short >111», 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent, lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 2% p.c. Call money at 
Toronto, 7 per cent. ,

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 81%d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per os.
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

SAVE apely
Having decided te spend less then yen earn and to save the snrplus, the aext 
step is te deposit the surplus ia a strong, sale flncnoial institutien. where it 
will he abeelntely safe and eam a fair rate ef interest. This sheuld be den# 
regularly end systematically. Whatever yeu can spare from year weekly #r 
monthly income, if only h dollar, should be immediately deposited to year 
credit Open an aocount now—ene dellar will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervale. Seving will thus became a habit, and yeur surplus 4iU he safe

and growing. Thrhe eed e ne-h ill pin cent. Interest will be credited ie the account TOU* TIMES * YEA*. erwiiee ie let

Canada Pcrmanent Mortgage Corporation
\ TORONTO ST, TORONTO.

51
•8%961 ■ rV,

/COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges of

Torenle, Montreal and

461 FOR SALE

on easy terme. Money advanced 
to build. 1

Fer full particu’ars apply to

o
U8 „ LL% 
31% 31%

*84 «%

«% Ü%
88% 89% 

166% 169%

31%

85% New York
+1 42% IA. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street test
88%

JOHN STARK & CO.3331% 83!

DROP F6» 69
28% 28% 
9% 9%

118% 119%

<8 48%
18% *19
46% 48

59 wTelephone Main 2351. Members of24 Toronto Stock Nxchnoge.
26 Toronle street.

EVANS & GOOCH147
48 Oorreepondenoe Invited. Sharp Rise in W 

Held in Spec 
- Cab!

•4 m19%TRADING IS INACTIVE 
|)ICES_AREjRREGULAR

vative Interests in the street a better 
feeling prevails. It will be well not 
to let the present opportunity to buv 
some chiap stocks slip by. Morgan 
followings feel hopeful, since the mon
etary condition Is clearing, and Invest
ors, believing that the ’ brunt of the 
storm has passed, are again buying 
Pacifies, especially Union and South
ern are cheap. Buy these conserva
tively.

vEmilius Jarvis.7 « K. ■A Gold***Insurance Brokers!: Mexican Electric .....
Mexican L. A P............
N. 8. Steel .....................
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ..

SEND FOR OUR

BOND LIST120% m% 120 l»% 
47% 47% 47 47%

124 124 124 124

Rzcipeot Asm*
North British and Mercantile 

Insurance Company !
Otrees: y«East Wellington Street.

69% 71 68%H
*riE -: i Worl< 

Tuesdi 
Liverpool wheat 

unchanged to %d h 
%<i higher than ye 

At Chicago Sept' 
higher; September 
Oats l%e lower thi 

Winnipeg car lot

—Morning Sales.— • 
’ Sao Paulo. à •

26 ® 116%
60 ® 116%
16 <3> 116 
75 @ 116%

60 @ 117

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & itii,Dom.
3 ® 227

Rio. t mm\i Wall Street Market Continues to 
Be Two-Sided —Locals 

Are Steadily Firm.

Increase. 
.. $ 19.321 
.. 33,600
.. 102,146

«6 42% 8% 8% 8% 8% 
13 13 18

*23 * 22% *22%

286 42% Members Toronto Stock Exchange,'' Imperial. 
2 @i 217

25 @ 42% 
z$44,600 & 70

preferred .. . Stocks for SaleHouses that have. been doing most 
of the buying for actual Investors are 
unanimous in stating that Investors 
are not inclined to follow up "stocks on 
the rallies. These houses have a great 
many buying orders under the market, 
but sofe of them are so far under as 
to make It evident that they will not 
be reached except In the event of some

marked up, bût where profits are ex- At^the same^time tuFrFF 
acted these Ither go to trading brokers stocks In the 1 if*wî»t°T_ i?e8t
or represent nothing bût the transfer fetor uch J S!La,r"
of accounts by the brokers represent- Louisville and Nastivm» 
lng Inside interests. The business on ^ast Une are selUnv Bf^LAtAan,l- 
the local market to-day was only nor- veA? tottom Wels hf iiif! *1 lh5 
ma#. There was no attempt to foster have be-n for Have ThU tFFf ,an? 
speculation In any one or more issues, disappointment to ît, yFFlt FFF* vF * 
The offerings were light and no at- b ,nt m th»i, L~.h£ bulls’ have 
tempt was made to forfe prices. News ^ PUb“C ***

on the financial situation was un- . . .
changed and rates for carrying ac- ■ a ereat dani i, ___, . ..

^edqnts are Still held at 7 pter cent.. A bear ^nera fora nf d,t,by he
sharp flurry In C. P. R. occurred on SeiiLPn? nl„ pllf a^a
the New York market because' of the oil interests hut Standard
outstanding short account^but no cog- are disposed to t^.adera
nlzance of this was taken here. The pffvlrigTnlon
Toronto stock exchange was feature- plavina Union ‘1
less of anything except that few secu- there mav °hl 13°', While
titles were available at current prices. ot the Improvement ,fur52fr extension 
A large block of Rio bonds was put would nntP,dvb£?Ch1 !” ths,?t0Pk’, we 
thru at 70, but to the outsider this ai?h‘d r^nanPÎionJhe b.ulgts’ 
was meaningless. The undertone to issue and havw?/nohfla merit,s. , the 
toe whole market was evidently nn ît wui J ?Bd tbaUa,,er
stronger to-day, but there was no dis- ieve] _rrown *° a much hlg’ler
position to encourage liquidation. ; rown Top.lcs; .

46% 46% 46 46
.'106% 105% 106% 106% 

64 64 64
. 62 62 62 62
. 66% 66% 66% 66
. 83% 34% 33% 34

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Com.
200 » 163

rkets. Twin City. 
30 ® 87%
10 4r 88%

14 National Portland Cement. 
x 25 Rogers Preferred.

10 Dominion Permanent.
100 Nlpfsalng Mines.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
U J. WEST. Manager
Conf.leratioa Life Building. Toronto.

Mes. L. P. 
110 ® 41

lscount rate Is 4% 62.
Chics go car lots 

tract 90; corn 266, 
contract 7.

*ary receipt: 
#nta 373.000, 
>9.000. Corn t 
;‘laet week i

Arthur Ardagh <s# Oo., 
Member» Standard Sleek Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocka bought and «rid on eommimion.

Standard. 
12 @ 216%World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 27. 
The volume of outside purchases In 

Toronto stock market continue to be of 
a very light order Prices are being

N.8. Steel. 
26 66%
J5 65.,

Nor. Nav. 
5 @ *

Tor. Ralls. 
7 » 99%

•i h
48 and 60 Janes Building, cor. Kln- 
and Yonge Sts,, Toronto. Phona MTiht

WE BUV HKD SEU
STOCKS, BONDS, gM 
DEBENTURES Sm

Gen. Elec. 
60 e 11Ï 

100 @ 111

xBonds.-

611.000.+ • -/ • 6»
ST. LAWRII

102 102% 101% 102% 
31% 31% 31% 31%

117% 117% 116% 117%
*23% *24 *23% 24
91% 92 89% 90%
18% 1$% 18% I8 H

*. *19% *19% *19% *i9%

*ié% *16% *i5% *15%

*83% *83%' *82% *83%

46 46

( —Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. 

z$51,000 @ 70 26 U 116

Receipts of fatir 
of hoy, many lots 

, dreeeed hogs. 
^^*-25 loads 
. new, and one lc;

*^Dreseed Hogs—.' 

$8 76 to $9.25 I* 
choice hogs 

tatoes—J. J. 
from farmers 

to 90c per 
load of lar 

Mar
>shua Ingham 
a at *9.50 per . 

nom W. W. Dow 
p,v if).: 1 calf f 

, n ville, at 9c: a 
light at 9c." dll 
libs alive at $5 
per cwt.

^Wheat, spring. 

Wheat, fall, bui 
Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red. bu 
Peas, bush .... 
Barley^ bush .

Alslke, No." L t
Hay1 and' Straw

1» Sfc.V
V Settle hay. tor 

Straw, loose < 
Straw,

Fruité and Vei
Potaroes, per

EM-
Rio.Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Win.
2 @ 166

N. 8. Steel. 
26@ 64%

Mackay.
60®
*3 @ 62

«•%—Between Banks.—
i- Buyers. Sellera. Counter. 

N. F. Funds... 3-64 dis. 1-82 dis. % to »
Montreal fds.. 20c dis. 10c dis. % to %
60 days’ sight..8 17-32 8% , 8% 9
Demand stg. ...9 7-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans. .. .9 19-32 9Ü-32 9% 10

—Rates In New York.—

A few snaps oo hand new. 
•nee solicited.. if or. N»v.

6 @ 89-
f ------------- Twin Hit» .

Dom. Steel. 15 @ 89 at 98.7
f°pôta

&
ohelce

The Empire Seenrltles, Llml
28 Toronto48treet, Toronto. 

Phone Main 634». >

L' i 2-
it 26 @ 23%

•Preferred. zBonda.
46%Posted. Actual. CEO. O. MERSON/Montreal Stocks.Sterling, 60 days’ sight. 

Sterling, demand ......... Sellers. Buyers. 
.......... 128

26% 25% 
126% 126% 
31% 31% 
93% 93% 
93% 93% 
29 29

25%
OHABTNMDJLOOOmfTANT

Truste and Quarante. Building 
IS KINO STREET

Phene Main 701* \

Bell Telephone 
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ............
Dominion Coal ..............

TOCKM WANTKD I 
Trust * Gfisrant#.. Dom’a Permanent
GREVILLE Sl CO., LIMITED

(Batablisked 13»;)
Member, of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.

60 YONOd ST., TORONTO

170 168%''Toronto Stocké. *9%
64%......L 64%

Z...Æ 46%
Dominion Coal preferred ...J. ... 
Dominion Iron A Steel .....V. 23% 

do. preferred 
Havana Electric 
Illinois Traction prêt.
Lake of the Woods ...
Laurentlde Paper ....................... 89

do. preferred ............
Mackay ...................

do. preferred ................
., —,/ ..ci/. Mexican L, A P..........
in% Minneapolis A St. Paul

Montreal Power .......... .
Montreal Railway ..........
Nlplsslng .................... .
Nova Scotia Steel
Ogilvie Milling ........
R. A O. Navigation ..........

93%Aug. 26. Aug. 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

4-: TO93%
96 29 IISRail

166 29% 24166% 170 169%
Detroit United ..

. . Halifax Tramway
Announcement of the details of the I Ultnoie preferred . 

rv, in aaaitinn ,n Kni A a : new $1,500,000 issue of Winnipeg Elec- .Mexico Tramway
un-' F ^ddltl2n tn hBtog fined five mil- trie stock was made yesterday The j Niagara, St. C., A
lion dollars by Venezuela for alleged stock is offered at par td shareholders i Northern Ohio ..
complicity in the Matos revolution, is ; of record Aug. "31, in proportion of one M 8 p" & S'8 M-
condemned to various sums to be fixed :n three end to be «HS h r1° Janeiro ............
by a commission, which may amount'fore Sept 15 Pavmtrf. . . , Sa0 Paulo .j..........
to ten million dollars. I made M fnL-. Tf a.re t0 ^ 1o. Rights ..........

. . . follows: 10 per cent, on sub- Toronto Railway .
State department at Washington <knd^Dec’ 15 >?Sn^r°ee ^Ct" ^°V' Toledo Railway ..

* mem* with Venezuela^11™16 d'Sa8ree- !and 15.' 1908.’ and^.66 ^r cent on ïrtSlty ^eterrëd'............. ...
ment with Venezuela. March 16, 1908. The balance to be paid Winnipeg Railway .,166 ...

Atlantic rate wa, beg* in the Ham- X Niagara MarT^ST" .
Atifnticmear^eaememartmeDtS ft,U by pay,n« intere=t »t 5Pper cent. ................  93 -
Atlantic agreement^ ^ on the amount of subscriptfon from ]?, * °. S,aVNav

Bond syndicate will probably make date6of payment^su'ch^hM-et^tT be ‘ -Miscellaneous.-
Bpecial effort to place New York City’s entitled to any dlvîdend declared 
4 1-2 per cent, bonds abroad, so aS to the quarter in which oavment la m/d/
interfere as little as possible with do- Shares not subscribed tor by Sem is'
retes o™în^elr 8 l0W<?r 19°7, W‘U bê d,spo8e<1 ®t by the boart!

i56 Va. Chemical 
23% Wabash common .... 11

Sales to noon, 22$,400; total.

.. 66 2-\l \..1 Quality In Printing le aa essential 
as quality In anything elee. When In 
need of thle class of Printing, phone 1 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.
\ HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, , 

Toronto.

li...»........ n
% 81 1-;,4 69 «*%New York and Bermudez

*75 ' London Stock Market
Aug. 2A Ayig. 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
....’. 82%. 82 9-H

I 82 9-16

CATTLE MARKETS.76 106 100i 6363%« :ii* . 63% 63
. 41% 41% Cables Steady—Hogs Again Higher at 

Buffalo.
■ t •

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Beeves — Re
ceipts, 318; no trading to-day. Feeling 
steady. Exports tp-day, 800 cattle and 3500 
quarters of beef to Liverpool. Receipts 
of calves. 335. Feeling steady.’ Veals, 
$4.60 to $8.60; grassers, $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6203. Sheep 
steady; better feeling for lamps; all 
grades steady; prime stock closed firm; 
sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; culls, $2.25 to $3.25; 
lambs, $6.60 to $7.90; culls, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 2488; all for slaughter- 
era. Nominally firm and higher; quota
tions, $7.10 to $7.25; choice light and pigs, 
$7.35. x

Consols, abcount
Console, money ...................... $2%
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Denver A Rio Grande..., 21%

do. preferred ..................... 63
Erie

do. 1st preferred ............ 47
do. 2nd preferred... 

Canadian Pacific Ry,
Chicago St. Western.
St. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Louisville A Nashville.. .106% 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred ........
New York Central...
Ontario A Western..
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading ..............;...........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ...1....

do. preferred ..........
Unite* States Steeli30% 

preferred
Wabash common ................. ill

do. preferred ..............................
Grand Trunk .......................... 24%

42% 42 
115% 116 100 87%%.' !.. 91% I9998 ..........193 32% 81%

SPADERS PERKINS88%83 86% m
Z-* m 90% 91% *5

. 64 6842%11 !■ Rio ............ ............ ..................
Sao Paulo ..............A...... 119
Toledo Railway .
Tpronte Railway 
Trl-Clty preferred ...AJ.
Twin City Railwhy ..........
Penman

19 20% bundledi
4S# 24 HEW VOBK STOCK EXCHANGE 

" GRAIN DEPARTMENT
... . 100

.168% 17181
10. 90130Bell Telephone ..........

do. rights ..................
B. C. Packers ............

do. preferred
Cariboo McK. .

do. preferred ...........
Con. Gen. Elec....). 113 110% 114 111

do. preferred ..........  ...
Canadian Salt ....................
City Dairy common.. 37 

db. preferred .
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers' Gas
j. , _ «"-.nt

do. preferred .

130 126% 126%
138)

33 VV. •...1W mm
Dairy Produce
K"' strict!)

/—Banks.—
108Commerce...............

Hochelaga ..............
Merchants’ ...........
Molsons ......... .
Montreal .................
Royal ........... .
Toronto ....................
Union ............ . ....

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago,— Ne de'aye — Market

EAST IufFjSX'eNLYÜeAÏr£-C.ttle 08 r6<lUCit’

actlve and & BEATY, Resident Partner
Hogs!—Receipts. 2300 head; active and TORflMTO

10c to 25c higher: heavy, $6.60 to $6.90; I WT1UIV IU.
mixed. $7 to $7.26; Yorkers, $7.26 to $7.36; - 
pigs, $7.36 to $7.46; roughs, $5.60 to $5.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active and steady ; unchanged.’

33% 34%
70%t

84* /:: mj «
io:>* * S On Wall Street.

Charles .Head * Co. to R. R. Bongerd 
—After a! fairly active first hour, ito- 
day s stock market settled down Into a 
dull uninteresting affair, without im- 
pertant movement in either direction.
Considerable strength was shown in toe 
early dealings, Influenced largely by the 

.heavy purchases for London, which!
(were estimated toaexceed 60,000 share# do- preferred ....

indred. thousand dollars In | aSv.c^s1ndtoatingC<‘amPm,mhd E ~Med ' do‘‘"prete^ed ................
shipped this morning on the sentiment on thak side rt^ie i^'i°Vtd ,'Hke of the Woods - f70 •••

Kaifcer Wilhelm by Muller. Sçhall A easie^ mndltlXL ,n dU,l lar8ely to Mackay common ..
Cov c?n"*“”n» ,in, ‘he money do. preferred ........

good,de®j of st°ck was for Mexican L. A P....
Next quarterly statement of United when'the ^Ter’ a"d Ntpisalng Mines ...

States Steel will reveal an unfilled Zr611 th^Lon(lan demand had been fill- N. S. Steel com..........
tonnage below seven, millions, as com- ers 'wlSn^iiThKh0* with the trad- iB!S2îlr ***
pared with nearly 8,000,000 tons at close T?ere wm nn «° de™and; do preferred
of Sept., 1906. This can be expected, FFLFF1 confirmation of yd0°rth 8til
as steel Industries were enjoying an. _that a syndicate had be<sn do preferred ....
extraordinary run of orders in last ^forthcoming v™u a°! ttie Ont- & Qu’Appelle!
half of last year. V^aheomlng New York City bond Issue, penmans, Limited ............ .

... S aL^-LL-wa® generally believed that the do. preferred .................. .
—. ,_____. * , - , . I matter wag under discussion by sub- Tor. Elec. Light...... 160 .
There have been no sales of plg-ircn etantlal banking intérests and that the 

of consequence for several weeks past, syndicate would be onranlrefl in ttm. „All iron sold was at sharp concessions., preve^ a fanure o? toe offeÀngs An 
Enquiries are few and far between attempt was made to can J? 
and predictions are being made that uneasiness ^bv a revlvnl^lfwriaT

Deiou $20 a ton. but It failed to Induce anv liquidation Metropolitan
of consequence and the selling pressure Mo'sons ..........

Earning:- of Harrlman securities came almost entirely from the room Montreal v 
have made_neu^high records, thus far 1 traders, except where small amounts of 80011,1
In current fiscal year. Private advices long stock were sold for special reasons Sll,a”a """ 
from E. H. Harrlman state that in the I Erie first preferred was a rase in nomt" ? >al i.............

IT ; ^uthernrp™c°lfich wmndon ih^h"0 fn<? ! ^c"nlnB three Pointfi on fears that the Toronto8” 
b^stoess l^h*e«e wit* d 5 heavl-3t dividend would he passed at to-mor-i Standard . 

k If îb°fflA^0ry’ MFrom,hrou?,h row’s meeting. Third Avenue was!Traders’ .,
PI1 to klx fmnnth« Lai » ^nt tQ,at V,", !agaln weak- on fears that the lease to i Union 

f fj ending Dec. 31 will the Metropolitan Street Railway would
afnfkabnr irai P(a un common be broken and the dividend reduced

X. Stock, - or enough to PH-yr full yesr s discontinupii pntirpiv rn.%«« iief 0 _ Q i
dividend on ^qpmmon stock, and the wfiole however displayed rnofl retfst iCanada Landed ...... 123 120
probabilities^ are that Southern Pacific ance to pressure and in^hf^, ' £anada Per......................... 122 -

5; will show-» for same period about 7 re SZLT* ÏS ‘*Ce”tra' Canada

-T .103%-238%» Board of railroad commissioners 
order a flat two cent, passenger' rate 
In Kansas. Railroads will accept rate 
until question of Its reasonableness can 
be determined.

will 31% 32%224j.
5914 60

. rE37 . ,45% 46% forequar90 90 *% 15%V %-Cottens.—
Dominion Textile Pfef.,.......... ,

—Bonds.—
Bell Telephone ........................
Canada Cotton .......................
Dominion Coal .........
Dominion Iron A Steel.....
Halifax Tramway, ................
Havana Railway ....................
I^ke of the Woods..............
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. A P.......................
Montreal Power ..........100
Montreal Railway ...................
Nova Scotia Con........................
Rio ............
Sao Paulo ....................... ..............
Dominion Textile, series A..

series B.. 
series C.. 
Series D..

. hli. 5382%
I Mnttcm, light! 

Veals; oommo
« 4 »

New York Central loaning at a pre
mium and Pennsylvania a flat to 1 
per cent.

.. 195 200 196%
44% 60 45%

24* 22 24* 22%

84 8*».
..127 129%

8694% J. H. Jewell * Co.
'BOND*

31%97 v.- do. 96%.. 74
.. im%

V.. 118 118 FARM PROChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 7000; market steady but slow; com- 
mon to prime steers,/$4 to $7.40; cows, $3 -0 
to $4.66; heifers. $3 to $5.75: bulls, $2.40 to 
$5; calves, $3 to $7.bu; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.40 tp $5. 1

xr h 11 N«eWaY°rxi< S0tt0n’ bOTt’strëdyTothers8^? to 10c lower ; choice

MS ’S33
* $6.40; choice, light., $6.60 to $6.60; pkcklhg.

, Open. High. Low. Close. $5A0 to $6.25. pigs, $5.60 to $6.50; bulk* of
.................. 12.41 12.42 n.41 12.42 i sales. $6 to $6.40.
.................. 12.49 12.49 12.49 12.49 I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20.-
.................. 11.40 11.40 11.40 11.40 ! 000: market for sheep steady; lambs weak
................ 12.15 12.26 12.08 12.25 to 10c lower; sheep. $3.80 to $6.35: year-

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling lings, $5.76 to $6.ffy lambs, $6.50 to $7.60.
uplands, 13.56; do., gulf, 13.80. Sales, 2365. ^—------

, -------- British Cattle Markets. ’
Gotten Gossip. LONDON, Aug. 27.—l.dhdon cables are

Marshall, Spader A Co.' wired J. G. steady ati l!%c to 12%/ per lb., dressed 
Beaty at the close : weight; refrigerator eer la quoted at

We have before pointed out that the 10c per lb. 
stock of cotton held In New York will 
operate against an advance In the local 
option list, and that the southern spot 
markets occupy an entirely different po
sition in being supported, by an active 
demand for spot cotton from the new 
crop 'deliveries, which demand will Ignore 
the old stock completely, unless spinners 
are forced Into the market for Immediate 
supplies, of which there Is no present 
indication. Meantime, whatever sales 
have been made In the world's option 
markets against new crop deliveries will 
constitute a short Interest difficult to 
cover, In any event, and which may be
come still more unwieldy In the 
early frost or other crop damage. Under 
existing conditions we prefer the long 
aide of the market, tho the advance may 
be slow hi coming.

, New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Quiet; northern, $19 to $22 20- 

sovthern, nominal. Copper—Dull; lake!
$18.25 to $19. Lead—Weak; $5.06 to $5.26 
Tin—Finn,; Straits, $37.45 to $37.75. Plates 
- -Firm. Bpelter—Weak; 
to $5.66.

Ive 2190 80 :gol 70 ...
83% 62% 
63% 62

8% ...
66 64

25%100 - The prices qi
«S, class quality;
■ yl et correspondln

. mlii lay. car lots, t
WJ Evaporated api

iutter, creeme 
Butter, dairy. 

Butter, tubs ..

: %64 -AND—
Price of OH.

PITTOBURG, Pa., Aug. 27.—OH closed 
at $1.78.

79 / DEBENTURES
C King nt, w.

TORONTO 35

42 4141Ht: Q
J67j

3 !" ■71.1 92
Hotel, 
prices : ip.»

Honey, 10-

do. do
do.do.100 100 do. 86%do. $100,000

TO LOAN ON TORONTO
PRODUCTIVE PROPERTIES

AT CURRENT RATES
APPLT

S. W. BLACK & tO 
25 Toronto-st„ Tdronto

March 
May .. 
August 
October

f
—Morning Sales.—

C. P. R.—100 at 166, 3 at 166%, 26 at 166%. 
Melxcan—175 at <1%, 100 at 41%. 25 at 41%. 
Iron common—200 at 22%, 50 at 22%. 25 at 

22%, 50 at 23, 50 at 23%, 15 at 23. 300 at 23%, 
25 at 23%. 250 at 23%. 600 at 23%, 300 at 24 
(7 days), 100 at 23%, 25 at 23%, 175 at 23%, 
25 at 23%. 225 at 23%, 75 at 23%.

Twin City—100 at 87%. ,
Coal commpn—26 at 46. *
Toronto Railway,-40 at 99.
Coal preferred—69
Montreal Power-220 at 91%, 25 all 91%. 
Iron preferred—26 at 56.
Bank or Commerce—13 at 168.
Rio—25 at 42%, 1 at 41.
Scotia—76 at 66.
Merchants* Bank—5 at 160.
Illinois—85 at *1.
Lake of the Woods common—50 at 63%. 
Iron bond’s—$3000 at 74.
Royal Bank—3 at 225%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Canadian Pacific—75 at 167%, 35 at 169. 
Ogilvie preferred—25 at 112.
Montreal Power—10 at 91%, 25 at 91. 5 

at 91, S at 91%. 10 at 91%.
Mackay—50 at 63. ,
Toledo-25 at 23%.
Twin City—50 at 89%.
Detroit—10 at 65, 86 at 64%.
Illinois—6 at '80%. 5 at 80%.
Textile preferred—1 at 83.
Iron common—125 at 23%. 25 at 23%, 25 

at 23%, 150 at 23%, 100 At 23%.
Bank of Montreal->42 e 
Rio-5 at 425K f 
Mexican—50 at, 4L

150 ... Hid•Banks.— 
.......... MB 163 Prices revise»! 

fco., 86 Ff st Fn 
ers In Wool. H 
skins, TalloW. 
Inspected htdei
Inspected hides 
Country hides 
Calfskins, tto. 
Calfskins, coui 
Hoi sehldes, Nc 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lh 
Wool, unwashi 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..........
■Lambskins ...

GRAIN

- The followlr 
Hons at the Is

Manitoba wi

No. 2 gooae-

Barley—No c

Oats—No. 2 
points.

Bran—$18 to

Spring w6ee 
ttons.

Buckwheat-

Rye—No. 2.

FeeS-No. Z,

Wheat—No. 
•4c, outside; 1

Corn—No. 3 
and rail freig

165
230 228
198 .
220 218 ...
... 169 ... 159

193 ...193
. 200 ...
. 240 236
. 278 ..!

200
240 236
278 ..
215 ... V NEW C.P.R. LINE

Will Cost Twenty Millions But Will 
Provide Better Grades.

at 97%.216
226 226
112 . 112 # •*

215% 216% WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.—Canadian Pa
cific officials are In the west complet
ing arrangements for the construction 
of the main line from Kamloops, B.C., 
to Edmonto 

The work

130
139 139 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan ......................
Brit. Am. Assur.............................or i

0. a distance of 600 mllefc. 
lnydlves *20,000,000, as there 

la much rock work In the venture.
123 120
122

160 ... 160
I

Colonial Invest..................
Dominion Savings ... . 
Hamilton Prov. ...

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty ®r'p........

s8EraEF0-2imC»lSET5 pF.Pr7^
ment to be cautious. The city bond ’> 11 5 not aldlke^^ that the stock market: ‘or- Gen. Trusts... issue developments1^ to us to havefe Influenced in the very near fu-fenm Mor gage . 
temporarily' turned the tide, and this I l“re b>' conditions governing the com ] Assurance*
matter accounts for the strong support cf°P and harvest weather for the north- 
noted yesterday morning against the 1 wa?t and Canadian wheat drops. More c. N. Railway ..

•-» raiding that produced a steadily de- aerioas concern regarding these crops I Commercial Cable
creasing volume of liquidation from ..t deve!oPed recently. Some further Dominion Steel ...........
Monday’s opening. There is a good li8:ht; may be thrown on the policy re- Electric Develop..........
investment demand for the Hill stocks, i Eard,nS dividend reductions at nie ^eewatln .........................
Northern Pacific and Great Northern! ' meeting of the Erie directors'.-expec'fed 
and if they absorb the offerings around ■on Wednesday, tho most expectations 
119 and 122 respectively, attainment of are for a reduction in both first and

Is likely, second preferred issues.
Pacific

fit 63 event of Leg Severed by Rope.
BELLEVILLE,

71% 70
Aug. 27.—Morgan 

Terrill, employed at the Lehigh Port
land Cement Co.l’a works, had his left 
leg taken off laal night on the arrival 
of the steamer Salaberry. He had 
charge of a. line on the steamer and 
when fastened to the wharf, his leg 
became tangled in a coll and wai 
squeezed off, a short distance below the1 
knee. He was 60 years old and marrl- 
ew, with one child, and a subscription 
Is being taken up.

120 ...
... 180Ü97 ■ ri’ a a •

# • • V • • •
in121

106 106

V!!! iéi 157

at 239.
domestic, $6.86 i I113 112

WALKED BEHIND CAR.
4r's Jury Attaches No Blame For 

Ritchie's Death.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co., .King Edward X 

Hotel,,reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlgh.Low. Close.
I • 70% 70% 68%, 69%

—Bonds. /
MATBEE,WILSON S «ALL j
litre Sleek Genuaissiea Dealers TnOflMTh 1Western Battle Market • UnUll l U
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO * 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle uvugat asd sel* as 

commission.
Faune» shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TOWKITB OS WIBB US FOB INFORMATION-OF MA £ 

5mT or **nd a4m* **4 *•
will mall yon ont weekly market report.

Bank of Toronto and all se.
*winojw **

nJESMSe i

8. S. Cayuga.
The steamer Cayuga of the Niagara 

] Navigation Company leaves at 2 p.m. 
—. . —. _ , to-day for Niagara, Lewiston or Queen-
rnat k. Bruce Ritchie came to his sten. Round trip special rate 75c. 

death by being struck by a Yonge-st. 'turns at 8.15 p.m. 
car at the comer of Agnes-striet, on 
Aug. 27, and that no blame attaches to 
the employes of the Toronto

Coron

Am at. Copper
Re-

i 1

a higher level of trading 
Union Pacific and Southern 
are also well bought.

Dock Strike Oxer. 
HALIFAX. N. S., Aug. 27—The dock 

Street laborers' strike is at an end, the union 
Railway Co., was the verdict of the men goln to work on^ the steamer 
coroner's jury at SL Michael's Hospl-1 KatJnka thl8 morning. The non-union 
tal, yesterday afternoon. men were not put to work.

The evidence went to show that --- -----------------------------—
young Ritchie got off a southbound Temagaml and Cobalt
car at the corner of Agnes-street and Have become famous, Temagaml for 
started across the tracks towards the He beautiful lakes and excellent fish- 
east side, when a northbound night car, !ng. and Cobalt, the greatest silver 
approaching at a fair speed, struck mining camp In the world. Thev are 
him, throwing him heavily to the ' close together, and you can leave Tn. 
groumi and fracturing his skull. | ronto at 9 p.m. on the Cobalt special

The motorman on the up car testl- a«d reach there for breakfas't. Call at 
fled Ihat the bell on his train was gong-i Grand Trunk Railway offices In rail

r,!!Vufal tlmes’ . ! way exh,b,t bul,dln*. or at comer King
-.Ritchie was a well-known Cobalt, and Yonge-streets, for Illustrated bonk 

man, residing at 45 St. Alban’s-street.! let, etc. w
He Is survived by five brothers and his 
parents who live at New Liekeard.- He 
died an hour after being taken to the 
hospital yesterday mornjng.

No Manipulation in Domestic Issues.

price well towards par for the present. 
—Financial News.

Lo<♦ ■’ Despite dull 
presing efferi 
ness at the 
day was of 
characterized 
And a good cl 

The rain, a 
the great fru 
edly acted in 
deterrent to 
trade* Now I 
the Utlook t| 
tables Is n 
while in som 
lias been d,. 
far to reanln 
the growers’ 

Tomatoes m 
to 30c, ready 

Melons are 
mon variety 

. Rockford fro 
The outlook 

) and unless d 
! there will b-j 
i this most de
| Raspberries 
r Cucumbers, j 

Lettuce, leaf 
L Potatoes, ne 
► Beets, new.

Parsley, per 
1 Onions, gree L Asparagus,
I Watermelon d 
' lemons, Veij 

Limes, per 
Cabbage, nel 

t Gooseberries
av Jumbo bam 
■ Jatnalcas ..

Cucumbers 
I Plums, per I 
I Hockleberrld

afVWWW

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 27. 

Except in the Montreal market, there is no present manipulation
for a rise

supplied by local 
seem to be operating 

.rather recklessly In view of the limit- 
led floating supply If stock. Evidence

mon t hs^con fi de nee'seeni s

L.g and even among the most conser- standard stobks at current prices th£n

e

F
isc in Canadian securities. The pools in the foreign specialties 

are endeavoring to arouse enthusiasm, both at Toronto and Montreal, 
to be fairly successful with Sao Paulo and Rio. The syn

dicate running the Dominion Steel stocks is endeavoring to work the 
Montreal ^narket by handing out such information as the sale of !.. 
000,000 tons of iron ore. This is too puerile to appeal to anyone 
capable of being at large without airescort. but it goes to show to what 
extremities the market for these shares has reached. Purely domestic 
issues at the local exchange are wanted at the bid prices, but 
forthcoming. A few shares of certain issues are put thru occasionally 
to indicate that transactions are really being made, but th'ere is not the 
slightest evidence that holders are releasing stocks that are paid for. 
Insiders are taking all the current liquidation, and are unhampered be- 

of the timidity and apathy of such as will purchase when the 
market shows a bolder front and confidence has been restored.

! ac-

& IWAYBEEand seem

irsSlgis
Juacuou. Consignment» of cattle, .net» 
and. ko*» srf solicited. Careful and per- 
•oral attention will be given te conelgn- 
menta of atock. Quick aulea and prompt 
ÏÎmÎÏK» w111»^ aisde. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Beat, 
Esther-Street Branch, Telephone Park 78Î. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 9 A W. If ABEB.

Executor and TrusteeI

Th s Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
wiU thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private Individual could give, at an expense which 
is no greater than occurs when private individuals 
similar capacities. A. E. Ames S Go.are chosen In are not LIMITED

!.. Investment
Securities

Buy» Kingston News.
KINGSTON, Aug. 27—S. M. Newton 

concluded the purchase of the plant 
and good will of The Kingston News, 
the Conservative paper here.

Scotchmen For G.T.R.
OTTAWA, Aug.27—Fifty-two Scotch 

immigrants arrived in Quebec on Mon- 
day morning, for service with the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co.

A number were placed in Toronto.
Montreal aad Ottawa.

HARDY
HURBY

!

Commis etc 
flaawimiJLif 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ......................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,

LIMITED

$2,000,000.00
.................$1,200,000,00

JA^flES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

cause
Requirement* of Jnvyatora per*, 

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview er 

Correspondence.
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Consignments sou
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EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

Broker» as* Promoters

706 TRADERS BIRR-BUILDING 
TORONTO. CANADA

Telephone Main 4984 ed

DO IT NO W”it

Open a Deposit Account with 
The Imperial Trusta Company 
of Canada. Interest allowed at 
Pour Per Cent, per annum, Com
pounded quarterly.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.

ofCanada
IV RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO
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!OCK EXCHANGE. Concentrating Plant
70 CARS IT CITY YARDS 

GOOD CATTLE ARE SCARCE

II;OBALT
CHICAGO IS IRREGULAR 

DROP FOLLOWS RALLY

1
ION ORDERS

1 Exchangee of

•I and New York RFDMCK EXTENSION GOLD MINING SYN
DICATE, OF LARDER LAKE.

C*MTU>H$,dM.

E|*F Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%, 100# sold at 8; Tre
thewey, 53 to 67, no sales. » .

■Boston curb : Sliver Leaf closed at its 
to 8%, 10» sold at 8.DEMAND STILL LIEHT 

PRICES ARE STRONC
0 12Com. new, per do*in ...... fl 10

«SMVSU-nrlS. .»o e

ark & CO. 1 HO0 So
Thhibleberries, box'
Egg plant, per basket .. 
Peppers, green ..................
Ont one, dried, per basket •• Ô 60

^aci b^ët I «

0 130 11 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 
Securities. 600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH.O 50... 0.40

1»r**‘° 8t<x* Bxohaaee.
[onto Street.
[Tn-vlfd. t

*' L A. QoLDM.lt

for our

BU^.Sell.
Abltlbt and Cobalt
Buffalo Mines Co............
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland - Cobalt ........

■ Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Conlagae ................... .
Consolidated M. * S..
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...

__ ____ „ , Green-Meehan Mining Co..
W°rld A..„ 27 Kerr Lake Mining Co............

Tuesday Evening, Aug. it. McKinley Dar. Savage ........
amount of stock offering in the Peterson

mining market to-day was limited In j Nova g£pfla Silver Cobalt...........

The buying sentiment wjaa silver Leaf Mining Co..,.. .08
and was principally confln- ÇobaH Silver Queen

traders who saw the opportunity Trethewey .. 
a scarce market.

»
i'iâ 2.002.76 m,,.- known as H F. 82, is conceded to be one of the best ln theTarder like disert a“d adjoins on the west side the principal claim of 

tïuf^îickv Bovs and is one claim distant from the famous Reddick and Ch 
n ad^ns the K^Farah (Big Pete) on the north and is 

equal to any claim In the Larder Lake district.
The vein on this property Is 12 >eet wide on the surface, the sides not 

h i , ve. seen found Thousands of tons of ore are In sight, anil n gen assay*taken'ftlm*the entire width of the vein ran 881.60 in gold to the ton.

Is In sight to keep trie largest stamp mill running for y

Quotation For Cobalts Are Only 
Held Down Because of 

- Small Outside Buying.

Trade Good For the Best Offerings 
But Slow * For the Poorer 
« Classes—Hogs Off 25c. ~

.05.06Ve‘ Sharp Rise in Wheat Futures Not 
Held in Speculative Market 

- Cables Firm.

•t • 24%i Fleur" Price»
Fleur—Manitoba patent, $160 to $6, 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pa
rent, 13.20 bid for export; Manitoba 
tent, special brands. 85; second pat 
84.60; strong bakers’, 84 40.

•*8%
.16%

4.00
pa-
ent,

LIST Receipts of live stock since last Fri
day, as reported by the railways, were 
70 carloads, consisting of 776 cattle, 466 
hogs, 1784 sheep and lambs, 194 calves, 
and 3 horses. Besides the above, there 
were 234 hogs shipped direct to one pack
ing house.

The quality of cattle, dealers stated, 
was the worst of the season, few that 
could be called good being' offered.

The best quality cattle were readily 
picked up eaiTy In the day, but the mar
ket for common, half-fat cattle was 
drxggy, lasting"all day; ln fact, at the 
close of the marlin there were some 
still unsold.

f Toronto. Sugar Market.
St. I-aWrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.50 ln barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 84.10 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots &c less.

K World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 27.

oets l%c lower than yesterday.
Winnipeg car lots to-day, 38; year ago,

Enough pay ore

vance. _•
Look up the capital of the 

for instance, and others in proportion.
Then Buy RBDDIOK BXTBNSION-Aa^ Good as the Beet 

Only 200 Memberships to be Offered--
Application for shares may be sent to:

R. P. RICHARDSON.
Mew Liaiteard. Ont.,

keThe Iver ears.
% lÀi '4

to Stock Exchange.
—

T9R0NTJ .15

1'i’*character, 
not keen, 
ed to
to collect stock on 
Most of the offerings of the active Is
sues were purely tentative and when 
the sales were made, efforts were at 
once exerted to Set hack the shares at 
as little loss as possible. Th*

the Cobalt market is decidedly 
to the consternation of 

brokers, who are seeking to replace 
stocks', already sold. The only thing 
serving to hold prices back Is the .pre
sent outside buying demand. Should 
this develop Into any proportions It 
would be impossible to keep 
tions for the active issue* at anywhere 
near present prices.

.96
adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS $8,000,000,.95L00Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations oh 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wheat—Aug. 94%c bid. Sept. 96%c id,

42c bid, Oct. 40c bid, Dec

'OKERS, ETC. —Morning Sales.— 
Peterson Lake-6» at 14%. 2» at 14%. 
Conlagae—1» at 4.W.
Foster—4» at 64.

52.Chicago car lots to-day wheat 353. con
tract 30; corn 256, contract' 59; oats 50l, 
contract 7.

da«h da Oo„
ard Stock Exchange.
r Lake, New Turk
sd sold os cotnmiseiea.

MSfKswss

Oct. 97%c bl 
lOnts—Aug. 

40c bid.points toriAv wheat 760,0», 
■Idnmtmts 8UW»“laat week 862.0»; year 

428,000. Corn to-day 429.000, shipments 
«600(h last week 538,0», 380 0»; year ago

BmÊ 661.0».

—Afternoon Bale».—
SMILBT A STANLEY,

er phene Main 6166, 6 King WeaLTorsnt»
m Cons. Smelters—26 at 11S.W, 6 at U6.W. 

Sliver Queen—100- at 90.Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repotted the follow
ing fluctuation's on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

si
tone to 
firm, much Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks— COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCKMWD SEU
«

SECURITIES

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Exportera.
There were none offered, and seem

ingly none wanted, notwithstanding that 
as high as 86 per cwt. was quoted in an 
evening paper. No aucl) price was paid, 
nor Is likely to he paid for some time te 
come. __

Open. High. LoWT'Closc. Ask. Bid.

::::::: r4 \
...........3.»
X,.... »

Ablttbl ............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
Cleveland 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Colonial ............
Conlagas ..........
Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay.
Kerf Lake ...
McKinley Dar. Savage « 74

„ . , Nlplsslng .................... ........... I.......... 8.26 7.87
COBALT, Aug. 27.—J. J. Anderson, Nova Scotia .............. ...................... 23

Milker, and Springer.. who has Just returned from the Mom-
The demand for milkers arid springers real River district, reports discoveries Right-of-Way .........

of good^quallty was a little better, with there reeèntly to be very eiy silver Leaf ........ ......
! Chlcaao Gossip. price, ranging from 830 to 860, the bulk / - roncesslort 6. ne Silver Bar ......................

,, . „ I n H-atv of the best cows selling around 840 couraglng. In lot 7, concession », 8llver Queen
* C 1 J" B tV each. , examined a vein three feet wide on Temlskamlng, old stock............1.00

Wheat-Market sold le to ]%c lower to- . Y*al Calvee’ , , the surface, and running across the Trethewey
day ofi scattered profit-taking by local Prices are still good for 8°°d to choice ns, a Vs from which gave 400 y
and outside longs and continued pressure veal calves, but few of this clae were property ,a Y . .. N . M1
from pit crowd, uut firmed up later and offered. Some of the dealers staled that ounceg jn silver. In lot 8, in the N. • British Columbia Mines—
regained most of the decline on good buy- they found It vsry difficult to get a few comerj natiVe silver was found, also California
Ing by cash interests and scattered com- of anything Ilk? decent finality calves- nn ,he eaet side of lot 8, concession Cariboo - . .
n/(selon house and covering by early sell- Prices ranged from 83 to 16. jH'per _c*t.., o south end of lot 9, silver cal- Con. Mining A Smelting
ehe. Trade not on large scale and at the bulk selling at 86 to 85.76 per cw . and . uncovered about one C. G. F. S. ....................... •
times pit half deserted, with market ln Sheep anti Lambs. cite veins W vein three Diamond Vale
hands pf local professionals, who have There was a tot of poor, skinny lambs foot wide, l m lo , ■?*- almost .............................
been generally against market- and sell- and sheep offered. Some 'of these were inches wide was uncovered Granby Smelter .,... ............... 136
ing side. Selling to-day largely on fall- bought to go back to the country at silver. At Silver Lake, nve mi International Coal A Coke....
uro of Liverpool to follow upturn. Close ! ,r,.2S per cwt. for lambs aid 84 to 84.10 f the river Larry Downey nas North Star   .........................
there was unchanged to %c higher ln ,KT' Cwt. for sheep, for feeling puiposes. , plaims on the south end ot the Rambler Cariboo ,.......... ...............
Liverpool. . ^ Export ewes sold at 84.50 to 84.75; rams. which he has found natlva Stem winder — ,u

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 12.75 to 84 per cwt.; lambs, 8».a0 to 86.60 lake, °n « found on the White Bear (non-assesaable).. 4% 4%
chell at the vclose: ^ per cwt. • silver. Sliver was » number of Railway

Wheat-A more erratic market than, Hogs. other side of lake. ^ show. Canadian Pacific By................
that which obtained in wheat tp-day RPceiptg were light, and early In the claims In this 8ecl'°" h „ B Anderson Niagara. St. C. A f................
would be hard to lmag»ie, there bflns dH $ti50 for selects and 86.25 for lights 1ngs of native 8<lver" district Ria Janeiro TramWay ............ 43% 42
absolutely no definite trend to prices. nn;', fatg were the prlceK paid, but later ggyg that the Montreal Çlver district a<) pau,0 Tramway ..................117 116%
The hulk of the news was <lulte bullish, , day the Davies Packing Company rivai Cobalt In a short time. Toronto Railway ....
Including low temperatures ‘he Can- )nformed Mr Harris that they had de- may -------- --- Twin City .............. .....
adlan northwest, with Predictions 01 tennlned to lower prices another 25c per _ ni *k|T WORKING Winnipeg Railway .Iæb.ta S,fæ “ FIRST b>ht wohmsb. j  ̂ ..........

rïï“ùretro?eiJve7^1l dtoSafSnynl'e.poTid to RepreeenUtlve Sale». Cencentratlng Rient In Operation al ■ Nolthl^n Navigation ................. »atæ «rasa. , , », z
er a sharp recovery flowed, which was «86.® ^.66;° «‘butchers 11»'lbs. each, The following despatch from Cobalt' Banks- 
ï^.tclo«PwhhnSho1rru1CC^Xegy.nd »! M.:»: 16 butchers. 11» lbs., each at A B 0g)er * Co.’s private wire Commerce ..

fit Ulklw6 sft°arrtMe a decMnln^mov^meni S buteheis. W 1ba. eacÇat'»4 25 2« to.day, gives some interesting 'nf°r-| Dominion
and^hSshorts'put ?u^7i'esh J*hes mriOt- butchers. il» lbs. e^h at KlO; M butch-  ̂ ^ /Æ'^.në
,ng i-rlces to around^opcnlng figures, ers. 9» -bs.^eac^, ^ ’ COBALT. Ont.. Aug. 27.-A visit J Imperial

has been due |be eaclk at ^^^ibs eaS; the McKinley gnd Darragh m,ne , Metîo^olltari
at $375' »4 butchers,' 10» lbs. each, at Saturday disclosed developments made Moigon, ...
« 4d- *i6 butchers. 1<>30 lbs. each, at 83.*; during the past few weeks- which nave Montreal ...
13 butchers, 10» lbs each, at 83; 11 butch- not been generally known up to the Nova Scotia 
ers, 9» lbs. each, at 83.60; 10 butchers, 860 pregent time, and which put the pro-. Ottawa 
lbs. each, at $3.»; 22 butchers, 1060 lbs. ( j the foremost rank ln the Royal 1"
each, at 83.85: 24 butchers. 1030 lbs each. P®rty Under the vigorous manage- Sovereign, new .1.
at 83.38 - 8 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at 83.36. camp. under ine vis H-veloo-1 Standard ....................
13 butchers 9» lbs. each, at 83.75; 12 ment of Captain Harris the |«Sterling ...............................
butchers. 11» lbs. each, at $3.60; 13 butch- ment work has been pushed forward,! Toronto ...............................
ers ,11* lbs. each, at 83.» ; 22 butchers, until at the present time the property Traders’ ................. .............
IrtSO lbs. each, at. $3.55; 1 milch cow nt 848. ha8 advanced 100 per cent. In value. Union ........

McDonald & Maybee sold 21 butchers, The new Kendal vein, which has been United Empire Bank ...
1130 lbs. each, at $4:20 per cwt.; 12 butch- , . uch wonderful results on the Roans, Trusts. Etc*—

875 lbs. each, at $4; 8 butchers. 920 . property has fulfilled its Canada landed .,• ■ •
I each Vat -$3.90; 14 butchers, 9» lbs. Nlplsslng property, im wli_ Canada Permanent *.
each, at B.25; 13 butchers, J110 lbs. each, promise on Ute McKlnley, a ™re Centra, Canada ......
at $3.30; 7 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.75; enlng as depth Is attained, rl Colonial Investment
8 butchers. 1020 lbs. each, at $3.»; 11 running from 8000 to 10,000 ^ounces 1 Domtn|on permanent 
butchers, 930 lb*, each, at $3.25; 6 butchers, being daily extracted from the vein. Dominjon savings ...
1010 lbs. each, at $3.»; 12 butchers, 990 lbs. The company has been quickly get- Hamnton Provident 
each, at $3/15; 15 butchers’ cows 920 lbs^ t,nK\*tg concentrating plant Into shape. Huron A Erie 
each, at $2.35; 28 common butchers, *0 ■ stamp mHl on the shores of imperial Loan ..lb«.heach. at 32,75; 3 milch cows at 8*4 lAlTas been mMing 0» fro”,landed Banking^

Mavbee. Wilson & Hall sold IS steers, the dump for the past three days run- Londo^ A^C^ ..............
» lbs. each, at $3.» per cwt.; 6 butch- ning 2000 ounces to the ton. This m ; Na"“pnal Trust ........
-s, 10» lbs. each, at $4.25: » butchers, to the flrst reduction plant to be put 0ntarlo Roan ............
10 lbs. each, at $3.35; 8 daws, 10» lbs. jn 0peration ln the whole camp, and 1 Toronto Mortgage . 

f?ch’ at ».26: 1.nnJt^a’ I’f'Jmhand bespeaks much for the present man- western Assurance
$4; 6 butchers. 1000 lbs each, at K60. and ^ No. 1 shaft is being operated Miscellaneous—TLsr^Sa-yssrsssa ~ sUs»,-» t-sssssr ns; «STssas;--i«n)0 iKS each at $3 to $4 per cwt. : u cat- equal tQzany- mine in the district. r I 5an" nll 
tie? 1250 lbs. 'each. »t $4 65; 10 cattle 950 ders have been received at the ® c?tySDÎÎri^common'
lbs. each, at $3.50; 15 butchers, lu» lbs. t carry forward with all possible f C D ) preferred ,.
eJcb. at $3.85;’ I butchers 1W0 bs. ea|h. experimental work looking »o-! g^sp^e^’ Gas ...............
at 84 per cwt., i butchers. S» lbs. each, (he establishment of a smelt ng Confederatlon Life ..............

R Collins bought 1 load of plant, which will reduce the shipping Dominion Coal 
bSs.^R.s,1e:chbOaUtf83.40. Mr. Co,- Expense material,^ A fu 1 -cre^oj^ "

link bought at the Junction on Monday men are employed at union wage Electric ueye p y
V, steers ’ and" heltorf' uio^bs. ‘each." ai J'oV^hipmênt,0 which wfll hri the com; ^acka^ preferre^............

°toeZ7çT£ readyjor Si^ÆX—y 

per ewi : and 1 load of cows. 12» to 14» shipment which will bring up the tota w. ^ Farids.'!
lbs. each, at $3.» to $3*5 per cwt. to $250,000. This will be shipped shortly. Western A Northern Lanas

Frank Hunnlsett bought 1 load hutch- ----------- r f —Morning Bales.ers. 9» to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 $4.25. $4.» To 8t0p Street Meetings. | Peterson Lake-506 at 13%, 1» at 14, 5»
per cwt.. and for the best heifer on the COBALT Ont. Aug. 27.—A bylaw is at 13%. uxi *
"’john îfeehTbought 110 cattle at $2.50 to to-day being drafted by the townsolj- SUver^ central-»» at *$*» ^ 100
14 in Der cwt. ettor, George Ross, which relates Q 26. 5» at 25%. 3» at 27. 10» at 25.

j. IJppett bought, for the Harris Abat- holding public meetings on thaetreets. gtiver Queen—6» at 95; ninety days de- 
toir Company. 5» lambs at $6__to $6.36 per Thls will go Into effect 1 mmematel6'xilve%v. 10» at 95. -, ™ t
cwt. ; 2» sheep at $4.» to $4. ia per cwt., , w)r he an Important step toward stem winder—5» at 13, 500 at 13, 5»
1» calves aV $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt. •tln- thP holding of any more 14 500 at 14.A,berteaKoh:ratWto $3.»percwuCh ' ^pen-air meetings on the square Ï>V Nlpl.sing-1» at 8.25^

Bailey bought 3 milkers at $42 the Cobalt Miners Ln t Temlskamlng—B00 at 98. were con

New York Curb. -in*;on in a lane off ' Ryereon-avenue, . , , „
Charles Head ft Co. repojfethe foUow-J at to", 4M at 65. three weeks a*o. Wilklpson’s Jaw was 'hlmSelf? Ho^cS

Ing closing transactions and skies on he ( 5} _Aftemoon Sales- , broken ln the fight. Steadman was “make more sales?
’'SaKSSSK mu,m. «W® ' JSVfStt $ S ..«« tn. option or 120 »«. „ m, i

Cob*'4 £^nttr'■ ^ t^66 hhlgh?7iu' low ^Foster—5» at 65. 5» at 65. 5» at 65, 5» ^Hearne^by reason of an unsavory re- ■ incî,e?8ttiers on black,

Fo?îeT; „ v , ' s 16 1» sold at 65. 1» at 66. cord goes to the central prison for bi„e 0r red background.
12°: King ^Edward ’ 15-16 to Nova Scotta-IOTO at 22, 5» at 20%, 2» elg.ht months. .We carry ln stock a complete assort-

^ 1 îwi. MeKlrilev 11-16 at 20%. „ 6 -------------------------------------1nent of over 5» different designs. Cards
11-1*. y,*rh , K 15 'to ’I Green-Meehan—10» at 25. _ . w , tor any business. Sample, Catalogue and
to %. 10» .old at %: Red Ro^t. « ■ conlaga^lW at 4.». , Settlers’ Low Rates West. prlce Llst mailed upon reques.-BUSI-
no sales; Silver Queen. 92 . L_._ _______The Chicago and Northwestern Rail- NESS SIGNS. Guelph, Ont.

way will sell low one-way second-;---------------------------- ' ’
class settlers’ tickets daily from SeP1' Mlnlnd Properties Wanted 
1 to Oct. 31, to many points in Western * rg ajjd other, wUh,ng to dle.
States and British Columbia. Rates.. P 0t mining claims or developed mines 
Toronto to San Francisco and Los An- P Ontario of Quebec can communicate 
gel es. 843.70; to Vancouver and Vlct.>-fllU particulars to the address below, 
ria, B. C., Portland, Ore., and Seattle. The properties will be examined by 
Wash., 841.95. Tourist sleeping cars competent mining ergtneers and, if satls- 

3 699 301 dally from Chicago. Correspondingly factorT, arrangements will be
OfiiotW low rates^ from all points ln Canada ] Agdress: General Postoffice, Box #81. 

» t>V >M 1 For full particulars and folders wrltoi Toronto. Canada x ed
or call on B. B. Bennett, general agent.

134 6M 2 King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 736361
«S’il 157 -11------- ------- --

«3,518 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
1,340,018 LIVERPOOL,, Aug. 27.-Wheat-Spot,

150.078 firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s l%d; 
ougoil futures steady: Sept., 7s 4%d; Dec., 7s 

11*382 7%d: March, 7s S%d. .
Com—Spot steady : American mixed,

37,030 pew, 5s -l%d; old northern, 5s 3%d ; fu- 
turei steady ; Sept., 6s-3%d; Oct., is 4d.

Hame—Short cut. dull, 53».
Bacoh—Long clear, medium light, quiet,

Lard—Prime western, steady, 45» Gd.

n.rflots of fatm produce were 25 loads 'Vhéat— 
of hay many lots of potatoes and a few Sept.

St^Hti^Toads sold at 81* IP J17.M for May
* new!* and one load of old at. 818.60 per Com-

Tinea 4. f«*w dressed hog» sold Dec. .
mt $8 T6 to $9 25 per cwt. ; and one lot of May ...................... 60
^ufrhoice hogsPbrought
1 Potatoes—J. J- Ryan bought 3» Dusn Sept. .
.1. from farmers and market gardeners Dee. , 
els from bushel, and one extra Muy .

d^f large-sized at 81 per bu. Pork- I
Market Notes. Sept.......................... 16.20 16.22 16.02 16.91

ATiiÿïiirfÆ'SSw.;.............. 8.* 8.» 8-0 8.76

' L^dpt‘ .................. 9 06 , 9 n6 9 06 ^

tombs alive at 36.* per cwt.; 20 sheep at 

85 per cwt.
Grain—

I ' Wheat, spring, bush 
1 Wheat, fall, bush ....
■ Wheat, goose, bush

Wheat, red, bush ..................
peas, bush .....................
Barley, bush ....................

,. \ Oats, bush ..........................
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1. bush
* Alsike, No. 2 ..........

Hay and Straw-
Hay. Old per ton • 

g Hay. neW, per ton
F Cattle hay. ton -------

Straw, loose , ton ..........
! Straw, bundled, ton . rV
Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chlckêps, lb .
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per ib

Dairy Preduc
I Eggser’ strictly new-laid.

■ per dozen ................  0 a
S. Freeh Meata—

.9 k Beef, forequarters, cwt
I 1 reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 »

Ivambs, dressed weight
Motion, light, cwt .......... - M
Veals; common, cwt .......... « * '

: Veals, prime, cwt ............ ••• ® ^ w
1 DrêSSe/T hdfcs,"<?Wt,/.7>~ ••• 8 ‘® *

91% 92% 90% 90%
97% 97% 96 96%

102% 104% 102% 102%
for /«ai,E-A Great Bafgain.

, 5000 shares in lots from 100 up. apu99enheim

Townsite^ànd it'i/saidwio'mSS 500 men.

fi
2523g ■4..00% 60% 59% »%

.. 59% v 69% 58% 58%
68% 59

Butchers. ^
The best butchers' e'attle sold from 

84. <0 to 84.65; fair to good. 83.40 to $4; oom- 
60% mon, 83 to 83.35; fair to good citws, 83 
47% to 83.40; cannera, 81-50 to 82.

Feeders and Stockera.
WMliam Murb’y reported little or no 1 

demand, with some medium stocker» l4St j 
over from, last week’s market still un
sold.

..Z2.25 1.12
....4.60 4A»

hand new. CorroapeeA. i
i;ro A RIVAL FOR COBALT. 63........ 66

...A. 35 
...166.» 165.»

leeurKtes, Limited
«Street, Toronto,

Meehan ............ .. 51% 51% 50%
.. 48% 48% 47%
. 49% 49% 49 Good Silver Discoveries Are Again 

Made at Montreal River.
/ STEWART & C0„ 56 Victoria SL, T oronto49 3.26.4.26

T

4 at 75c 
ohoice 1

20MERSON
i ACCOUNTANT
larantee Building 
r WBST, TOROMTO
sin 7014.

13I 14jx Mining Investments... 30
..4.» 2.» IN

7% WHITED-Eiâwi
«,>"«■ 'Si;1 Si,g

« 8% NOBTHHRN ONTARIO
95 If ... ICofkes ni U !>•

Ul 95 SeOgak'** l, ., T. W. MUIR AY, 43 Vklerla It., Tereats.5456
.4.» 2.»Inting Is as essential 

rything else. When in 
|es of Printing, phone 
r representative will

.80 85 to 8.... 16 Kins Stre« 
WnU Thon. 

• » Miin 961.

25 COBALT STOCKS fHERON & CO4% BOUGHT AND SOLD
McKinney ....

tj■i F. ASA HALL <fc CO*,112
5%«% «OO Temple Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange. « ad'
17IE CO., LIMITED, 

‘oronto.
20

LAW & CH1.....87 » to 87 10 
..... t 40 6 » 106♦ 85 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON91

912%PERKINS 818 50 to' 8....
17 50
12 M

25m Members Standard Stock and Mining Kachans*
l Kill SI. East. Phoaa N. 273. 1

Cobalk sad Larder Lake Stocks bought 
d sold on commission. ed

-

..16 » 
...10 »

13. 16 limited

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES,
stockVand BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDÇ
7î8-789-730-7il-78»

Traders Bank Building, 
TOkOHTO. CNT.

1 170% 169%
75fOCK EXCHANGE 

EPARTMENT
$0 76 to 80 90

.1...80 13 to 80 16 
0 15 0 17

..........0 13 OH
.................0 10 ' 0 12

A.E.OSLER AGO
97 ■ a KINO STREET WESTbee*»#»»» •••

............ 89 86% Cobalt Stocks166 ' 164
rire service Toronto 
• de’ays — Market 
request.

I Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
pboae, writ» or wira tor quotation. Pboun 

Main 7434. 7415.
./.JO 23 to 80 28

86 ed7
126

, Resident Partner
RONTO.

COBALT |. 85 50 to 86 50 
10 »

0 11 0 12%
168. 166-i- pSPl

H RAW J» OO. Limited.
I vae-Tao-fao-vai-Tsa Trader» I

Bonk Building. T»ront»^67

110
B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,

Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

2262289 50 very8 00 I198• w- 183
X 216218well * Co. -

>NDS

15!)162where It closed, 
itv of the past few [days

2,,'E sfelï!.iSSfTL,
c2nadmnltlnorthweathe justify a higher

led.1
193FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 2» G0RMALY, TILT » CO.236240

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 

t at correspondingly lower 
!n Ray, car lots, ton, bales..
J Evaporated apples, lb ..

Butter, creamery, boxes 
putter, dairy, lb. '•oils 
putter, tubs ....
Putter, cream et_
Eggs, new-latdTo1 

B Cheese, large, lb 
1 Cheese, twin, lb . 
j Honey, 10-lb. tins

276279 Members Standard Stock Exchange
Make a Specialty of 

COBALT MINING STOCKS.
Quick Service. Reliable Inside information- 

Phone M. 7505-6. ed X Established I$92.

AND— 220
quotations:
$14 00 to $15 00 
.0 09 0 09%

230NTUBE5 109. 112
216%. 219 I

back The character of the bu> Ing was 
good! and we look for a higher- range
laceharle"s W. Glllett to Peter 3. Morgan:

Wheat—Market has been erratic, show
ing weakness as a result of unresponsive 
Liverpool cables, during the morning, 
then advancing to %c over the high point 
of yesterday, owing to predictions of 
frost in the Canadian northwest to-night.

finally closed wu?ak near the low 
point of the day. Cash markets were 
generally higher and continental markets 
showed an additional advance, but there 
was a great deal of profit-taking in the 
local market, which may have to be dl- 

befôre wheat can go higher. There 
were any quantity of damage reports 
coming from the Canadian northwest, ln 
addition to the forecast of frosts to-night 
in that district, but the undertone sug
gested that traders thought the top was 
at hand. Liverpool has remained indif
ferent to our advance for the last two 
days, but it Is possible that market will 
show some strength: to-môrrow owing to 
the Canadian weather. We are Inclined 
to look for some further decline in wheat 
tern

\0 22 .... 125«t. >v\
ON

6» "A6 21 2161 0 20..............................0 19
rv. lb. rolls.. 0 24 

0 19

35 130
0 25 140 WANTEÔ— ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devoted to Mining and Mar 
ket New*. Investor», send 
for copy to-day.

Digest Publishing Co., 43 Stoll St.Jereole

... i«n
0 12 Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo^McKinney.
White Bear.

; .1SAMPLE 
COPY FREE

0 12%v 1221281,0001

u- TORONTO
PROPERTIES

0 13 ers,
lbs. 120122

160Hides and Tallow.
I pHces revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’” Wool. Hides, Calfskins and bheep-
ïnLpectodUhîdes!tNo. 1 cows, steers.» » 
Inspected hides, Nb. 2 cow», steers. 0 08
Country hides .............. ......80 07 to » 0,%

-Calfskins, No. 1, city ............0 12 ....
Calfskins, country .....
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects ....
•Lambskins

6.16.6.50
Wire order buy lag er sell!»*.

irox Ss ROGG

STOCK BROKERS
S»ndard Otook Exshaag. Bulldisg. Tors.to

78 Jj 71 WE WILL BUY. 120
20» Abitibi, 5c; 10» Cobalt Central, 18c; 

50» Cobalt I.ake; 60» Diamond Vale 
Coal, 17c; 10» Foster, 80c; 10» dh-een-Mee- 
han. 6c; 2» Kerr Lake, 83.25 ; 50» Lucky 
Boys (Larder Lake). 4c; 50» Nova Sco
tia, 19c; 20» Peterson Lake, 12%c; 10» 
Trethewey. 52c,

iso185
121

1 but 121|V 1» COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

V0 11 1573 » 3 25
0 30

0 06% 0 06%

PLY •/*::: 130
1»112 WE WILL SELLACK & CO., 

-st„ Tôronto
800 130 12 25 American Palace Car; 20» B. C. Am

algamated Coal, 7c; 60» California Mon
arch Oil, 19c: 20 Chicago New York 
Electric Air Une, bid wanted; 50» Cobalt 
Development, bid wanted; 10» Combined 
Goldfields, 10o. 10» Larder Lake Pro- 
Drietarv, 30c; 5» Montreal Smelting & 
Reduction; 20» Kerr Lake Crown Re
serve, 30c; 20» Searchlight Larder Lake,

0 24 /0 23 129........ 130
.ft.. 115%

0 17 Ô:5Ô 112%0 40
Shares 1er sale at 15c per 

share. Apply
80

2000V.... 35GRAIN AND PRODUCE. )

198 Bex 32, Werld.: the current quota-The following are 
tions at the board of trade.

wheat—No. 1 northern, 81».
D E. HALE 
«PANY
d Promoters

.......  3»
<àl 56

10c.. 22 LEGAL NOTICES. Bryant Bros. & Co., uÆ^unti»
84 SL Francois Xavier 8L, Montreal. 

3 Phones.
Private Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets.

Manitoba 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

50porarlly.
CorA—Market was 

usual, and there wa .
taking by scattered holders, which Is 
steadily causing a healthier n.arketi situ
ation • Receipts continue small, and the 
cash demand Is satisfactory ln view of 
supplies. Scattered rains where needed 
Lave improved crop outlook slightly, but 
corn is still in a strong position. On anv 
break of a cent or two we would again 
advise purchases of May or December;

Oats—Leading holders of September ap
pear inclined to let the shorts off at a 
reasonable figure, but Tit Is improbable 

material dectine will occur in 
future. Local stocks in Regular 

only 60» bushels, which makes

not as active ,as 
additional proflt-

62%

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A... LLB
■irrhter. Ssllellsf. Nslsry Publie. 
Oireyiswr, Csmelssleuef. Etc..

Soli®1 tor for The Union Bank 
Of Canada-

— Offices et -
COBALT and HAILEYBURV.

61
40VBarley—No quotations.

2 white, 43c to 45c, outsidaOats—No.
points. _______

Bran—818 to 819 per ton, outside. 1

wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

yBANK BUILDING 
0, CANADA BUY NIPISSING125

l-3-î
Spring 

tions.

Buckwheat—No quotation*.
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

«>84 Ied

EIGHT MONTHS IN CENfRAL
'."Vthat any 

the near 
houses are 
deliveries Impossible.

Rye-iNo. 2, no quotations.

Peas^NO. 2, no quotations.

Wheat—-No. 2 white, 84o; No. 2 mixed, 
84c, outside; No. 2 red, 84c.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.

ILSOM SHALL
pjaS TORONTO
Lk XABDS, fOEONTQl, 
ICTION.

wugut sad sold ea

Dalton Hearne to Serve Time For 
< Breaking Policeman’s Jaw.

Member» of thi
18 Adelilde St. L tSfêXÜ*New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. *7.-Bmte^

extra, 18c to

m Dalton Hearne a.nd Henry Steadman 
vlcted of assaulting P.C. WUk-850 lbs.

Fred

George Rowntree bought, for the Har
ris Abattoir Company. 7 loads of cattle, 
a« follows: Best butchers, $4.20 to $4 65- 
fair to good at $3.40 to $4; fair to good 

at » to $3.40; canners, 81.50 per

■ receipts, 18.951; cpgamery 6 
26%c; process, Common lo#
Cheese-Firm: receipts. 12.138; state, full 

colored, fine, 13c to l»%c.
hanged f receipts, 17,-

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.! I
Ia Local Fruit Market.

Despite dull weather and Its usual de
presing effect on the fruit trade, busi
ness at the wholesale market on Tues
day w'as of the snappy variety, and' 
characterized by well-matptained prices 
and a good clearance up of general lines.

The rain, ‘.which Is fairly general over 
the great fruit-bearing district, undoubt
edly acted ln some slight measure as a 
deterrent to higher prices in the tomato 
trade. Now that the dry spell is broken 
the outlobk for the fall fruits and vege-

ci earn, small,
Eggs—Steady ; une 

9». >
ts a specialty.
'16 TO WHITE 08 
QRMATION OF MAB- 
or send name and we 

'eekly market report, 
of Toronto and all sc 

Mmted in Winnipeg by,

:atioiIs Western Cattle 
>rrespon<3ence Solicite*,

cows
""xVeslev Dunn bought 5» lambs at 86.25 
per cwt • 1» sheep at $4.50 per cWt.; 76 
calves at $7 each, all of which are aver-
■l y1 <puddv°bought 150 lambs at $6.25 to 
$6 50 per cwt.: 25 calves at « per cwt.; 2» 
hogs at $8.40 per cwt., to farmers at coun

farmer.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Flour—Receipts. 

23.135 bbls. ; exports,, 3521 bbls. ; sales, 4750 
bbls ; market dull and abftut steady. ;

Rye Flour—Steady. Commeal—Firm ;
kiln-dried, $3.46 to 83-50. ,

Pve—Quiet*
W'heat—Receipts. 188,0» tu. : exports.

tables is marvelously improved, and ^^^'spo^^Spot^i’^egu'urNo! 
while ln sAme cas-s irrepa.able damage S?, * clevaior No 2> red. 99c. 
has been done Tuesday s rain will go a(^Cat. no i ’northern. Duluth. $1.14%; 
far to reanimate alike the fruit crop and anoac winter. 81.01. f.o.b.. .afloat,
the growers’ spirits J After" a cent break earl/ in the day on

Tomatoes sold on Tuesday at from 26c £Jter a c (UKaf) lntlng cables, wheat
to 30c, ready market recovered and was firm ln the afternoon

Melons 'are ln good demand, the com- tecoxeien imu . e, ln themon variety selling at 40c a basket, the on P^st Iliavv' realizing near 
Rockford from 75c to 81. ctose promoted a second decline and fi-

The outlook for grapes continues bright. ck<*e promo ^ net lower. Sept
and unless something unforeseen occurs Zv ck.sed $!.»%:! Dec. $1.04 to
there will be at least an abundance ot ™ to to *i.i» . j..,. M $1.07% to
this most delicious and healthful fruit. 81 05%. "'î!d $Io»z

•*°0 16 *° $0 M l -b«.; sales. 151)»• o -4 0# bu. ^futures, 16,0» bu. spot. Spot steady;
ans n an No 2 nominal, elevatmfcand 6<%c. f.o.b..

’ ® ® afloat- No. 2 white. 69c: No. 2 yellow,
■ 2 or' 0 20 e-ric 'Options broke early, owing to
! 2 fo , 015 Hcpildation. and after a rally with whea
. , 50 / 2 » eased off «.^Xsed ^c^D^. 68c "to

I ■

i& MAVBEE trjam°2stSBrodle. a Markham 
bought 104 feeding lambs at 86.25 per 
cwt.; 99"sheep it 84.10-per cwt. for feed
ing purposes also.

Market Notes.
Alfred Fugsley, who has been 111 for 

some time, was on the market."1» the 
road to health again, and will soon be 
at his post again as buyer for the Harris 
Abattoir Company.

90,-
red. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

,oj Salesman, Western 
1 05 Wellington-avenue. • 
a 2 and 4 Exchange 
took Yards, Toronto 
>nta of cattle, sheep 
ed. Careful and par
tie given to consign

iez sales and prompt 
Correspondence 

Dominion 
, Telephone P 
D. 3 A. W. MADEB.

and thosethe" weekly shipments from Cobalt camp.Following are 
from January-^ to date : !

Week ending 
Aug. 14 

Ore in poundr
247.WÛ5

Week ending 
Aug. 31 

Cre in pound»
60,000

128,140

Fince Jan. 1 
Ore in pounds

Canadian 
the Since Jan. ’

Ore in pounds
1,-618,830 Niplstieg 
4,208,320 XovaSeetie 

1*1,360 O'Briee 
74,250 Ked Roek 
44.090 Right #f Way 

266,856 Silver Queen 
1*6,780 Silver Leaf 
45,170 Trethewey 

Tewaeite
312,780 Temukamleg 
978,302 Uuiversity 
188,1 00 Imperial Co bel I ..........

The total shipments for the week were 628,976 pounds, or 314 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,664,820 pounds, Tn- 

8282 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at ilSd.n'l, in W06, 
2144 terns, valued at 81.473.196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at 33.900.000. fe

de.
/ VBank, Knffalo

Ceniagai 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial 
Drummond
Fester
Oreee-Meehi*.
Hndson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs!,

»■
New York Sugar Market.

Puear—Raw. steady, fair refining, 3.42c• 
96 test. 3.92c ; molasses sugar.

787.

VWANTEDcentrifugal.
3.03c; refined, steady.

Raspberries ......................
Cucumbers, per basket 
Lettuce, leaf, per 1oz. 

i Potatoes, new. per bag 
P Beets, new, per doz. .

Parsley, per doz. ......
[' Onions, green, per doz. 

Asparagus. American 
Watermelons, each ....
Lemons, Verdi lias, new

\ Limes, per case ...........
Cabbage, new. per doz. 
Gooseberries, basket ...

La Jumbo bananas, hunch
Jamaica» .................

. Cucumbers .................  ••
■' Plums, per basket ....

■ Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 25

i

1HARRY

MURBY
Men ot good standing in their respec

tive localities to represent a flrst-olase 
mining cempany. Liberal commiasien or 
salary. Write

64,0(0 1
Wood’s Phospheline,
The Great English Hemedv.
Tones and Invigoratesthe whole

K&,

...

tformerlji Windsor^ Teroeito, Ont,

Commie sloo 
Baiesmaxi. 66,060I

BOX 75. WORLD63,780\ 69? c1" closed t 68$aç; May closed 66%u.
nn'ts-Receiptl: 63.5» bu.; spot firm; 

m?,Jd % to 82 lbs. 63c: natural white. 
!S tod33 lbs . 67c to_S8c; clipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs.. 67%c to iOc.

Resin-Quiet; strained.

8<Turpentine—Easy, 58%c.
Molasses—Steady.

[I feederji and 
ii Stock tirs a 
li S p e c J a 11 y
[i Consignments soli*
I tiled. Ad^T«»— 
è vVestern OsttiS

fi 40
5 00 >1

00
0*35 May Visit Ottawa.

LONDON. Aug. 27.—It Is suggested 
that the meteorologists of the empire 
meet at Ottawa ln May, 1908.

25
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T«re roomi, Hri;

exposures. Bent 
Immediate pot
II. M. WILLI
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returned from tier trip to the Pacific 
coast. SpOOCXXXXXXXXxXKXXXXXXX

1~~ SIMPSON
X H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Wednesday, Aug. 28.

B1 LIST OF FALL FAIRS8UNNY8ÎDE.

Derailed Car Bumped Along, But No
body Was Hurt.

(A k OoesrawY,
LIMITED m 27TH< (RSGISTielD) Canadian National, Terontd

; Aug. 26 to Sept. 9
iH SUNNYSIDE, Aug. 27.—Hie derail

ment of a Queen-Btf trailer on Sunday 
evening while backing down from the 
"Y" and the fact that but for a tele
phone pole intervening, the car with Its 
load of half a dozen passengers would 
have been precipitated on the G.T.R. 
tracks below, has made very apparent 
the dangers which beset the public at 
this point.

The passengers were sowéwhat badly 
shaken up, but not seriously hurt, npr 
was the ear damaged.

ihw f-t] Abingdon 
Almonte ... 
Alltetpn 
Alvinetoc . 
Alfred

......... Oct II, 17
Sept. 24, 25, 26

.. oct s, « 
.... Qot. 2. 2 
Sept. 24, 25

------Sept », 10
...... Oct 6

MAGISTRATE ELLIS ->..*'tT*

B Men’s $10 to $12 Topper 
x Coats $6.95

4

0 E3KSV iArraheratburg 
Arthur ... 
Atwood .. 
Aylmer .. 
Baden .... 
Barn» .... 
Baywvtlle .
Bar River 
Beeton ... 
Becher .... ... 
Beachbutg
Berwick ...........
Belleville..........
Binfcrook.........

2Oct
..............-. ..Sert. 1»
. ...... OCt. J, 2
Sept 2, 3, 4. 5. 6
........... Sept 18. 1»
... Sept. 23. 24, 25
......................Oct 2
................... Sept 24
------- ..Sept. 26, 27
.....................Sdpt 25
................... Oct 8-4
................ Sept. 15. 18

.........  Sept 17, 18
.................Oct 7. 8

............... Sept 25, 26
Sept 26, 27

...........  Sept 26, 17
............. Oct. 1, 2

..........JSept 23j 24
................... Oct. 8, 9
... . Oct 15. 16
............Sept 26. 27
..............  Sept. 19, 20
..........Oct. 8. 4

Brigden ........... t............................  Oct^l
Brock Agrle, at Sunderland ..Sept 24, 25
Brodcvttle ...............  Sept. 10, 11, 12, 18
Brighton ................... ,
Bruce Mines...............
Burke Falls.................
Burford ..........................
Cayuga ..........................
Cafledon ........... ........
Caledonia .....................
Caæeimam <
Campbellfond
Caetleton ...
Sampbél fvti'le 
Cookstown ..
Cooks ville ....
Cctoden ......
CorowaM ....
Coe HIM .......
Coiltogwood ...
ComlbeT.............
Colbome .. ....
Clarksburg ...l 
Delaware .... .
-Destooro ...'. ..
Delta ......... . .
Dorchester .....
Durham
Dundalk--*.........
DurmviHe ......
Dunchurtih ....
Dr umbo ...........

£f/CJunction Will Get New Fire- 
hin—Another Auto Officer 

Appointed—Notes.

6 9- THE season o f cool 
evenings calls for 
September, October, 

November and sometimes 
December overcoat. We 
speak of the "topper”—the 
ideal coat for a young man. 
It’s equally good ae a Match, 
April and May coàt. You 
wul find all the - men about 
town wearing them before 
very long. You speak first 

you can have one in 
for Exhibition at about 

half what they would cost" 
regularly.

Men's New Fall 
Weight Topper Over-

%

,*£ New Brunswli 
the Laurier 
of Railway 
Record.

*
0 QNÈW TORONTO.;y V VSeme Stolen Articles Located, But 

Champagne Still Missing.

NEW TORONTO. Aug. 27.—Two 
press men who were employed by H. A. 
Burroughs to bring thé surplus supplies 
and utensils frqm the rifle ranges upset 
one of the loads In the ditch a little 

The prosecu-. east of the asylum. Mr. Burroughs re
ported to the police that, two cases of 
champagne, one case of lemons, a tag 
of coal and some' sllcerware were #ilss- 
lng County Constable Simpson has 
succeeded hi locating the coal, some 
lemons and some sliver epopns. None 
of the champagne was found, the ex
pressmen say that there was no wine on 
their load.

O'lh . TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 27.—In 
police court to-day George Somerville, 
16 years old, was sentenced to three 
months In the .central. prison and five 
lashes at the end of two months, for 
an assault on an eight-year-old boy, 
named Harry Acetee. 
tien was conducted by I. Monaghan.

Thos. Falconer, who was itp 
charge of disorderly conduct, was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

Archibald-, McGowan, an employe of 
Gunns’, Llnbited, was found in an In
toxicated condition on Dundas-street 
this evening, with a large butct>r 
knife on his person. He used abusive 
language to the police when told to 
move on, and was arrested, but was 
afterwards let out on ball to appear 
before Police Magistrate Ellis on Fri
day.

Robert Rowntree, who was arrested 
a few days ago for breaking into the 
house In Weston, where his wife lived, 
Fnd who had received an order <v? 
separation from him some time ago, 
was severely reprimanded in police 
court this morning, and allowed to go 
when a security of 8100 had been 
furnished as a guarantee of hie good 
conduct In future,

Wm. Maher has new electric sign In 
front of hls livery stable at 22 South 
Keele-street.

Councillor Armstrong returned yes
terday from a trip to the Thousand 
Islands.

Despite'-the fact that a mysterious 
person was seen yesterday in the ra
vine at the rear of the Junction Hlgii 
School, the police affirms that it was 
not the escaped lunatic Jas. Henry 
Bagnall, as he went to Buffalo last 
night., j

Tligre w»re five initiations at the 
meeting of Davenport Lodge, I.O.F., 
In the 3t. James’ building to-night.

The regular meeting of the execu-- 
ttve will be held next Thursday even- 
lng. fct

j 1

£ X,<3 0ex-

I Bdbc&ygeom
Bor*manvme

Hon. Wtlllan 
polntmeirt as rr 
canals Is unoff 
Ottawa, Is a i 
wick, and has 
all hls life. H 
age, a good li 

P manners and at 
He first ente 

■when he was 
E /Brunswick hoir 

ceed Hon. Dr. 
i' flee. Or. Pugsl 

Assembly from 
signed this posl 
general in the 

In 1892 he re 
eral, and In 189 
candidate for 
In the City of ! 

J the legislature 
formation of t 
ltt 1900. ne b 
When Hon. M

£Bottvweti’e Cottiers
Blaekstock...........
Blytfi ........... . ........
Bolton .............. . ...
Bradford .................
Braoebrldge .......
Brampton ................
Brussels ..................

Three days remain only before 
the close of our August Fur 
Sale. This means that, on Sep
tember first, our prices will be 
restored to normal figures again, 
and the discount of 25 per cent, 
withdrawn.
Visitors to the city should call at 
our showrooms without delay, às 
we will nbt carry our August 
prices beyond the last day of 
this present month. ,
August is the dullest month in 
the, yçar. 'ahd the discount is of
fered as an 
courage our patrons to anticipate 
their winter needs in Furs. We 
will store present purchases free 
of charge until wanted.

£BURBERRY’Son a

and
Showerproof and Fall 

Overcoats
timev /............ Sept. 26

........... Sept. 25

.........  Get. 8, 4
. ...... Oct. 1. 2
.. ..Sept. 24, 26
......... Oct. 3. 4
... Oot 10, 11 
..... ..Sept. 17 
.... Sept 24, 25 
...... Oct. 1, 2
.......... Oct. 1, 2
..................Oct 8
.............Oct. l a
.................  Oct. 2
... Sept 23, 24 
... . Sept. 6, 7

‘ f "
HUMBER BAY.

Constable Simpson Will Keep Sharp' 
Eye Out for Autolste.

HUMBER .BAT, Aug. 27—There Is 
good silver bass fishing In the Humber 
this season, the flsli running freely 
around the second ben of the river. 
Yesterday afternoon F. Warner and 
Geo. Froud caught 22 HKer bass and 
two pickerel In thrëtrlïouse.

County Constable Geo. Simpson has 
received notice that he has been ap
pointed automobile inspector. His du
ties will be to se that all motors are 
equipped with the necessary lights and 
numbers and that the regulation speed 
Is not exceeded.

Hie market gardeners In the vicinity 
of Humber Bay have had a very fair 
season, altho firing' opened late and 
the weather was very dry and early 
vegetables were a copie of weeks be
hind, but It was made up to them by 
a little better prices. On Lambton-road 
where J. Todd, F. Thompson, G. Harris, 
T. Harris and J. Masters live, the land 
Is mostly light and the .crop is a little 
behind^ but the prospects of fall rains 
may bring them along: Nearer the 
river where F. Reeve<W. Harris, W. 

At li,. - .. JHft>rd,-A. J. Allan reside, some of the
meeting to-night of the po- land Is low *and of a black loam on

wovi <!re anx J fVfitCh the dry weather hasjiot so much 
Baldwin, on behal fof the Davenport-Qn the whole the gardener 
road Lumber Co., made an a-ppllca- seems to be very well pàtlsrfied with the 
tion to have a ptoning: mill 12 feet by ,&ult8 so far.
21 ft. erected on Cftmpbell-aVenue. The if _____l_

«
It is practical, profitable, and 
always useful to buy the light
weight Chesterfield and Shower- x 
proof Overcoat for traveling and 
motoring.

Burberry's celebrated English 
Showerproof Coats are the cor
rect apparel for outing and 
week-end trips to lake or coun
try, hnd for night motoring or 
traveling. ,

We are showirig 8ie latest ar
rivals in the fall styles.

, j
Made in Burber ry's

£
£ coats, consisting of 

fine imported olive 
grey covert doths, in 
a neat mixture, also 
a medium light fawn 

sizes 34-

£b
. ' t 6.95£inducement to en- s

1
20 whipcord,

42. $10 to $12. 
while they last, Thurs-

f Sept. 24, 25. 28, 27 
.. Sept 80, Oot. 1
.. Sept. 80. Oct. 1

... Oot. 1, 2

......... OoL 16
Sept 26, 27 
Sept. 24, 25

......... Oct. 2
......... Sept. 24, 25
......... Oct. S, »

.. Sept. 17, 18
..................... Oct. 4
.. ... Sept. 24, 25

Bfësds»,.......................................  Oct 8, »
Blmv«S\.................................... Oot 7. 8, 9
Emsdale X.............................. Sept. 24, 25
Bmo ....... ............... ... Sept. 19, 20
Eirln ,...— . Oct 16, 17
Eesex ................................. Sept. 24, 25, 26
Exeter ........I..........................Sept. 16, 17
Fengjue ............................  ....... Oct 1, 2
Feveroha-m...................................Oot. 3, 4
Fenwick........................... Sept. 30, Oot 1
Fenella............................ Sept. 26, 27
Forest ..........................................Sept. 17, 18
Fort Erie .......................: ..... Oct. 3, 4
Florence ........................................ Got. 8, 4
Flekherton................................. eept, 26. 27
Pnankfard ..............i .......... Sept 19, 20
FrapikvUle................................ Slept 26 27
Fullerton, Logan and Hibbert at Mlt-

........... Sept. 17. 18
............. . Oct. 1, 2
..............Oot. 1, »
...............Oot 8, 4
......................Oct a
••• ........, Sept 27
.........  Se$t 24, 25
... ...Oct. 16, 16

............ Sept. 17, 18, 19
......... Sept. 26. 27
............. . Sept 26
.........Sept. 26, 27
................Oot 8, 9
..........Oct. 11, 12
.................. Oct 1

.........  Sept 24, 26
............. Sept 27

.........Sept. 24. 25
----- ... Oct. 8, 4
............ Oot. 2, 3

Sept. 2J6,
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£ Sec Yonge Street Window. 1

^ Trousers, fall weights, assorted shades of greys, 30- . 9 yjj Q

42 waist, $3, $3.50 and $4, your choice, Thursday. *

See Yonge Street Window.
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\ 200 pairs Men's Medium and Fine Worsted

£Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets. Tweeds; light greys and governor.
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£fawns; English whipcords,
#

overcheck patterns. silk
NOON’S SLUMS REVISITED.

half-lining. Prices range
:nd has changed to 

who goes back to It after the 
Always It is drab, and the

x Bow the old, 
on.:. from $18 to $26. Pe*ert>oro............................ Sept. 26, 27, 28

Petrolea............................... Sept. T9, 20, 21
Pkston........................  Sept. 26, 26
Port Elgin......... ........................ Sept. 26, 27
Port Hope....................................... Oct. L 2
Prioavlille...'..................... ........... Oct 3 4
Queenavllle......................................Oct 9, 10
Rainham Centre.......................... Sept. 19
Renfrew...............................Sept 23, 24, 26
Ripley......................................... Sept. 24, 25
Richmond.............................Sept 28, 24, 25
Rockton............................................Oct 8, 8
Rocklyn......................................... Oct. 8. 4
Rusedl..................................................Sept. 27
Sarnia.................................... Sept. 23, 24, 26
Scarboro...............................<..........Sept. 25
Seaforth...................................... Sept. 19, 20
Schomberg Fair ..................... ....Oct. 10, It
Scott Fair. ; Zephyr .................  Qct 11

Slmcoe..................................Sept 24, 26, 26
Sbelboume................  Sept 24
Shanty Bay........... ............................ Sept 17
Shedden............................................Sept. 25
Shannonville...................... ........... Seut 2g
South Mountain.........................Sept 12 13
Springfield............................ ,...Sept. is) 20
Smith ville. .......................Sept. 27 28
Spencervllle.... /I..........................Oct. l, 2
Sprucedale........................................ gept. 27
S“r“*V-V,V............................Sept 26, 27
Strafford ville..................................Sept 18

Btreetsvllle........................................ Sept 26
Stoney Greek................................ Sept. 26,' 27
St. Mary’s..................................... Sept 25, 26
Straithroy..............................Sept. 16, 17 is
Sutton.........................................Sept. 26, 27
Boutfi Grenville,Prescott..Sept. 18, 19, 20
Tara.r.............................................. Oct l 2
Teeswater....}............................ Oct.' 8.’ 4
Thedford...........................................sept. 24
ThamesvlUe.'................................Oct L 2
Thorold.................. .........................Qct 8 9
Thorndale............................................Oct' 1
Tlllsonburg...................................Qct 1 2
Tiverton.................. ........................... Qct ’ 1
Township of Clinton, Beamsvllle.. Oct.3, 4
Tweed...........
Utterson.........
Underwood...,
Vankleek HU1
Watford...........
Waterford....
Walkerton....
Warkworth...
Wallaceburg..
Wallacetown.,
Waterdown...
Wellesley..,..
Western Fair, London 
Weston, at Weston
Wellandport...........
Welland......;.......
WllLlamstown.........
Windham Centre..
Wlngham.............
Winchester.........
Wlarton.......,.
Woodbridire,.......
Woodstock.........
Wooler........;........
Wyoming..........

i
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

request was granted.
A. communication was read from 

Wm. H. I|lches, a barber of 5 South 
Keele-street, complaining that he was 
being watched by the police on the 
ground that he was selling liquor con
trary to the local option bylaw. Sev
eral raids had been made on hls pre
mises by the police, and he was fin
ally convicted of selling liquor, but 
the decision was reversed In hls favor 
when he appealed the case to Osgoode 
Hall. Mr. Riches contends that he 
has never sold liquor on hls premises 
■at any time, and believes that the 
police are not only aware that he 
was convicted, and not that'he vindi
cated himself later on at Osgoode Hall. 
One policeman In particular. Riches 
affirmed, had been shadowing him 
zealously of late, and he declared that 
If the police were suspicions of him 
he would Invite the chief to Inspect 
hls premises atany time. Mr. Riches 
also complained that people would 
stop him on the street and ask for 
liquor. The committee decided that 
Chief of Police FUntoff should Investi
gate the matter.

Thet contract of the Stark Electric 
Light Co. with the town, exoires oi) 
Nov. 1, and the town has the right 
to enter Into another 5 years contract 
with the company at 9 cents per light 
instead of 10 cents, as at present. 
The committee will recommend that 
,the council enter into the new con
tract at the expiration of the present 
one, as It would be two years be
fore the Niagara Power Company 
could supply the necessary power.

A motion was carried to Instruct 
the town clerk to advertise for tenders 
for the new fire hall, towards the erec
tion of which $5000 has already been 
appropriated.

years!
mean streets stretch away, mirk miles 

- long. Always thé low, squalid houses

MIMICO.
i —

County Officers Might Take a Look 
Around.

MIMICO, Aug. 27.—On Sunday night 
a complete set af brass mounted single 
harness was stolen from the premises 
of F tank Lorbitt.

A fiumber of the residents of the' vil
lage complain that there is not suffi- \ 
cient police protection as the nlghtsarb.. 
made very uncomfortable by the 
shouting and singing of certain hood
lums in the vicinity.

DOVERCOURT. __

Anglicans Give Moral and Manual 
Support to Mission.

Also—

Gabardine Slip-over and Motorcluster round the dirty, flagged squares, 
and out of the desolation hideous piles 
ot model buildings uplift their prison 
walls. But now' It has changed! And 
how, at every point, one’s knowledge Is 
confused by a new population In the 
ancient streets, by the Vanishment of 
old haunts of riot and misery. Down 
Katcliffe Highway the drunken sailor- 
nier. swung1 in bygone days, howling; 
new the suave,gesticulating orient chaf
fers there. Thehooligaji is almost an 
alien In Whitechapel. For Whitechapel 
is th« Ghetto; it Is a strip torn frçm 
Red Russia.

Wherein Is the great change?
In this: A proletariat of inferior 

quality—but not at all tumultuous—fills 
the mean streets. The true natives 
bf the slums of the east have not 
wholly gone. Still one may see and 
have speech with the wicked, brawling 

' little Englishmen, but there is less and 
less room for them. Tÿey swim, gasp
ing In the alien flood. :’And the poor 
workmen, grown poorer, have sunk 
deeper. From Poland and Galicia and 
Russia th* new proletariat has filtered 
in, filling the nooks and crannies of* 
the. slums. They have many virtues, 
these Eastern Jews; they are sober; 
they are thrifty; they are money-wise, 
and, banded together by an unreleas- 
1 ne freemasonry of race and religion, 
they have had little difficulty In sup.- 
planting the native ea’st-enders, who 
were brawlers, drunkards, wasters, in
efficient competitors. You shall go 
dptvn Into a Whitechapel where the 
only Gentiles are those who light the 
fires and turn the wheels for Israel. 
And in Mile-End Old Town, where 
there are 66,000 inhabitants, you will 
find only one Englishman out of six. 
A notable change. None of the grim and 
turbulent memories of the “Jack-the- 
Ripper” period will fit Into the present- 
day scheme of things. A grayer world, 
net. so striped with blood; a grayer sea 
of poverty, thru which the sharks swim 
lazily, and philanthropy, a fat white 
bulk, floats on the scum.—From “The 
Pent and Huddled East," by Vance 
Thompson in The Outing Magazine for 
September.

xj r—■chell .......................
Galt ........... *........
Georgetown ... 
Gore Bay .... 
Gooderham 
Gordon Lake
Glencoe .........
Grand Valley
Guelph .........
Hanover........
Halliburton ..
Harrteton ...........
Harrow.............
Htgtigate .... ..
Holstein ...........
Huntsville.........
Ilderton 
Ir.gersoU ..
Jarvle .....
Keene ....
Kemble ...
Kemp tvt lie 
Kinmount ...t 
KUeythe 
Kirleton 
Listowel 
Lanadowne 
Lakefleld . 
Langton 
L’Amable 
Leamington .. 
Little Curreèt .. 
Lindsay ..
Lombardy .. 
1/oritvg 
Lyndhurst

Coat», at $18.

< r\
Men’s Soft Felt Hats f

AThé right hat to wear, for style 
and comfort, between the Straw 
and the Derby, is the. Soft Felt 
Hat.

:

1I
,

1 SPECIALISTS |25
• «X

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
pnee 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis
Tumor»
Rupture

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women, f ’ " l

Oae rim advisable, bet If lmaeeiible ml 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Offlee: Cor. Adelaide and TeponteSts
«SK: sasr'tiBîyjtoi aU&
DR6. SOPER end WHITE

25 lereete Street, 1er onto, Ontario

* rm
-

We arc showing all the 
tional and negligee blocks of the 
best makers. Light weights, in 
greyi and fawns. Prices

conven- Insomnla "*
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers ,
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheom

’iDOVERCOURT, Aug. 27.—The mem
bers 4nd adherents of ’St. Mary’s (An
glican) Church held an old-fashioned 
’•bee" at the church grounds, at t 
corner of Dovercourt andVbavenpo 
roads, last night. The onfpihing re
maining to add to the hkppiness of 
the friends of St. Mary's was a board 
fence, surrounding the building and 
grounds. To the number of about 15 
the workers assembled last night to 
dig the post holes, preparatory to 
erecting the fence. The Work of dig
ging the 60 holes, or an average of 4 
each, was a back-breaking operation, 
but was successfully accomplished, and 
the ladles .propose in the near future 
to hold a garden party to raise the 
money to pay for the necessary ex
pense attached to the fence.

The progress in building operations 
in the northwestern part of the city Is 
phenomenal, and the 
forging rapidly ahead.

r
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X from $2 to $6. ....... .
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r ...... Oct. 1
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-•• Sept. 28
..................... Oct. 4

.............Sent. 19, 20
.............Sept. 24, 25
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..Sept 12, 13
............ Oct l) 2
..............Sept. 26, 27
.................. Oet. 1, 2
........... ..Sept. 26, 27
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........Oct. 2
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84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. /

Alert Was B 
den Ti.Maxvllle..

Markham.
Marshvtlle

/CHARITY’S WAY IN LONDON. \ Cay
Lower than all else is London's Madoc...............

charity casual word; there Is one only I Manttowanlng
three streets away; In coming Into a Mattawa.........
stone-flagged room the "casual" «g Markdale 
stripped and put into a bath while hW' McDonald’s pomers
clothes are "stoved." Then hegeU1 MerrlckJvllIe”...........
(supper—unsweetened "skilly" and & Meaford.,
wairto X*ndlh,m” drink not even $?£&

«Sk'SMS’jss yyjE; sr
cell. They wake him early, give aim Mildmay

bread again, and set him to1 Midland..................
work. If he comes oftener than onc.- Morriston....... .
In a month, he must "stay In" four /Morrlsburg.............
days. In any case he must do a day'sWt. Hope.............. .
work by way of payment. He breaks Mt. Hamilton.......
stone or , picks oakuflv. The stones are Mt. Brydges.........
worth less when broken than before Mt Forest...........
Oakum In these days of Iron ships Is Murillo....................
of no $ise or value. The work Is heart- Napanee..................
breaking, because It Is empty and use- Newboro................
less. In fact, the casual ward has been Ntw Hamburg ...designed for the express pu^oU of ...........
keeping casuals away, in all London n!w IAskear'd" "
(as you know) only 11,000 are desper- NlMara-5n-the-La'ke 
ate enough to accept this hospitality; Niagara!^Is ^e Lake
there are thrice as many who pref«-1 .............to walk the streets. They sleep under Norw^d'.V.'.'.'.'.V.V. 
the arches, by the riverside, against a Oakville....
dafka w,a—7T".. Onondaga..

And In all the world thore are no Orono.........
human animals lower In degree. I ! Orangeville.............
know Naples and the Genevan water-1 Oshawa....................
side and the slums of Marseilles and Osnabrück Centre
many an old-world town, but nowhere Otterville.............
have I seen humanity rotted into such Owen Sound...............
Ignominy. There are things one can’t Paisley.......
say, and I saw them. Only the worst iParls...........
are left in this east end. Thousands Palmer8t°n
upon thousands have been crowded out Perth.........
by the Immense alien throngs of Israel 
A dlluvlan immigration. In addition, 
scores of the old human rookeries have 
been torn down, and the slum-dwellers 
have fled, making new slums on the 
marshes of Walthamstow, in watery 
Canning Town, at Plalstow, Stratford,
Leyton, Edmonton, always east. And 
they who • cannot get away are the 
weakest and worst? Unable to 
pete with the sober and thrifty Jews, 
unable to fend for themselves In work 
or crime, they have got to the bottom 
«tjife—so low that official charity

each them—humanity Is in Its 
, fit only to throw to the 

the eels.—From "The 
ddled East,’1 by Vance 
Hie Outing Magazine for

.....Oct 2 try- 1 Want you to read it and take
..Oct 1, 2 a lesson from hls useful life."
...........Oct 8 A few days later, King Edward,
Sept. 13, 14 casually glancing thru the album, no- 
Sept. 25, 26 tlced that President Roosevelt’s
....... Oct. 3 photograph had been removed and
Sept. 19, 26 r, Placed in the section devoted to "Men 
..Oct. 3, 4 arffi Women of the Time.’’ On asking 

the prince whether he had removed - 
the picture, he solemnly replied: “Yes, 
sir. You told me the other day that 

■Sept. 23, 24 you thought.. President
• •.. Sept 6-14 
.... October 5 
...Oct 10. 11 
....Oot. 1, 2
• Sept. 25, 26 

 Oct 8
• Sept. 26, 27
.’.Sept* 25' 26 11 ne ls Probably the viand for which 
....Oot. 16, 17 M,sa Hbpe Booth stands sponsor. This 

Sept. 18, 19’ 20 le a cantaloupe cream. To make It take
........... Sept.’ 18 a plnt of croatn and two tgge to each

......... Sept. 27 28 tiuart of milk, with sugar enough to
---------- ’ make It a little too sweet, as (nuch

PRINCE EDWARD OF WALES of lts 8Weetness will be lost during the
AND ROOSEVEL t process of freezing. To each quart of j

‘ milk that hag been used, add also the
soft part of three / good-sized, well- 
ripened cantaloupe melons. Do not cdok 

son of the mixture, but pour It directly Into 
The result swill be found
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EAST TORONTO.

UNIONVILLE.

Will of Simon Miller Disposes of Es
tate Worth $14,130.

Voters’ List Has Been Issued, Show
ing Great Increase.

•l
t'

..Oct. S', 4 
Sept. 26, 27 
.......Oct 1

EAST TORONTO. Aug. 27.—The East tTx.Tr. X717TT „
Toronto voters’ list has been received umiONVILLE, Aug. 27.—Application 
from the printers and is now posted up ' has been made by Henry and William 
in the prescribed places as required by ; Miller, sons of the late Simon Mllfer of 
law. Two extra polling places have ; thi= ^
been created within the last year, in : Sc’ for Probate of the will of!
wards one and two. Division No. 2. | “e“ father. It disposed of an estate 
ward one, had more than 350 voters’ the valued at $14.130 and Includes two lots 
required number necessitating the dl- : in the village and two farms, 
vision. The same conditions prevail | One hundred acres in con. 6 Mark
in xvard one. : ham Township, ,1s valued at $4500 and

Paterson Bros, as usual will be large ; 112 1-2 acres in con. 4, Scarboro Tawn- 
exhlbitors In the carriage, standard ; ship, at $5600. The houses and lots In 
bred and thorobred classes j Unionville are valued at $1150. The

B. W. Zleman, Herb. Zleman and personal property amdunts to $4280 
Misses Gertie and Olga Zleman are In ! The property ls divided thus: Eliza- 
town visiting J. E. Zleman. I beth Miller, widow of deceased, gets

Police Magistrate Ellis will on Thurs- i life interest in real estate and legacy 
day afternoon proceed to try the ad- of $2500. Henry Miller, eldest son, gets 
Journed case of the men charged with the farm at ^Unionville, and William 
assault on Dr. Rose on the Kingston- , the second son, the Scarboro farm 
read near Norway. | The three daughters, Rebecca Ann

The steady rain of to-day has work- | Miller, Edith O. Miller and Mary E 
ed the greatest good to the gardens and Francis, receive their share of the 
la let feed roots around the town and tate on their mother’s death, 
on the plains to the west.

Roosevelt a 
genius, r o I took him away from the 
kings and emperors and put him 
among the famous people.**

t
V* A Novel Ice Cream Delicacy.

Sept. 17.THE “RED INK” WAR. The most novel thing In the ice creamOct.
................ Sept. 18,
..Aug. 81 Sept.

...................  Sept. 18,

..............  Sept. 17, H,
• Sept 10, 

...Sept 26,
• Sept. 23, 
...Sept. 26, 
••.Sept. 17, 
....Oct. 8. 
...Sept. 26,

(From “Success Magazine.")
Lov§rs of peace may find much to 

.encourkge them In the 
I recent “war" between 
States and Japan. This contest marks 
the downfall, let us hope forever, of 
the old, slow, dangerous style of war
fare. It presages, the glad "time when 
cannon shall be beaten into printing 
presses and swords into editor’s shears. 
Indeed, It has presaged the best vir
tues of The Hague!

The conflict w-as as brief as it was 
bloodless. Some time was wasted, it 
la true, In determining the cause’ of 
the war, it being argued that tons of 
pink paper should not be sacrificed 
and barrels of red Ink shed without 
good reason. .But when, at last, some 
one hit upon "The Supremacy of the 
Pacific" as an excellent excuse for a 
war, the oriental brush w-ielders and 
the Occidental pencil pushers sprang 
lnto> thé fray. Duplex long-dlstana- 
presses were run day arid night, and 
strong-armed patriots manned the 
rapid-fire twpewrlters. The enemy was 
besieged xvlth thirteen-inch headlines. 
Yet no one was hurt. Soldiers weie 
n£>f*called upon to brave the unknown 
dangers of canned beef, battleships 
faced only batteries of cameras.

The dogs of war have lost their 
teeth. You can trust them now with 
the children.

conduct of the
the United 1

DERRI
Had Fallenif

(From “Success Magazine”)
Young Prince Edward, eldest

the Prince and Princess of Wales, and the freezer!
a future King of England, has fre- jt0 be absolutely delicious.—From the 
n nen *ii, «-•-   . -I September Bohemian.

Oct. WELLAND 
At the goverj 
borne, this m 
workman, fed 
foot cement 
8t. Catharine 
has not sincj 

It was dlffic 
bln. Comradl 
derrick.

Several ribd 
chief injury il 
Hls home is i 
aesldes.

Sept, le. 
Sept 26,
• Sept. 24,
.. Oct 1, 2 
...Oct. 4, 5

.............Sept. 13, 14

...........Sept 24, 26

...........Sept. 26, 27
........- Sept. 19, 20
...........Sept. 4, 5, 6

es-
quently startled hls royal parents and 
hls tutors by hls democratic tenden
cies and utterances. The following 
anecdote, told by on* of the prince's 
tutors, shows how the "boy prince" 
estimates royal genius.

In the royal library at Windsor, In 
the centre of the magazine table, a 
large album ls placed. In this album 
can be seen the pictures of many emin
ent and popular men and women jf 
the day. This book ls divided into 
sections—a section for each calling or 
profession. Recently, the young prince, 

as staying with King Edward 
( castle, in looking thru the 
:ame across the pages devoted 
pictures of the \ru’ers of the 

at.lons. Prominently placed 
among these was a large photograph 
of ^ President Roosevelt.

"Grad-dad," asked Prince Edward, 
placing hls finger on the president’s 
picture, "President Roosevelt ls a verv 
dlever man, Isn’t he? I know yeu 
think an awful lot of him.”

"Yes, child," answered King Ed
ward with a smile, “President Roose
velt Is a great and good man. In 
some respects I look upon him as a 
genius. Some day. I will give you n 
book telling you all about him, and 
wbat be baa done for hls great

WYCHWOOD.
NORTH TORONTO.

In referring to the accident to Mrs 
John Rourke, The World should have 
said yesterday that she was removed 
to her home in Harry Ellis’ private 
ambulance.

No watei quite equals 
York Springs Water
for table use. It is a natural 
water, bottled at the Springs 
for surety of purity ; it has no salty 
taste whatever; and it reaches yob; 
sparkling, crisp, refreshing—a safe 
and satisfying water for you and 
your family.
supply you if you insist

Bank ,Will Soon Have Permanent 
Quarters—Walk Was Damaged. 1

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 27.—The 
contractors began this morning the I 
excavation for the erection of the new ! Farm for Sale.
Bank bf Montreal building at tile cor- ! °ne of the finest properties In Murk- 
ner of Yonge-street and Kensington- ham Township, known as the “Fair- 
avenu*. It is expected that the Bank 1view Farm," consisting of 100' acres 
ot Montreal will start a branch office at more or less, and about 18 miles north- 
Dàvisville under the same management ea?t of the city, is now offered for sale 
as the Egllnton branch, and that It will The soil is unsurpassed, the situation 
likely be located In the new store build- j *oeal and the chance to secure an ex- 
ing of Thos. Clancy, now tinder con- j cePtlonally fine farm is^one that ls 
struction. . \not likely to be repeated TrT^Hienear

Ratepayers would like tq know at future- I'or full particulars wrtteXar 
whose expense the concrete sidewalk on the premises to Mrs. Nicholas
on the west side of Yonge-street at the Hagernian, Hagerman’s Corner's P.O. 
Metropolitan switch now under con- 
construction is to be repaired. It ls 
supposed that the throwing down of 
heavy tools by the Metropolitan em
ployes broke two sections of the newly 
laid walk.

$50iw
at th< 
book, 
to the 
various

Albert McCr 
StartsIcom-

f fc WINDSOR] 
For the parti 
bert S. Mccj 
engineer, run 
Instituted stj 
Trunk for $.1 
east the engi 
March, wherj 

X burst water 
k\ ball of the 
Mforth that hJ 
ixhe road ;] 

•* against the J

■
Your dealer willcan-

nn
last s
lampreyiTSand 
Pent and Ku 
Thompson, in^ 
September.

York Springs 
Water

IS YOUR BACK LAME? T
1

Good Diamonds
WANLESS &. CO., 

168 Yong> St*. Toronto

■Why suffer when relief ls bo easily 
secured by rubbing on "Nervillne." 
Penetrating, sinks to the cere of the 
pain, eases from the first application. 
Try Poison’s Nervillne, 25 cents per 
bottle.

*

Town Solicitor, T. A. Glbsnn, and Mrs. 
Gibson have returned from their holi
days at Lake Joseph, Muskoka.

Mies S. Gamble,Eglinton-avenue west,

t > -TT
Most of the Saratoga-Jlorees will go to 

Sheepshead Bay, whereXracing starts 
Saturday. The Empire City horses will 
go to MontreaL x

w
is better—yet costs no mort

t <

, p1 Ask your dealer or Phone M. 6374.coun-/
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